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SELECT K I) POETRY.
ITlku Flahrman'H Honu.
Irwn la tb wide, gray, riv.r.

Tn rnrr.nt la sweeplo strong ;

Over thr wide, gray river.
Floats to fisherman' song.

Tba oar-atro- time, tba aintfiBg.
Tba aoof fail with tba oar ;

Aod aa echo ta both la tinging.
I thaaght to bear ao more.

Oat of a deeper correct
Tb mtug bring back to lua

A cry from mortal alleaca.
Of mortal agony.

Life tbat wa spent aod vanlahaU.
Vuru that bad died of wrong.

Heart tbat are dead in living.
Com bark la tb fixherman. aong.

I ae tb maple leafing.
Jtut t they leafed befor ;

Tbe graea graa cornea no greener
Down to tb very above

Wlta tb rad atrala awrlling. slaking.
Ia tb cadeac of day gone by,

A tbe oar from tb water drinking
Ripple tbe mirrored aky.

Vet tb a. ml baa life diviner ;

Ita paat return ao more.
Cat la echo, tbat anawrr tb minor

Of tb boat eoafl from tb abor.
How Terry Cbolt.

LATE FOREIGN HEWS.

Four survivors from the Jeannette bare
been feted at Liverpool, and sailed in tbe
Celtic for New-- York.

A Ministerial crisis has occurred in
Russia on the Jewish question. Ignatief
will probably resign, the other Ministers
opposing his measures for encouraging the
emigration of Jews, on the ground of loss
of revenue. Tbe loss to Russia by tbe riots
and the emigration of Jews is computed to
be 8112,000,000.

Feasants in Ireland, leaving the district
in which they are known, bare begun to ask
tbe poliee for passports in fear of being ar-

rested as the assassins of Lord Frederick
Cavendish. The report is general that the
real assassins hare escaped to America in
the garb of priests.

Fire destroyed four-fift- hs of the town of
Olympia, W.T. on ISth May.

Tbe leader of the Arabian Pan-Islami- st

party has been killed and his followers dis-

persed.
A cyclone carried the roof of the Wes-leya- n

Church a Warrenton.Mo., half a mile
away. Some of the inmates had narrow
escapes.

About the same time McAllister, a mining
settlement in the Indian Territory, was
devested by a cyclone, fifty-nin- e houses
wrecked, seven people killed, and fifty
others hurt. Tbe wind did much damage
in other places.

Goorge Trevelliao has been appointed
Chief Secretary for Ireland. The appoint-
ment is popular.

Air. Lorillard's horse Iroquois, is report-
ed to have brokeu down.

Fifteen loaded wheat ships were lately
lying tn the stream at San Francisco wait-

ing for crews.
Among the latest bits of Washington gos-

sip is a story that Secretary Frelinguysen
will succeed Minister Lowell at the Court
of St. James, and that he will be himself
succeeded as Secretary of State by ex-Sena-

Conkling.
Alfred Tennyson in busily writing at one

of his country places. He baa finished his
new play, and Mr. Irving will soon bring it
out at the Lyceum in London.

Mr. Emerson is sa d to have left on es-

tate valued at about S200.000. Much of
this was accumulated and preserved through
the thrift of his admirable wife. More than
one visitor to Concord remembers a Tision of
the gentle lady busy among the clothes-line- s

of th3 philosopher's back yard on a Monday
rrorning

Berlin, May 11. The Prussian Diet
has been closed by royal message. Von
Pultkamer. Minister of the interior, said tha
Chamber of Deputies had not given the bill
m th jtnnlication of the Imperial surplus a

c ireful consideration, and the Government
did not anticipate any result from proceed-

ing with other measures.
The Hagce. May 11. The steamer Wm.

Barents has started from Yenuiden for the
Arctic in search of the Leigh Smith Expe-

dition.
Dublin. May 11. Trevelyan, the new

Chief Secretary lor Ireland, and Lady Spen-
cer, have arrived here. The former was
warmly cheered by the populace. He was
escorted to the Palace by mounted police,
and had an interview with Lord Spencer.

Dublin, May 14. From the information
that the assassins are still in the city, the
conclusion is drawn that they are afraid if
they should be separated, one would turn
traitor. At least twelve were engaged in
the tragedy. It is believed that in the cab
which stood near the scene of the murder
and loitering under the trees there were
armed men ready to affect a rescue in case
the actual assassins were surprised. The
police have now issued a description of the
four men on the car. A car driver from
Kingston, named Bolger, was arrested at
Moville, and sent to Dublin. There is
reason to believe the assassins bad intended
to murder eight persons.

Rrrra ia Spa I a.
Madrid May 19.In the Chamber of Dep-

uties to-da- y, the Minister of Justice announ-
ced the Government would introduce a meas-
ure next session establishing trial by jury
and a new Penal Code, framed on very lib-

eral principles. The statement appeases the
dissentient section of the Ministerial major- -

The cereals in four provinces threaten fail-
ure; the prospects in forty-on- e other provin-
ces are good.
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JOHN EDSESLL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

NO. 3i MERCHANT STREET. CORNER OP FORT ST
Itjl ly ilmyl

BICHA.ED F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
HOIKY ft LEVI! a IIOSIUICKS of f ri:f.uold$.

XT OFFICE. NO. 40 VltRCHl.M 8TRKET.
ojr 16 SO

CECIL BROWN,
ATTOKNKV A M t'OlXsKI.OR AT L.AW.
m. .nmm riDui; ana went ror lakinr Aekaoarledr

avnta of Inatruincnu lor ibe I.UnJ of Oabo.
7o. KMbamana 0(rwt, II n...ila. II. I. fe2 90

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

Attorney :itt I
SO. SO MKRCIIIM STREET.

HONOLULU.
ap294J U

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney at Ijaw,
no28 lyr dmi 1 21 Mrrrhaat Street.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AM) VIIOL.KS4IKIMPORTERS ibtf. Hat. Slen't Farniihing and

Fancy Good. (i.inl SI) No. 11 Kaabnmana fit.. Ilonolal
diBjl

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
A TTII R V F. V 1VII fIJ VSRI.I.nn AT

Xm. LAW. Special atteolioo paij to tbe nerotialinc of
CooreTaoclna; aod all maitrra appertaining to Heal

Eatate.
.VOTARV Pl'BLIU aaa

CoaaiUtUaer of Dffds for the Statu of tw York
and California.

OFFICE So. 27, Merchant St.
oxolclc, a. i. janl el

JOHN W. KALUA,
a T rORXET AND 'OL?.HEl.L.UR AT
Ik. LA V .

rnt io lake arknovled-mrn- ts of fn.irameui for the
Island of Maul. Al Acent to tke ackaowledsmeota for
Labor Contract fur the Ltrict of Wallakn. janl 81 ly

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.,
L A.TK HUHGKON U. ARMY,

Can be consulted a hi Resilience on Hotel street.
dmylj betsreea AUkea and Fort streets. Jaol SI

E. H. THACHER.
& VS. X-- & 3 O XX X3 outlst.nevnii office. l(t 1- -8 Fart Street.

next abore Dickson's Photograph Q.llery. jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
ASCsrt to tnko AeKnowletla mentit Labor. Office, P. M.S. Duck. Tele
phone, N-t- . 4 I. dmyl

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
riROCERY AND FEED STORE.

Corner of King and Fort Streets.
anl SI doayS liooolala. U. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
M HURT ICRS A M COMMISSION M CR.

L CHANTS.
Corner of Fort aod Merchant streets. Janl 81 ly dmyl

'. tirtis C. M. COOKE

LEWERS i COOKE,
(Baccessora to Uwiu A Dicssoaj

KAL.ERS IN I.VMBKK .! Bt'lLDINQD auT MalerUls. Port Street. 81

CLir sraacsaui wu. o. lasriK.

WM. Q. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.

Janl 81 UU.NOLULC. II. I.

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
t.l) iOM.MISSION .M EK.fMPORTKKM CHANTS'.

aoblnaon'e Fire-pro-of ttuildiiig. yurrn St.. Honolulu, 11. 1,

asaara r o a
Th Paulo Sheep Ranch Company,

Toe flpeoeer Plantation. Hilu.
Tbe Waikapu Plantation,

llu-l- o Huxar Mill.
M irrleee, Talt A Walaon's So ar Machinery.

Jobo Hay A Co'a Liverpool aod London Packeta
181 dmyl) Tbe Ulasgo aod Honolulu Line of Packets

A. S. OLEGHORN k Co..
MPORTKRS A N O V IIOLEKA L.IC A U
RETAIL DKALKR3 IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahuraanu P:s. Uol 81

BROWN & CO.,
M PORTERS AVI DEtl.ERS l. ALES

WINES AND SPIRITS, 4T WHOLKjiALK.
0 Merchant Street, (Janl HI Honolulu. H. I.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
GKNT TO TAKE ACKNO VVLEUG.

I saeott to Contracts tor Labor.
Interior Office. Honolulu. Jaol 81

WONG LEONG & CO.

Caraer f N'aaaau nad Marine Street.H. I. Dalrra in Dry Oood. Clotiiina;. Boot
and Shoe.. Hats and Cap.. Fancy Goods, etc. Have also
constantly on hand, Hawaiian Hire in quantities to suit. Also
China Choice ret, China Seine Twine, China Silk Handker
chief and Saahni. etc.

Owners of Mnanni Swjar Plantation. Molokai
A grata Kailua Rice Plantation, Eaopa Rice Plantation,

and Palama Rice Plantation. jalO 81
-

M. McINERNY,
AND DEALER IX CLOTU.IMPORTER Hats, Cape, Jewelry, Perfumery,

pocket Cutlery, and every description of Oeot'a Superior
Furnlshlnc Goods. XT Benkert' Fine Calf Dress Boots,
always on band.

N. K. Coaasa or Fort no Mkbcbast Stbcits. janl 81

S. ROTH,
If ERCHANT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.il Jaot Honolulu, H. 1. 81

dmyl

A. W. BUSH,
ROCER AND PROV ISION DEALER,G' Family Urocery and Feed More,rr Orders entrusted to me from the other islands will be

promptly attended to. 62 Fort Street. Honolulu. (Janl 81

WILLIAM AULD,
TO TAKE A C K N O V LE DG M E NTSACJEN'T for Labor la ibe District of Kona, I.land of

Oahu. at the Oare of the llonoluu Water Work, foot ol
Nuuana Street. jal 81 ly dmyl

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
A CCTIONEER. Ksbaln, Hawaii. Sale

. of Heal Estate, Good, and Property of every description
attended to. Commissions nwdrrate. m j7 ly dmyl

CHAS. T. GULICK,
3NT o r -- rv- sr xtjsijIo,TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TOAGENT CONTRACTS aod

Ceneral Business Agent.
Office in Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaahnman

Streets. Honolulu. janl-8- 1 ly

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINE8, ALES AND SPIRITS.
dayl HONOLULU. H. I. JaSllj

HONOLULU.
Sitsiiitss (LarUs.

DOCTOR KRAFT.
PHYSIGIAF1 & SURGEON

FROy

Kristiania University, Norway,
Vc. 12 KaWni street, opposite the Ljteam.

OFFICE HOURS :

FROM 9 TO 1 A. M. AND FROM 6 TO
8 P. M.. EXCEPT SL'NDAVS.

Cr M I G XX T 13 Xj Zj. J.
seS4 3m

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
WEAL ESTATE BROKER. AND EM

PLOV.MEVr Ul'HEll, HONOLCLU. H. I
Rent Kooms, Cot t ices, llues, an.1 se!l and leases Real
EaUte In all pans ol the Klndom. EMPLOYMENT found
for those seeking work in all the various branches of business
connected with these Island.fgr LEO A I. Documents drawn. Bills Collected. Books
aod Account kept anj General office work transacted
Patronage fJolii-iie- .Commissions Modi-rate- , ap9 81.lv. dmyl

F. A. SIIAEFER & CO.,

Importers 1 Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

apl 1,

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
Ojxi-irijipf-o Work, &c.
jan 1 Shop on King street, next to Caatle A Cooke. 81

ESTABLISHED 1830,
J. W, ROBERTSON & 0. ,

(Successors to II. M. Whitney.)

AND MANUFACTURINGIMPORTING Dealers, Publishers, and Book binders.
No. 19 and SI Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I. jal5 ly 18

C. AFONG,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILIMPORTER. Merchandise Fire-pro-of Store, Nuua

nu Street. ja3 81 dmly

a. C. ILLS. at. r. aoaiMHoa.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
ROBINSON'S WHARF. DEALERSINAT LUMBER and all kinds of BCILDING MATERIALS

Pair.ts, Oils, Nails. Ac, Ae.

joists roa scsooaitaa
KCXAMANC,

KEKATLUOHI
MART ELLEN,

PAUAHI,
FAIRT QUEEN.

CI LA MA
I.KAII I.

JnOi Hunnlulu, Hawaiian Islands. dmyl

PHOTOGRAPHS !

HIE UNDERSIGN'ED IS NOW PRE-Firs- t-1 pared
To go to any part of tbe Groan, nod make

CUss Photographs to Order,
Either Views or Portraits. Prices reasonable end good work

only will be done.
aplS tf dmyl II L. CHASE.

WM. JOHNSON,1 Merraaat Tnll.r.
Fort Street, Uonolulu. - Hawaiian Islands.

jnl 81 dm;

ItTftlianical.

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT & SHOE STORE!

13 NnaHun Strret.
Next door to the Honolulu Restaurant. fel8 ly

THOMAS TAN N ATT,
No. 83 Fort St., opposite E. O. Hall A Son. Honolulu.

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY
and FINE M C II I N E II V carefully re.
paired In a workmanlike manner.

Tr Order from tbe Other Islands promptly at
tended to. jal 81

C. 0. BERGER,
Na. KA A HUM ANU ST., . HONOLULU.
FIUK PROOF, FIRE AD BlRtLAK TROOF iD

ElRfcLAR PROOF SiFF.S.
Ot all sizes. Bought d and Exchanged.

AGENT for the celebrated McNeale 6c Urbaa Sap?, and
FAIR II A XK'S SCALES.

Mayl-t- r

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN' FRANCISCO,
Has established himself at 8 8 KING ST.. opposite M

Rose's Carriage Factory.

FINK WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap.S,'81 ly

MAX ECKART,
3IAMT1CTI RIXG JLHFLKR and WATCHMAKER,

IMPORTER OF DIMON'D. GOLD AND
Jewelry and f reciouK atones.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
NO. 6 KAAIIUMANU STREET.

ap22 ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. BRIDGE. HOUSE. ANDSHIP Wapon Work. Moulding Bitts, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wsgoo Axlea made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fitting?, a speciality.

All Orders Iromptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

XIT ?bop on the Esplanade, in the rear of Mr. Geo. I.ucs
Planing Mill. jal 81a

SAM. HARRIS OX,
B'RICK AND STONE M A SONS AND CON- '-

TRACTOKS AND BUILDERS,
King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Wcrk.

Special attention given to aetting Ranges. Bakers Ovens
and all kinds of Cooking apparatus. Cbimnies, Foundations
and Cisterns built, etc., etc.

Plantation Owners and Superintendents would do well to
entrust us with business in our line. We wish the public to
understand that all work done by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. jan 1 81

CONCHEE & AHTJNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

IN

China Goods and Merchandise
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand. Sc For Sale,
Grass Cloths, Chinese Crepes, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Stlks in Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Glove Boxes,
Ivoryi Tortoise. Shell and Sandle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks. Fine China Teas,
Rattan Chairs. China sla-Uu-

NO. I HAWAIIAN RICK !
ET B l uit eb at Ho. low Kuuanu and No. 88 Fort

Street. ool9 ly

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ISffJirairal.

BUILDER,
Steam Boilers,

Furnaces,
AND

Ranges Set,
BRICK and STONE WORK

Done on reasonable terms.
Address i Emma Square, or through the Post OfB?e.

janl 81

N. F. BURGESS 3

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP. NO. 84. KING STRiKT. OPPOSITE M.J. ROBE'S.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ILL KINDS OP
mid Buildings, when required; Offices and Stores Btl

in the latest Eastern Styles.

BEPURIXG OF EVERY DESCRIPTION'
Done In the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kioda mad toorder. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Persona attention will be given to the moving of a
kinds of buildings. Having had experience in the Eastern
States, I feel confident 1 can give satisfaction to the most fas-
tidious.

XT Orders left at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attientoo. Beat of references Riven.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands eolicited.
ap.ia, 6m

CHE. GlERTZ,
SO FORT STREET.

Importer and. Dealer in
CENTS', BOYS',

LADIES', MISSES
and CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
ALSO

Gents Boots &, Shoes
MADE TO ORDER.

jan 1 81

G. LUCAS,
Contractor and. Builder

Honolulu

in A. lv.:i II in. Planing
IVXIXLgTlA

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.
Manufactures all kinds ol

tfouldlngs, Brackets, Window Frames, Sashes, Doors

Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

Pinna, Sprcificntiaua, Detailed Drawings
ii rid estiruatea furniahed upon Application.

Plnulation Work ( nil Kinda, eilbrr in
Brick, Wttad, Iran ar Stue Construction
dsseia wsrkmeallke maaaer, anil nf reas.
enable pricea.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited. jal'81 Is dlmy

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. Kmc "treet, opposite Station Moaee.

1AKKI AG1S REPAIRING done at SUORT NO-- J
TICE, and at Bed Kock Pricea for CASH XT Give

me a Call. anl 81

A. B. ROWE,
General Blacksmith & Wagon Maker,

BAY HORSK PREMISES, ROSE LANK,
(Rear of Houghtailing's Saloon.)

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HORSE SHOE. NG
9 and as I do all work myself and having low renul, I

guarantee First-Cla- ss Work at low pricos. mai2S 3m

XEW PAINT SHOP
NO. 128, FORT STREET. OPPOSITE

THE ENTERPRISE MILL..

UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INFORM1MIE tbe public tbat he bas

Opened for Himself a Paint Shop
at the above address, where he will always be found

and prepared to do work in his line at reasonable
rate.

House Painting, 5

Paperhanging, Varnishing,
ATTENDED TO AT SHORT NOTICK.

XT Work done by Ibe Day or by the Job.
tnarllOin J. N A ON E.

Mrs. Thomas Jsxclsi,
JO. 19 FORT STREET. HONOLULU

IMPORTER AND DEALER N

Sewing Machines & Genuine Parts
Attachments, Oil and Accessories.

A.GKTT FOR THE
ffhitt, Ntw Home, Davis, Crown,

Howe and Florence Machines,
Howard Machine Ifeedles, all kinds ir sizes

Corticalli Silk, in all colors;
Clark's Mile End Machine Cotton

Agent for Madame Demorest's Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
and Publications.

Dealer in Rifles, Pistols. Guns and Sporting Goods, Shots.
Powder, Caps and Metallic Cartridges. Also,

Kerosene Stoves in all sizes.
IT My Stock of Pipes, Cigar Holders, To'iacco. Ac .. wil

be sold at COST PRICES. p22 ly
XT" The services of a good mechanic havinr beoo secure 1.

all jobs entrusted to me will be promptly and satisfactorily
ttended lo.

JUST RECEIVED
EX MARTHA HIDEOUT,

A FINE LOT OF1

7 FEET CEDAR POSTS !

Far Superior to Redwood in all particulars.

FOR SALE BY
d31 tf ALLEN & ROBINSON.

JJ? A very large assortment of fine white em--

mbroideries at figures never offered before, at
C.H3, J. Fishilb' populab store. h

. 1

JUNE 10, ISS2.

J. D. LANE'S

HZARBIE WORKS
BETHEL STREET, NEAR KING.

MAN U FACTURSRS
OF

MOXOIEXTS,

HEADSTONES, TOMBS,

TABLETS, MARBLE MAXTELS,

WASHSTAND TOPS, and

Tiling in White & Black Marble.
MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADK TO ORDER AT THE

Lowest Possible Rates
Monuments and Hrddstonrs Cleaned and Beset.
f- - Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

E. B. THOMAS.

y c . .
I

-- r- Mi,

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
EPARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TOSettinr Steam Boilers. Fnrnacea. Haker'a nna
Uanres, and all kindsof Heatine; Apparatus. Also. Varies-ate-

Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted to me will be execu-
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Addressthrough the Post Office jan 1 81

JOHN BOWLER,

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO
PLASTERER.

Artlflrinl Stone Sidewalks Laid,
Cementing in all its Branches,

Whitening, Calsomlnin? and Jobbing:
Promptly attended to.

Asbestos Steam ripe and Boiler Covering,
Done In the best manner, and by experienced workmen.
As to ability to perform work in our line, we bee to

refer the pnblic generally to the residence of His Ex
Sam'l G. Wilder. II. II. Ruth Keelikolanl and Hon. IT If
Judd.

Leave Orders at Lucas Planing Mill, Fort-stree- t ;
or Box 327, Post Office.

myl3 tf

THOS. 13. WALKER.
Contractor and Builder,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAIDto the setting of all kinda of Steam Boilers, Furnaces,
r Ovena and Ranges, Brick or Stone Chimneys, any

height; Composition Monuments and Head stones.
marble or granite. XT Satisfactory References jiren when
iuirl. Address V O. dly2i-i- f wjan 811

CREAM CANDIES.
XJ. McINERNY,

mjorter & Home Mannfactnrer of Candies
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

No. 112 Fort Street, Just Above Hotel St.,
Has just made Urge additions to his establishment, and is

prepared to furnish to the trade, the Honolulu pub-
lic, and residents ou tbe other Islands, the VEKV

FIXEST of II03IE-3IAD- E & IMPORTED CAXDIES,
Of all Descriptions, AT VKRY REDUCED PRICES.

Receires Fresh Candies by erery arrival, fie Guiranteea the
purity of hie goods. THE CREAM CMIKSare a specialty with him. and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda "Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.
THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BEST BRAND? of CHOICE CIOARS always on hand.

oe29--

Big Collar " Harness Shop

C . H A M M E R ,
8G KING STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER !

Fine Single & Double Baggy Harness
Concord and Mule Harness

Plantation Harness of all sorts,
Riding Bridles, Saddles & Whips

Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,
And every necessary for stable use at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
XT Repairing of every description done in the best possible

Manner, with the best materials, at lowest workmen's rates.

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged
EST Look for the " Big Collar!" -- a

jal 81 t

W ANTE D
IT TO BE KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS & CO., 102 Fort st,
(Successors to M. Dicksou.)

JP hotographers,
ARE PREPARED TO DO FIRST-GLAS- S

WORK OF ALL KINDS.

Special Attention given to Children !

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORK !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE !
Either in Crayon, Water Colors. India Ink or Oil,

Photos Colored, etc.
We employ FIR3T-CLA8- 3 ARTISTS, doing work equal to

that of the best Galleries of San Francisco and at less cost.
A jrest variety of Island Views, Curiosities. Shells and

Coral from all parts of the Pacific. Hawaiian Sea Moises and
Ferns, Latest Styles ol Frames, Passepartouts and Mats con-
stantly on hand.

XjT Charges reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed,
fell ly J. WILLIAMS Sc. CO., Proprietors

vjBWiWUt

WHOLE NO. 135S.

3Qotrl.sf & Restaurant..

AST o:r house
' i Ik

MM & LUNCH FARLOBS

Soa. 73 and "i Hotel Streets,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

EILLIAEDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.

MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL HOURS.

HENRY J. HART, (jal 81) ELLIS A. HART.

IISTERITIOIL HOTEL

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. 84, HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Coolest, and
Iscst Kept

DINING ROOM
1IV THE CITY.

Meals served at all Hours and no Pains
nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board &4 t.n &5 nor Wnotj wwa.
may 12 81

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT.

3STo. '03, Hotfcl Street.
t: THE BEST OEFOOD.

EF" COMPETENT COOKS,

r?" ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA-PROPRIETO- R.

Late Clucf Steward ot
Steamer ILikcIike.

july23. '81,lyr

F. II. OEDING,
BEGS TO INTIMATE TO

HIS CUSTOMERS. AND
the

PUBLIC GENERALLY,
Tn at ma

EXPRESS OFFICE
13 AT

84 KING STREET,
Next to Mr. Bureress's Carpenter Shon.

where orders may be left at any time
of the Lay or Night.

TELEPflOXE XTJIBEK,
aug27,lyr

COAL, COAL, COAL !

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVINQ BEEN APPOINTED

Soie Agents for the Haw'n Islands
OF THE CELEBRATED

WELLINGTON COLLIERIES,
DEPARTURE WAV.

Offer this Coal For Sale in Quantities to Suit Pur-
chasers, at very moderate rates. For Plan-

tation use. this Coal is than
any other that corr.es to this Market, piving 10 tier cent, more

ftteam ly actual tet.
deSlf ALLEN A ROBINSON.

FOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

RAILWAYS.
1 KL Fl LENGTHS, lb. PER VARI.
a. l9 For sale to arrive i.r Duke ol Aliercorn from

Liverpool. Apply to
w. I.. (J k r. k , or

O. VT. MACFARLANE A Co.
no28 tf Agents for John Fooler A Co.

NEW OPENING ! !

FASHION STABLES !

No. 3 I'nion St., next to No. 1 En; lue
Co., n nil No. U3 Hotel Si.

Express Nos. 7, 9, 32, 34, 53, 91, 193,

First Class Horses and Carriages
To Rent at any Dour of the Day cr Night.

All Orders Promptly Attended to- -

Telephone No- - 118- - Terms Iiraa.nt.blr.
Particular attenion paid to Hoarding Horses by the I'sy

Waek or Month. oc29tf

t3P Drink Palmer fc Co.'s Giugtr Ale, only
75 cents per dozen, delivered to any part of the
city.-A- Y.

XT Advert aers residing in the Kaatern Cnlted Blares, capay for their cards by eacloeiog Greenbacks or Celled Viatsa
P.wtage Stamps for such amount as they wish to par and their
cards will be inserted as per above table. Pur the Urn paid far

XT Businesa Cards, when rstriiD roa a rasa, art
allowed a discount from these rates, which ar for Iraaalsat
advertisements wben paid or charged quarterly.

Single conies of the A bvcstibkb. Ten Cent, i akea ekarad
Fifteen Cents; by the diaen.Ooe Poller.

Insuranrt Carts.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.
fpiti, ti.OOO.OC.

LIMITED.
Having established an Asencv hers, tha Bderat.M.I la

authorised ti accept risas acainat lira, en llallrflHCa.Alrrfhssdlir, I'lirailare, etc . onths u.oat lavorabl
terms. Lowes nioa rllr aJiusled and iwvsbla l.mi.

C. O. RklRliKH.
apl ly dmyl Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

FORT UNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

'AUK ABOVE INSURANCE COMPANIES
A have established s Oe tiers I a freer here, and the under- -

sif ued, Uenrral Agents, are autboriaed le take
ClLs apaint thf lUnrri of tbe Scat at th nit

Krasonablf Ratrs, and tbe Mest
Favorable Trrmn.

Pl r F. A. BCIIAKFIIR A Co..Uenerml AienU.

XZnuil3urew23romoix
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'I'lIK INDKIISIGNKI) HAVING SEEN

A ppointed Acents ol the above Comnaov. ara nreuarail
to insure r.sks acainst (Ire, on hlataif and Uriels ilallala
SHKa, an on jlrrrhsiMsllae atiired therein, on tha most
favorable terms. For particulars spulv at (lis offlo. of
l'l IT V. A. HCllAEf KR A CO.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND ISDINUlIRfill.
ESTABLISHED, 1800

CAPITA L. il.OOO.OOO
Arcsirasilatrd and lavrsle-- d Katssd, l,O07,84
flHK I" NDKHKIGMCl) HAVE IIEKN APPOINTED A0KMT8 lor tba Bandarlch I .lands, and ara
authorised to Insure against fire upon favorable terms.

ntsKs taken in any part or Ibe Islands on Otosiiss Woosv
em Huildlnxs.and Merchandise stored therein, Dwelling Houses
and Purniture, limber. Coals. tJutiis In hartmr with or without
cargoes or under repair.

10 t ol KU. 11 JFFbCULAEQEU h OO.

UKriOJM
Fire and Marine Insurance Co..

OF NEW ZEALAND.
CAPITAL, tto.ooo.ooo.

IAV.!0. eta iu.isiikd an agenct
m a at Honolulu, lor tb Hawaiian Isla ods. tha undersigned
are prepared to accept risks against Are la dwellings, stores,
warehouses and merchandise, on favorable terms. Marina risk.on cargo, freighta, bottomry, profits aod commissions.
L.oaea prwutpily afjaled and payable har.

Janl 81 dmyl J. 8. WALKER.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF LIVERPOOL.
CAPITAL. io.ooo.coo.

UNLIMITED LIAU1LITV

FIRE INSURANCE of all descriptions will t
eBected at Moderate Kates of Premium, by the undersigned.

J. 8. WALKKK,
ap2'811ydmyl Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

II HAD OPPIOU,
SO WALL eTREET, NEW YORK.

'1IIE ABOVE COMPANV II A VI NO EH.1 tablished an Agency at Honolulu, for lha Hawaiian Isl
ands, the underaigni-- Is authorised to accept and wr'Ls

MARINE RIHKN
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com
missions, and Hulls.

At current Rates.

J. S. WALKER.
noSlydmyl Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

IIAMIIURC-- M AGDKUURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

w

Or HAM DC KG.

IJt'l LDIXCS, MERCII A MIK, FCKNI.lure and Machinery insured ag.iost Kirs on tha most
favorable terms.

JAJO Jill Affent fJr tbe Hawaiian Islands,
jan 1 81

SWISS LLOYD MARINE INS. CO.,
Of V I NTKKTII IR,

'IIIE V N UKKSIG N'KII IS AUTHORIZED
TOINoL'KK

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Prons llauwlala.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
AND UPON

COASTERS. BT NPGClAIi I'ERM IS9ION
On tbe most Favorable Terms.

i. 8. WALKER,
anl'81 dmyl Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

omcstir groto.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietor!,

NUUANU BTRKCT.

11II.OT, MEDIUM ANI NAVT BREAD,on hand and made to order.
Also, Water, Soda and Butter Orackert,

JKNNY LIN D CAKF.8. Ae.
Nil IP IiREAI REISAKEI) on the shortest noil,.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Beat Floor, baked dally and

always on hand.
rt. B.BROWft BREAti OF THE BEST bUJLlTt

Jan 1 SI

BONOtUUl SOAP WORKS
Leleo, Honolulu

fMae Iluaineaa of ibe above concern bavlac1 been transferred to

T. W. I AW L 1 1ST S .
He hereby gives notice that the manufacture ef

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued by him. BOFT B0AP always on band.

Will buy beef, mutton and soap frresse, and solicits
consignments of the same from the other

JalO Islands. 'II

WAILUKU POI FACTORY,

BEST QUALITY Of PilAI M ANTJFACTCEID
All orders filled with dispatch.

K. li. BAII.KY,
jan 1 81 Wailuka Manl.

METROPOLITAN MARKET.
. WALLER,

Pare Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Borne Fed Tork.ys.
ATf.VO STREET. HONOLULU. janl II

8TJGAM CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

F. HOE N,
Prartlral Confertloner, I'aUrf Coek and Baker,

No. 75 Betel street, between Nuusna and Fort.
Jan 1 81
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r Business in nearly alt braocbea of tr le baa exhibited
tfc dallaesa usual at ttiU of the ml from
which bat little change may b expected djr.nj the

of the prc-n- t mouth. The arrival of 'o
from tha Comt and the iurrur) faciliti- - whirh ar Rev
proajia-w- l to ba afforded fi'f iuter-oii- r with the 0it csi
will undoubtedly hae aa enlivening rS-n- -t ujon tumneM k

generally, and especially in the retail trade
ICQ A ft Daring the week pat, the arrival from win

bar not been very numerous, ao that tue qiautity
of aagar received la not very large, amounting to but ak

1,333 UO lbs, tba exports for the umt time amount to
3.342,002 lba. The demand for our staple article abroad
la good, and the Indication point to a atill farther ad-va-

11la raw.
BICX Taie artitU la coming forward In generous 1

quantities at prsaent, the new crop now being marketa-XU- l i
Tbia free arrival will bare aomewbat of a tendency

C
to lower local rates, although tne price abroad will
till be maintained. The quantity forwarded to the

Coast daring the week amounted to d'.TuQ lba.
Tbe Import for the week consint of the cerg.e brought

by the nia. Falkinburg, Con-mcl- and Forest Queen 12

from the Coast; coal cargoes by the Vent a and Malay fr jm
SewcaeUe. S3.W and Revere from Xanaimi. amail lot
miscellaneous merchandise, by the P.M.S.S. City of New E
York from the Colon!, and. the valuable load of Immi-
grant Tper steamer Monarch from the Azor-a- . The total
valuation of all the Import (exclunive of the immigrant)
amount to 1106.000.

The ei ports constat of the cargoea of d inetic pro-da- ce

taken by the steamer City of New York and tbe bark
California to the Coat and amount in total douientif
valuation to t 37.

The next aaillng veanel to arrive from the dut will
probably be the Discovery, follow J by the Eureka. Th
next Teasel leaving thin port for the Cna.it will probably

2
be the J. A. Falkinburg. sailing on or about the tb Inst.

The P.M.BS. Australia will bo due her- - from Siu
Francisco. aeorJlng to advertised time, this eTeniuii.
bringing date to the 3rd lnt-- The Suez, the pion--- r

teamer la the Oceanic htrainabip Company. Line 1.4 Uo
expected daily after fexlay.

' Tbe San Franciaro Merchant of I'Jih Msv contain the
foUowlog.f rom a correspondent In New York on the sub-
ject of the telegram from that city, lately published by
the Ben Francisco IttromKlt aa to an Investigation ordered
Into alleged frauds to Hawaiian a. igars: " 1 have tailed

pora oar Collector and informed him of the shipments to
be made to this port, and be tell me that no orler hat

one from bim In relation to the sugars. He (the fl-
eetf on I well satisfied that no s.'uag.linc baa taken place

at the Islands, and that no attempt at fraud In any way is
made. 1 Informed bim that the gra-l- on the way are
the earn aa have been admitted free In n I rmcmo
tu the treaty. Some of the refiners here claim ti.at

the) high grade should not be admitted free (and will
sot be) because they were c-- t commonly known In n
Francisco before the treaty a Sandwl-.- Inland silvan,
bat era better and improved quality, etc.. ao riot the
am. 1 have no doubt but that a rarefnl examination

will be made, and the derision be In our favor. The re-

finer here are down on Hpreckels L- - auxe he routrul
some market which they want a portion of. and o are
down on the treaty. I tell theui they make a threat
miatake if they oppose the treaty, as the market of Hono-
lulu I open to them, and they would b; welcome there
aa customer for the crop."

PORT OJT H02JiIaUL.U. II.
ARRIVALS

foianrtni.
Jan 3 Rrhr Rob Roy, from II iloksi. with bs-- a sugar

3 Btmr C R Bishop, berry, from Kauai
3 Btmr Mokohl. from K olau. with l bg sugar.

300 bg Rice. 01 bhl moluse
3 Fchr Kaala, from Waianae. with loO bgs Himsr
3 Scbr Waiehu, from triomea. Haw, with WW b;;s

agar
i Btmr Ukellke. King, from Manl and Hawaii,

with '2HJ0 bet; aut-ar-
, 60 M abinides

4 Btmr KlUnea liou, eara, from Maul, with lTix)
bg sugar, 41 bale wool

7 gchr Mile Morris, from Molokai
7 tttmr James Mskee, McDonald, from Kauai, with

13-- 'J pkgs sugar
a Scbr Kaksuluohl. from Uaualei. Kauai, with

fiOO bags sugar
g Scbr Midi, from Maliko. with 'J10 bgs su'ar

nd IS corda wood,

f Stmr Iwalani. Bates, from Maui and Hawaii,
with 300 bga sugar

Scbr Malolo, from llakalau. Hawaii, with 211
ha atiffar

a Rche Wsioli. from Hanuu. Hawaii, with 900

fl Scbr Kalona. from Maliko, Maui, with 1'rJT bga
agar

-- Scbr Kauikeaouli. from Houokaa. (iawati. with
1:mi b snsar

t 8chr Jenny, from Nawillwili, Kauai, with li'xJ
bg auger

stmr Lebaa. Lorxenson. from Maul and Jiolo- -

with ISjO bg ui?ar. loiaheep
9 Stmr Mokulil. llrownell. from Koolan, with aSi

bg angar
10 Stmr Kilaue Hon. rs, from Kahului. Maui,

with KXW bgs iusr
ror.r.ia.

Jan --Tests. Iloghsrd, with cosl. 6-- dsye from Sydney
to The. lavl 4c to-- 5

Am bktne Ell. 17 day fr-n- n 8 F
f p M 8 City of New York, Cobb, Commander,

from Sydney
Am bk Revere, Mclntyre, from Nanaimo
Rktne Mslsv. from Newcastle. NSW

T n. bktne J A Falkinberg. from San Francisco
7 Brit Stmt Monarch. Thompson. 57 day from St

Xllrhuk
8 Am bng Consnelo. Howard. days from Sau

Francisco
a m bktne Forest Qiioen, W inding, II days from

Dan Frenclsro
Am scbr James Townaeud, Wukmann, 22 days

from Humboldt

IEIA KTt'RES.
coasrwiHK.

Jan 3 Mcbr Kalnna. for Maliko
Scbr Mannokawal. for tlnnomauln. Kauai

5 Stmr C K BUhop, UeTTT, for Kau .l
6 eitmr l.hna. Lorzeneu. for Molokai autl Man!

erbr Netti Merrill, for Mauai
6 Stmr Llkelike, Kin, for Maui and Hawaii
t-- Mtmr Mokoul. Brownrl, for Koolan. Oahri

stiur Kilaoca Hon. Hear, t- -t Kabului. Manl
Scbr K Mol. Swlnton. for Uuiabeho. Haw

7 Sbr Waiehu. for luorue. Hawaii
7 Mhf Marion, for Ob.walu. Maul
7 chr Lloolibo. for Ka.ial

Jan Mtnir Jme Mkee. M. l)..nald. for Kauai
B Scbr Kckauloubl. for Uanalel

roccio.
Jana Stmr P M 8 City of New York. Cobb, for San

Franic
Jan Mm bk California. Djrd. for San Francisco

"

FOUKICX VEVEUS IX HOItT.
Miaalonary bit Momin Star. Bray
Tabitlan bark Stnlto. Sumner
Am bktno klikltat. Cutter
Bdltl brgtu Veata
am ba Kr. Mclnljr
Br t tu Malay
Brll Mml Mnnarch. Ttuwnp O

Am bk Fort gueen. Winding
Am btn Ccnsuelo. Howard

Cuamploo. H u

" VaVlKslt fr-- M "" -

Bk Edward May. Uverp.l. lue. (I W Macfarlaue Co

Bk Vork. oer.lue. Ctle A I ke
Ilk Adolpb, Bremen. June. H HackfeM A I

"-
-..
Jane, H !! kfell HoI?b7FrllU, N W. ly, llder Co

Bk Kal. Bremen. July. II Hackfet l A i o
Bcbr Joil.Sontb I V. A F t;U
Bk Joxeptia. CarUlff. July. Hack fe 1.1 A Co
Bk Otero. I.lrp.l. AUut. T H Iale
Htmr Castle, from tmn Fran.-l-'- . Jnne
Scbr Her, from wctle. N f.W.. due in June
Ufc Lady Lampaon, from San Frn.-i.-t.- . June
unr due, from ran Francisco, J one I Jib

Btmr Australia, ao rrancl,-o- . June l.tb
Am bkln lneovry. Man 1 ran. i.-..-

. J une
Am bktne Ban Frauclco. June
Hnmr buaitbly. Ban Franc wco. June

IIIPPICi MITKS.
The La.ly LampJH arrlvetl at8an FraucUco on May mil

and the forest guen on May lltti. and the ateaiurr Aus-

tralia oo May 15ib.
Tb bark Atlanta from tbi i.rt. arrived at Sau Fran-

cisco on I'Jtb May. She bad luht wind and flue weather
on tn way; pas 27 day.
MTh Lady Lampson wa loading for tbi port wlitn
tb last ad ice left Man Francisco.

Tb bark E. L Pettingill was to load with coal at l'e.
partur Bay for Sabuliu.

Joba D. Spreckel, who ba been ab.x-u- for tbe past
yaarcr ao at tbe Hawaiian Ilaud. ba returned and
"oa Chani( " yesturday. He ba Kiven an order to aj-ta- ln

Matt-e- w Turner to build bim a ya. lit 75 feet h-- ..n
lba water line, and Captain Tnru r Kiiarautees that he
will build on tbatwill beat any ya. tit hre. Memvv
zpect lively time when she 1 BtiUbd. which will be

about three montha. a Mr. Spreckel 1 an entliuiatic
jachumaa and always handlea hia own boat All.

aaar. W. fl. Irwin A Co.. Aenta ot the t. eanic 8. S.

Co. have received advtcra that the S S. Sun wilibcilue
at thi port on or about tlie loth intant. rdic will be
laid on lor oan Francl-c- o, takim; freight ami pawner.
Tb iteamer arrived at F..piimaiilt, B C. from Hong
Kong i XI day, and 1 reiorted b be a fast boat.

Tba bktne Discovery arrived at San Franciico May i5th,
after a pasaag from tbi port of 2f, days.

Tbe achr Id Scbnaner made the paat;- - to Sau Fran-ds.-- o

la 2U day, arriving there on 2Mb nit.
Tbe steamer Alaska wbi.-- u.l to dy between San

rrandaco and this port ha r. d the final state of a
ablp'a iltence. being converted Into a huik at the port
of Acapulcov

Tbe bark Joaepha sailed from Caiditf for Ibis pert on
April th. Captain Mobrtuanu i m command of her.

MKMOit MA.
Report of th bk Bver. Capt Mclntj-re- . that

k experienced troni outht rly wind uur.ni? the nrst
n.rt hi tiaee from Departure f.ay to this port.
t rvra Latitnd - however tbe weather ha been rather

nn, with onlr llirht wind roin north and northeast. . ...v Th in... ... wa made in 23 dars.
Report of the P. M. s. s. city . f New Yoik. captain '

CobbSallad from Sydney May l'j.at p m. l.e.eitred j

iivkliiul oilot on iha '.r.l at lo.li a.m. : sailed same
day at 5 10 p.m. Arrived at Honolulu June am. ai ..vt

p m. From May 2etb t- - rt id An. kland. enc,.uctered
atroBif ! from E.toS.F... ac.ompauie.1 with heavy
tea from tb S.E. From Ancklaml to the Xli.-at..-r

Islaixla. met with heavy Kale ami sea from tbe N.E. .

from thence to this port very strong X F-- trade winds, at
time amountinit almost to a gale, with heavy tt'- -

IMPORTS.
Crnn, K Caatle. N. 8. VV., r Malay, June 7 1J0

ton Col to C Brewer it Co.

From Sydney, per Veta, June -- 3W ton. Coal to T H

sv1e A Co.
Sydney, per City ff Xrw Y..rk. June 52 c-- e

"...ll 2 b ilrperj . 2 roll mattimr
H CWhom Co; 3 c marble to U Love: 4 ,r ckto A Tenni. Ill ak p..at.. 1 J pumpkin to

""farlan -- W".; 1Co; 7 pk.
painpkio to H May tt C

k potato,

From Naneinio. B. C per Rvere, June lilO tona of j

ion to Alien i.ootuK'ti.
From Sau Fran. la . j.er E!l. June 5 i!3 bales H ay.

1 ) 1 ai . 1V lo ma-!i-- '.. 7j cs brd. i"i bbls Lime. ;

To b.iier t ioe. 1 l,i fjiw Exia!il-r- . i-o qr k flour. 8 !

pkH tirort riu-- . i' s. h,,u lural. '2 s moulding
j w... ti. p ni abilities to C brewer s it'J horse to : K Biti..p; :h f kA i:ar.lware. 1 pig i

.vi r. 1 Lrd jU. 1 n ,m... j: k powder to Iili- -

iiilj j, A; o; ) i Hr lwa.-e- . 1 c furniture. 1 c medi- - j

Iuotrii.tie.it. i pkj m t Iron. J Leather. j

I'-.- It I, i; Mali . oa; i p' iul-- , 2; ux hard
bri-- . !. r Bran, f) k Flour, 'it pka Crackers. 106 j

ki fr .r.rie .( ur'ir;-- - 1 lmir. 7 Ladder to
I.eoer tc Co'.ke: 1 t Moulding to (i f Well; S pkas j

Sai li-- ry to H a Fennel 1; a rt m 1m to M Mflueruy i 04
k B:au.ca list to Ooo Kim; 3ca ;

nide to A Inael; Ul pkji Chinee Orocerica to Quoug I

tarn Kee. lijn rk irn. jo ak Barley, 7 augar wag'na to
Irwin Co: 1; bale Cotton Duck to Bollea s. Co; iVi ak
Flour to Wiujf Wo Tai ; 3 pkg confectionery to F Horn;

c th-- e to F Ovrtr.; J4 ca Whiskey tr F T Lenehan a:
Co; pka pl"-- r to 'i W MarfrUoe t Co; 1 ca paper.

bx tvpea to u o.-itr- r; 10 pki! mde to A W Peirce S. Co; ;

pm m le to I T a pkgs ind4e to K Hoff- -

achlaejer & Co. 1 aiikv. 1 hore. a personal enecta to .

II Ju 11; ' o it sic f.ur. --'2 pk,M Grocene to ii May
pkk'-- t Oan and Bra to vv H Klce; 200 Shook.
iu i:. --' ak. Flour. 1 ak Bran to M

Fhili:p; pk?a inJse to lljinaa Bros; li rikga Gro-
ceries to Hart Ero.

From ri&a Framisco. per Jane A Talkinburg. June 7

1 .11 leather. K (j Hall it S n; 20 bxa spirtta, m hard j

br.ck. 1 1 cig.rj; 1x0 pc Culuaware. 11W pkg Chinese ;

groca a.i 1 tri.le. iio ak flour; l'lO bbl lime. 2 bx tin
plate. 7 J., castliiir '21 pkga groc. CSWler-- . no cs mdae. j

A lore; 2 ca inai hinery.7 pka stationery. T J Thrnm;
f.k si ks rre meal . Mr A Singer; 15 cs whsky, '

T Leuebaa o; j. grate bar. S i Wilder; 400t rlposits, ;V .1 ui ahuKlx. lowers A Cooke; 25 ak flour. 75 bl '

hav. .'VJ k trau.'"Jak oats. 25 ks cracked coru. 10 1

craVker. 2 .1 . Urd. C F Wolfe; 71 pkga crackers, H May
Co; SJi ska potato. . W O Irwin Co; 2C1 pkgs rude.
M' Cbesney A-- itlieu; 1 launch. T R Foster: i 71 pkg
hdware. H l . k. li c turj eiitine; 3 cs mil". cr
wheel n.l sale. Wil ier JS f.o; ! pky grx s. JS pkg
m is- -. 4 ciKr sn-- tobacco. i S (irinbauin A o: 1 k
carl, .nate ariu .:na; : i,bl vla. i bbl aulpbur. Holli-terA'r;- 4

tiriirf. 1 c-- e empty btle- -. Rolrrt MiK:b-b.- n.

:J i bre,i. ..75 pk' gr,.. il F. Mclnyre l'.r: 71

I.ttJ md- - I. nil:- - A :: CI Vk ' lll'.te. J T Wsterlioue;
. iiid-e- . Mr Wiikm-:- i i l.k.-- . r.H . K T V

Co; 11 pk gr-- . I A ; :!:,' carriaga mat-
erial, rtnl fttei!,-- . hbi lime .'. b.ilew hay. Castle A

."v.ke; 1 re .1. ..r.l ff t cs ludHO. A
lnellj r, pk.-- Rile-- . 11 -- wiug iiia.-liiue-

. Tho La-k- ; 15
rrate oni..ii. I: .lie A; I o: 11 c ind". A Jaeger; II cs
111 le. McLe.iu Tiro; II pki.' lu.lxe. A l slmer ic CO; 4'.

k' f'iriiit.ire. S2 pk mde. E Willisms.
From m.n Frau--i.-o- . per Couauelo. June it bk

rube uar. 5.1 pk grx eries, I c cigar. iKl ba potatoes.
15 bbl pork. 5 bx 0111..1.". 25 c lard oil. 15 ca coal oil. 7
bbl tar - bo., t. 17; k fst. 1 bale twine. I'M sks
barley. ! k bran. 21 pk- -'

l'-- bbls lime. 1 ca
bat, l'.t i era. k- - i. 1 nimble. 2 bxs p'aware, 2 r Z

I pkii et .tiouery. 2 ca glass. 1 budie hips. 15 pkgs
in. Inc. : bid oil. 21 JK.-- iron pipe. 2 water gates. 1 bale
tent and p"d . r, boie 11 tier e hoops. 3H pkg hoops. 4

pigs b V li Irwm a: C: 1 bx cube sugsr. 2 pkg
indie. M - bjku.g ix.wder. 70 bal.-- s paper. l:i pkg spikes.
11 pkgs liquor. 4 pk.-- giu'er. 2 p permiut. 4 rake. 1 bx
hardware, pci ck oai. 5o sks corn meal. '2l qr sacks
Po:i.--. 1 ) l.t.P hay. 1 bale whii. bbl lime. i W l. -

f&rlaneA : i pk:.'- - te. II May A o; 25 cs w.naKey.
II c uin. l:.on A C : H c mdsr. 2 c piano, u t wen.
1 cse plated ware. 2J2 pku grin-- , II pkgs glaware. s u
nierchsu'l'se. John S Mciirew; 25 cs sar.liues. 4u sks
flour, t.o bx jKw.".cr. 5 pkgs mdse, 25 cs salmon. M

Phillip A C: 1 bu ll" copper r.xl. t cs ct.lorme oi nme.
1 roll leaf iter belt !, 1 cue hdware. Honolulu Iron Works;
4 toidl c. bx tvpe,2 bxs printer's materiaU, Artver-t- .

r Orti. - 2 pkg ni'iber ho-- e. Board of Health; 1 roll
leather. II Co; PI pic; in le, H) niau Bros;

pkg glaware. J A I'al.ner : Co; ptg grocs, ioiie
A-- l o- - 2 c bm,t. A W Richards-- ii : 1 e uuware, n ooi.
salni'.n. Wj -- k l.ue meal. i:atle A 2 pkgs paper.
T Thrnm: 1 pkg p.iper, J M Oat; 1 do, J 31 liiine ;

1 do Whitney K Robertson.
From Fran- - lin-- per Forest Queen, June Full

cargo of unc iu!t.
KXt'OKTS.

For Pan Fraud o, wr i'ity of New York. J tine 5 8.VJ3 j

ba... .ir H :.J.f,,h'sr; ',

.VI ) lbs. i T VaterUoue; 2So ban
I'billii.a i Co- - 731 71107 lba. F A s. haefer t: j

i ... o'. i,. . '... e 2.W1 lb. 877 baz rice. 77oO lba. M j

8 ttrinlmniii K Co. 1 bx tool. 13 bxa betel leaves. UoJ j

bnchit banana. 1 ce effect. 1 lo picture and 5;79 pkjt in j

tranit for San Frnec.. Value iloineatic produce,
VOS.H; ilo foreign, $J. . I

For San Francico. per tVvathlfaiM0 !

n.'.r xo 7jo lb. W i Iru-i-

lb C Brewer Co-- . W17 b4 auyar, H'Jl.oi:! lb. T H Davie:
l.'a b' u'ar, ItM.iJUii lb. J Walker; JoT'J bR uar.
HS.ftio lb. U W Macfarlane Co; 235 b BilKar. 32 "i'.3

lb. II Wiileiuann; 7 empty gasoline tanks. Doin val.
l 7.r.'7 K'i Fn val. $U'I UU.

For 3au Francis.-o- , per City of New York. June 6 R C

Uollou. I'b i. NV N Armstroiii;. T AKUstua Koers. A

Parmeuter. Mia A Stran. C H Willi. V Knuilsen. wife
and 3 children. C E St.ckpole. Capt H V B lliliard. Geo
Chapel A F White, Ch Johuson and wife. Julian CJou-71c- h

Jos -- ant. Mokeaii. Wiu bite, (mo bauHiuanu. T
Walsh, (im Watou. Tcter II Sas. Geo Carroll, Ah Hee
D F Foe. I" Wilson. A Cryderman. Jno Kobbin. T A
llorlne, W S William. A Mi not. Ill Wilbur, E C Mac-

farlane, Towuend and 5 Chinese.
From Windward Tort, per l.ikclike, June 4 Hon J f

Pa-ke- r. lion H Kuibelani, Col C Spreckel and wife. F.li
Johnson. ieo Ken way. Mrs CI' iona, J B Taylor, C M

Wator C 11 Will. II V I.si lie, A and wife,
W 11 hhtiKtian. Mra Barker. : MclJaJe. A Haalilio. Mr
Mr M. Patau and cluld.jC - Stackpole. W Cottrell, (i
P Ktinmioha. V H nooltano. Ceo Hall. J T Silva. Mrs P
Jarrett and child. Mr I It Vi.la, I Mcguire and wife. Mr
J Makee. .V l IJorupell uiid daughter. Kev A SsturRcB, E

Lvcan. Mr illiniii. Mr A Kiukau, J W Gay wife and
J children. Mi- - Makee.

From San Francisco, per F.lla. June 5 Geo E Smithies,
Mr F M P.'inroy tc wife. II Kruyer. C A W Arnomaun, P
Millik'ii. J Gihnore, W E Wilson. John Ackroyd. Kd-luo-

Bell.
For San FrancUco. r W li Iiiinond. from Kabului,

Mav :ilt 1 Oliver. J 1' Smith. W E Uermott. 11 Wilson.
T S. hwera, R ( Connor. J (bant. W Uavis. K Ksys, T
Malouey, II Garzeoa, B Anderson. L Andrews.

Fr.un Sydney, per City of New York. Jnne 4 D Man-.- n.

K Lo-- . wife and lufaut. A Irwine, E Hotter and J
children. W Mutch, and in transit for San Francisco. V22

cabin and Ti) tteerace.
For Maul and Hawaii per I.ikelike. June 6 Miss Lilia

lvr..hi Indue Mct'ullv, Kev J A Crnzan. John Sheldon. C
V.r-.w- Mr Kellitt and 4 children. Mrs llopkiu and 3
. Inldreii. II Turtou. CT lnlliiiKbaiu. W A Whiting. Mr
Vi.la II ..rnwell. Hon Aholo. W L Cottrell. J T Si lva.J
Gilniore. I'll 1 1 );f relt. Miss K Makee. Mr F P lltiui!S
llri: J II Patj and wife. Miss C X Makee
Mr Shipiuau. ti P Kaiuauoha. J W Kalua and about 93 deck

Fro. u Sa:i rrau.-- i -- co. per J A Falkinburg. June 7 W W
W K uers .il. Mrs Moore and child, 11 t) Hawkinson, and
2 Chi nam n.

Fro::i Sin Fraticti.ro, per I'ousuelo. June h X riuiouds.
L .Netter. I re l Whitney. Harry I liawkes. J A ut'..

From Mii and Hawaii, per Iwalani. June 9 L Spen-ce- r
W e. T I'lllniithaiu. J It Robertson, W 'I

Cavanauh. J F M. K. uzle. A W Carter. W G Homey. J I'
Merrill wife and 2 children, A B W H Johu-
son and s .lev k.

Froiii sn Francisco. p-- Forest Quet-u- , Jnne l-- OK

S'mtter. W 11a; le
From Maul and Molokai. per June SI K Jones A

wife. K M. Lellaii. i: C Aculng. Aloiia and 4'i deck.
For Kaui. per Janie Makee, June 9 James Bnsb. J H

Maun and 1 d k.
From ualiultil. Manl. per Kilaue Hon. Jnrie lfl W O

South. 2 children and wnnt,.Mr Cuter. Mr IVirce. J
Siel.l o. wile, child and - servant CBrown. F I. Clarke,
MrC II Aluander. Mi Mary Beckwith. J M Hmue K

I it. M K. Hon Z Aholo. Hon J Kalua and ulfe, A X

I'eikai. ('has A Bailey. 3 Cblnauien. and f deck.

M A K II I A U E
K f .1' I'.KOi iK At Wailnka. on the ti int . bc

Rev W. I. Kahale. Hon. JoHX William Kll.l l, In Mis
I'o. lt I B.. No Car l.

TH PACIFIC

Commcrnal --AiJDcrtisrr.

SATl'KDAY ..JUNE 10. ISs-j- .

The KeiKirt of Dr. Charles T. Hinlgt-r- s u,-- u

tlio jiii:i11-i- j I'jti'letnic, anil on the inea-ur- cs

taken to cie with it, is by far the
iu- -t valuable rtiii of the iennial Ke-o- it

f the Jhianl of Health. It has not
receive I the attention it Reserves and tle-nia- nls

because, although written ami sunt
in to the then President of the Hoard of
Health fl I. A. P. Carter, Ii.) shortly after
the termination of the epidemic in Septem-
ber Iat, it was not allowed to see the light
until the Jx-gi- . slat lire met. It is now, to a
certain extent, buried in the oHieial docu-

ment of which it forms so imtiortant a part,
and we regret very much that the pressing
demands of othei matter on our space pre-

clude us from reproducing it in full in our
own columns whil-- t the legislature is sit-
ting. It has doubtless had the attention of
our legislators themselves, but it would
have been well if it had been before the
public long ago. If it had been,
the subject it deals with would
have been more prominently before the
minds of the jteople at the time of the late
elections, and we cannot doubt that the
majority of our representatives would have
been sent to the legislature pledged to see
that its conchi hug advice be strictly
fo lowed in the future. The small-po- x epi-
demic is now happily a thing of the past ;

the miseries and the mortality which af-
flicted so large a part of the population, the
grievous loss and i ncouveiiieiice sustained
hy ,,t,er ' aUi the heavy ilraill oil the ex
chequer, are now scarcely remembered. We
stand in. danger of falling back into the
lethargic condition of the years preceding
the epidemic and relapsing into that state
of things which Dr. Rodders in this report
so forcibly depicts and so strongly de-nouii- ce.

'An intelligent public opinion'
he says "will not fail to hold these delin-
quent public ofllcials responsible for a large
share of what this community has suffered
in tierson and tocket during the past twelve
months." But public opiuon to be ' intelli-
gent" must be first instructed." Cousider--
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Ins the un.apariu manner in which Dr.
Itodgers has laid bare the uiisfiiaiiagoui'nt
which he brings under review, and the
forcible language in which he denounces it,

is perhaps not at all surprising that his
Report was hid away in a pigeon-hol- e until
the meeting of the Assembly obliged its
production. None the le. it is unfortunate
that such pusillanimous conduct was pos-

sible in a Minister of .Stite.
The Report before us describes the condi-

tion of things which existed at the Quaran-
tine ground when Dr. Rodgers took charge
of it; the measures he took to improve the
same; the extent to which his recommenda-
tions were listened to or thwarted; the his-

tory of the epidemic itself (which is illus-
trated by some valuable statistical tables);
and the methods and results of Hospital
treatment. He concludes with some remarks
on the behavior anil characteristics of
his native patiev.ts and some ''practical
suggestions" which presented themselves to
his mind during his study of the causes
and course of the epidemic. His final
words are an emphatic expression of
opinion that with "general public vaccina-
tion made compulsory, and faithfully car-
ried out, no future epidemic f smallpox
will be possible in the Hawaiian Islands."

NO I'
l'rfeTor Tyndal. in an addiv to thp sti- -

dent. of the London ITni vtrity deliered lat
moiitli made the following reference to t!u iit-iiif- ;s

f the late Italpli Waldo Emerson. " The
works of two men. neither of them imbued with
the xpirit of modem ecience, have placed me here
to-da- y. These men are the English C'arlyle ami
the American Emerson. They told rue what to do
in a way that caued me to do it, and all my con-
sequent intellectual action i. to be traced to this
purely moral source."

The Altonower with nearly sud Chinamen on
board arrived at Sau Fianeieo on the loth ult..
and thirty-hi- x caes of small-po- x were found on
loard on the lirst examination. The next day six
more were found and the patient were put on
lard two barges to be eonveyed to the hospital.
Shortly after having the ship the men in the
smaller of the boats, sixteen in number. Ik came
alarmed at the elfeet of a tide current, vhich j

caught the prow of the boat, and rushed to one
side capsizing the boat. All but one were soon

;

picked up, though eiht of the patient had been
imprisoned under the boat for twelve minutes.
The other unfortunate man was never seen aain.
When the capsize was seen from the ship, the
coolie. on board, who had just ln-e- mustered for
inspection, made a rush for the Health OHieer,
under the belief that he was at the head of a con-
spiracy to drown all who had caught the disease.
The doctor and all the whites on board retreated
to the cabin, amongst them the captain's wife who
swooned awav. "r orttinatelv the house, winch is on
the afterpartol the deck, just over the hatehwav
leading into the cabin, is constructed of iron. For..."that reason it withstotnl the desjierate assault made
noon it by the enraged Chinese, who, armed with
sledge hammers, lielaying pins, marlinspikes, and
eve.-- y other instrument of jiercussion tliey eould lay
their murderous hands upon, made such a din in
their attempt to break in that the noise of the as--
Hault could lie plainly heard on board the launch,"
wiiieu was lowing me uarires 10 me nosiuiai. l lie
ofliccr of the ship ran up a Kinal of distress, but
before assistance arrived managed to quell the

altlioiiKli tlie coolie-- i still remained mu-
tinous. Arnirt were sent off from tlie shore, and
subsequently the Chinese became quiet. The affair
created quite an excitement in the city, and ap-
prehensions were felt lest the coolies should seize
the ship's boats and Co ashore and reach the
quarters of their countrymen in Ci.inatown, in
spite of officers and crew and quarantine guard
which they miht easily have done if determined
aWut it. "It is terrible savs the "Alta", to con
template the fearful ravages that would follow
such an event ; medical skill would prove unavail-
ing to prevent one of the worst epidemics that ever
cursed a civilized community."

Telegrams from London dated 19th give accounts
of tlie doings of the Australian cricketers. In their
match at F.righton with the Sussex Eleven which
was proceeding at the date just named, they had
concluded their first innings for a total of Ci:l.

Speaking of the great native meeting summoned
by Tawhiao, the Maori king, which was held last
mouth, to which he invited all the white inhabi-
tants of AucKland who chose to go. the Xew Zeal-
and ' Herald " has the following painful story to
tell : Notwithstanding the exertions of the Gov-
ernment, which prohibited all dealing in liquors in
the ncighliorhood of Alexandra during the meeting,
a good deal of drunkenness took place amongst the
natives, and on the last day. Tawhiao came forward
himself to sjn-a- while in a state of intoxication. It
is very sad adds the writer, ' to see a fine race like
the Maoris destroying themselves by the vices
which we have introduced amongst them." '

The " Sugar Planter," (Marylorongh. Queens-
land) publishes statistics of the yield of sugar on
various estates in the Mackay District. The total
area from which cane was cut .in 1SH0 was 5.737
acres, which yielded 8.326 short tons, which is less
than one and to the acre. These Queensland
people make sugar-growin- g pay them although the
prices ruling in their local markets are less than
those our planters command for tlie same grade of
sugar in San Francisco, whilst the freights are
higher. The yield alxive spoken of is that of a
droughty season, and was alxnit ."ill per cent lelow
estimates. The returns. nev rtheless, were suff-
iciently satisfactory to induce a great extension of
planting, so that the mill ower of the district had
increased from a capacity 12.IHM) tons in 1SS0 to
23.2i)l in the early part of this year.

Cwisiso the liquor saloons till 5 p. in. appears to
lie a bad move as some of those who have resented
the privation during the day take their revenge by
putting the day's drinking into the few hours al-

lotted them in the evening. Five men were run in
hopelessly drunk n Saturday night: a most shame-
ful row occurred in Fowler's yard ; and Palekaluhi
was so drunk that he lx-a- t his wife. There has lieen
no such charge sheet for many a day as that of
Monday morning.

The Iteport asked from His Ex. the Minister of
Foreign Aliairs by a Kt solution of tlie House on
Uritisli Claims on the Government supjs-- to
have arisen "out of the Iteciprncity Treaty with the
1'nitcd States " was presented to the Assembly, and
will lie found in this i sue. Tin only question
between the Government and the claimant apjiears
to La? whether the dispute b tween the latter ami
the Collector of Customs should ! adjudicated on
by the ordinary Courts "f law. or be the subject
of negotiation lietwcen tN- two G'.vei-umeut- s con-
cerned. As the rcxrt imw prc-cite- d says, the
claim does not arise "out of tin Keciprocitv
Treaty."

In amplification of what we puMished elsewhere
on the subject we are now enabled to say that Wni.
U. Irwin A Co., Lave advices by the Falkinburg
and Consnelo, that Ihe British .steamer Suez,
would leave Departure Bay to ls in San Francisco,
May 2D or 30th. She would have immediate des-

patch for Honolulu, ami will prohahlylie due here
from 12th to 15th. Tlie Suez is a fast boat, having
made the parage from China to Esquimau. B.C.,
with S'.'O passengers, in 22 days. She is. hov.eer,
only laid on temporarily in the Oceanic S.S. Co.'s
Line, as they contemplate building at once a class
of steamers purposely adapted for this route. They
have now their models and sjiecirieations ready mid
are receiving bids from lwith England and the
United Stavs to construct steamers for Cieir line.

The Government of Norway and Sweden have
sent out a Mr. Grip, as a commissioner, to enquire
into and report upon the condition of laborers
of Norwegian nationality in these Islands. Mr.
Grip is expected here by the mail steamer.

We hail with great delight th? announcement
that the pioneer boat of the Spreckels line of
steamers, connecting this port with San Francisco,
may le expected here at the end of tlie current
week. The enterprise of the company is a very
welcome one. and comes none too soon. Tlie Suez,
the Ixiat expected, lias already a reputation which
leads us to look for both speed and comfort :n her.
We congratulate the company on the promptitude
with which they have succeeded in opening the
line.

A start was made at C a.m. yesterday to remove
the Portuguese immigrants from the steamship
Monarch to the Barracks at Kakaako. We have
certainly imported on this occasion a prolific lot of
people. When tallied as they landed on the jetty
at Kakaako. they numb red sixteen more than
when they were counted n the previous day. and
Messrs. Smitb.it and Ha.-simr- er are of opinion that
the additional numU.- - represent t!. habit :; born
during the interval. Another inf.ivt. a tine male
child was born live minutes after the mother had
reached her new quarters ashore. This ls.y is to be
christened after the Secretary to the Immigration
Board. The whole of the immigrants were saftlv
lamh--

The Francisco Chronicle" has the following
about Mr. Grip's mis.-io-n to this country. Of course
it is given under the heading ' The Scandinavian
Serfs:" "Intelligence from Christiana. Xorwar, to
April 1 1 th is that Mr Grip. Secretary of the Swedish- -
Norwegian Legation in Vienna, from which place
he v.as called to Stockholm, had arrived from that
city at Christiana, where it was his intention to re-
main alxmt one week, in order to gather all the
information he could his departure for the
Sandwich Islands. Mr. Grip had asked the edit Tof the - Iiagbladt" to request persons who have
received had news from friends in the Sandwich
Islands to address him through the Department of
the Interior, with the names nf such jiersons, and i

directing that social care be taken that thosenames shall le plain and full and plantations lie

I
named, which willrcatly facilitate his labor. Mr.
Grip La receded lull authority from King Oscar
and from the Norwegian Government, xui it is ex-j--c-

that relief for the poor people U at hand.
Mr. Grip may be expected in San Francisco about
t5ie end of Mav."

Kahulni Items.

Work ha been commenced on the artesian
well at Kahulni, and the drill was down 33 feet
on Wednesday last, had gone tliroagb one layer
of coral, and was then in sand.

The auc tion sale of goods confiscated on ac-

count of containing opium, the owner of which
(a Chinaman) cannot be fonnd, realized $289.75- -

The V. H. Dimond left for San Francisco on
"VTednesday last, with a full cargo and a goodly
number of passengers," names of whoa will be
found in another column.

Eobala Items

We hear through the member of the Legislature
that visited us last week that there will be a Police
Court established in Kohala. It certainly ought
to be, and our present magistrate should preside
with a suitable compensation for hia services.

We notice every Friday a large number of stran-
gers from other parts of' the island who take ad-

vantage of the railroad to look up the beauties of
our district, thus bringing us into more notice
than before. All these things tend toward increase
T value.

Were glad to meet onr old friend J. Mott Smith
last week who. with Father Coan and S. O. Wilder,
took a turn through our busy town.

Humor say.; that two of our most popular citizens
propose a trip to Euroe next month. They have
our lest wishes and we only regret that we are not
counted in.

Glad to report refreshing showers in various
iioints of the district ijiiee last writing, with signs

f more. So far as Inard from. Thompson Bros,
are the only ones pluming, but as they get more
rain they can earlier.

Zamloeh is in town, and we hope he will secure
bumper houses as he deserves it Inith as a gentle-'Tiia- n

and jierforinor.
Mr. Caper PIi. lps has started a blacksmith

in ilalawa everyone knows what a good fellow
Phelps is. so there is no use advertising him. We
hope and trust he will get pletity of work.

Mr. Smith, of Hollister .v. Co., is almut town
leaking up business. Smith is a jolly goid fellow
it nd we welcome him.

We have heard that Wilder A Co. propose start--'

nig a branch store in Kohala. We don't see how
he can compete with other parties unless he does.

We have heard that Mr. Chas. Stackpole is to
have charge of Wilder Co.'s big store in Mahu-kon- a.

Glad to hear of it as it will keep Charles
and his estimable lady with us.

Kohala needs an hotel for the accommodation of its
numerous visitors. At present strangers are ob- -
liged to rely on hospitality of the citizens. We no-

tice that the Hall at Kaiopihi is vacant, and as it
could be fitted up into a large number of rooms it
would pay some one well to lure it ana start an notei.
The situation is central, and we have no doubt a
lease could Ik-- secured. It certainly would prove a
good investment.

Jltto 3i)b(nistnunts.

ANY ONE WISHITs.Gr

PUMA AWA
DELIVERED at

!M!aalaea, Bay,
Laliaina or

Honolulu.
A PI'I.V TO

R. RYCROFT,
jul0 3m Poboiki, Puna, Hawaii.

$100 REWARD
For any Money Owing by W. FENNELL,

either on these Islands or in
California.

To Planters, Expressmen & Others !

IK

YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE
CALL

WHERE YOU WILL GET IT.
92 KING STREET.

SADDLERY
HARNESS

Or All Kind! oo Hand and Made to Ordr.

SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICE I

C7 Toolc At This I o
Double Plough Harness... From $20 00 up

do Carriage or Express Harness 40 00
single Carriage Harness 30 00
Break lUrness 3d 00
Uray Harries- - 32 60
Mexican Sud.ilrS 12 00
Knglish Saddles IS 00
I adies' IS 00

ALL GOODS WARRANTED
AS UK PRESENTED AND

Guaranteed For Six Months !

I Superintend all Work that
leaves My Shop. I don't peddle Cane,
Hos;s. Hen Fruit or Cold Water,
I Make Harness and sell them. Res-Dectfu- lly

Yours,
fe4 6m y. FEN NELL.

- NOTICE.
4 SK.M I- - NXII A L. MKKTIM5 OF TIIK

. B rd or Trustees of tbe QUE E.N '3 HOSPITAL will
l." held on STl"KDAV, the lOtn of June, at 10 A. M., at the
K. oan i.f tbe Cliaaitx-- r of Commerce.

Per order.
F. A. 8CII AKFKR, Secretsry.'

HodoIuIu. Jui.e 1, 1882. jf3 21

CALIFORNIA
Fin n i I u re Company.

rY I1K l V M. G. IRWIN UK HAVE
receiTed a Large loToice of

NEW FURNITURE!

BED-ROO- M SETS New
Styles and unusually cheap.

Patent Rockers,
Book Shelves,

Dwarf Book-case- s,

Walnut Wardrobes,
Marble-To- p Tables,

Secretaries,
Office Desks and

Office Tables,

Walnut and Koa Cheffoniers,
What Nots, Bed Lounges,

Etc., Etc.

For Sale CIicsip.
TELEPHONE No. 10.

E. P. ADAMS,
mjl9 1m AGmtST

i

Kaiiiehaineha Day.
i:iiii i .. ? ' it

Ecijiiolani Pari:, June
The followin-- j gentlemen comprise the

. u. iewix, Cecil Brown, H. RCapt. A. N Tripi James Dom.

Programme:
First Day, Saturday, June 10th.

Commencing at 2 o'clock,
Sapiclaai

For Hawaiian bi-e- d hurst mile tld-- h;

G. B. Kelly....
J. A. Cummins.
C. Lucas

10

Sing's Plate, $125.
For three-year-old- s; oieii to all; best 2 in 3; to oarrv 100 lbs. Entrance, 812 60

G. B. Kelly b.h. Hancock
W. II. Cornwell g.h. General GarfieM

Queen Emm Plate, $100.
Running Race; 3-- 4 mile dash; free for all to carrv 100 ll.s. Entrance, $10.

G. B. Kelly
O. Stillman
J. A. Cummins.
M. K. Albaiiffh. .

Second Day, Monday, June 12th.
Commencing at 11 o'clock, sharp.

Leahi Cud. $40.
Mule Ruce; mile dash; free to all; catch

II. N. Crabbe
C. A. Bailey.
L. J. Avlette.
Dick . . .'

Park Cup, $75.
:J-- 4 of mile; free for all Iwo-vear-ol- bred in the Kingdom: catch weight.

Entrance, 7 SO.

W. II. Cornwell.
J. F. Col burn. .

Reciprocity
Trotting Race; mile heats; brt ;J in 5 to harness; free to all horses that have not

a better record than 2 :40 iu any public race in thin Kingdom. Entrance, 10,
M. E. Albangh cm. Coquette
Jas. Dodd s.g. Thomas II

Express Cup, $75.
Trotting Race, one mile, free to all horses that have been driven in a public hacksix months previous to this 11th of June. Entrauce, 97 50.

Manuel Reis b.ni. Mollie
J. Watson b.m. Pink

Eamehameha Plate, 200.
Trotting Race; mile heats; best 3 in 5 to harness; free for all. Entrance, 20.

W. H. Cornwell b.g. Oliver
M. E." Albaugh cm. Coquette

Lunamakaainana Plate, $100.
One and a half mile dash; free for all to carry 100 lbs. Entrance, ij 10.

G. B. Kelly b.h. Hancock
O. Stillman b.g. Mark Twain
W. II. Cornwell g.h. General Garfield

Regent's Plate, 8100.
Free to all horses bred in the Kingdom; best 2 in 3; catch weights. Entrance.

$10.
G. B. Kelly r.m. Venus
J. A. Cummins b.g. Colt
C. Lucas b.g.

Pony Race Cup, $50.
One wile dash; open to all ponies bred in the Kingdom, not over 13 1- -2 hands

nign; oaten weignts. ttntanoe, 35.
J. H. King
J. Lishman
Joseph Kaanaana
O. J. Holt

Eaiulani
Hurdle Race; one mile dash, 4 hurdles; free for all; catch weights. Entrance,

7 50.
C. Lucas b.g. Stranger
M. E. Albaugh c.m. Romping Girl

IDcnkey Race Cup, $25.
Free for all; each man to ride his donkey, the last one under the wire

wins.
W. Aylett Pinafore
D. Adams Uluhua
Antone Jack Morins

Bicyc!e. Tricycle and Foot Race,
for 200 yards, for medals and a cup.

Grease i Pole, - - Prize, $20.
All horses entered fr these races will

be under the control of the judges, and
their decision will be final.

All rnnning races will be under the
rules of tlie Pacific Blood Horse Associ-
ation, excepting as to weights.

All horses to carry a rider.
All trotting races will lie under the

rules of the National Trotting Associa-
tion.

No pool selling on the Park grounds
All horses that are sold in pools will be
ruled out.

In order to secure and maintain order,
no one will be allowed on the track
witiirnt th nvvru't-itlm- i biidfre. which
can be obtained on the grounds.

KERR THE PAINTER,
KfQ KING STREET, IMPORTER AM)
4 O Ueler in Faints. Oil. Varnilie, Mixed Paiota and

Painter's Supplies.
Bole Agent for the Celebrated Arerill Chujicl Mixed

Paints, ready for uae. These popular paints have teen suc-

cessfully introduced into these Kingdom for the past four
years, aod hare established a repuUtion lor fsst color and
durability, superior to any otlier paint erer used.

Paint mixeJ rea ly lor use f any Tint, ehade or Color, and
supplied in quantities to suit aod shipped to any part of the
Islands.

Psrtlrs desiring to do their own Painting can be supplied
with the rrquired quantity and colo, and the use of the neces-
sary brushes, etc.

Orders from the other Islands. Plantations, etc., restecttully
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. julO Bin

CARRIAGE MAKEE !

ANNOUNCES THATRESPECTFl'Ll.T be bas
i

Opened a Shop on Fort street,
A bore Hotel (in tbe Old DoTprnment Bui:d:ig, whero

he is prt srrcl to Build

Carriages.
Buggies and

Spring Wagons
IN THE

LATEST and BEST DESIGNS !

ISTONE BUT
First-Clas- s Mechanics Employed

And IISTo tiling 33ut
Carefully Selected Materials Used

ST Particular and Prompt Attention
given to A I! Kind of Repairing.

ORDERS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS
WILL BE t AlTIIFCLLT

ATTENIJED TO. maris 6b,

and 12, 18S2.

Standford
Stranger

neighbor's

Committee ot Armugementa
Macfarlank.

II. A. WlDKM.OOT.

Plate, $100.
catch weights. Kutrance. S10.

r.ni. Veim
b.g. StamlforJ Colt

b.ir. Stranger

r.m. Venus
. . .b.g. Mark Twain
.b.g. Standford Colt
.cm. Romping Girl

weights. Kuirauce, .4.
Minnie
Nigger

Coco Head
Kate

.c. L'n named
Equal Bights

Plate. $100.

.Bushwhacker
Why Not

. . .Mokuleb.ua
TjTant

Cup, $75.

Permits to train horses on the Park
track can obtai.-e- d from Mr. H. R.
Macfarlane. Tekies' colors must ac-
company entrance fees.

Official Programmes of the Days'
Races may be procured at Messrs. J. W.
Robertson & Co.'s Bookstore, the pro-
ceeds of which are for the benefit of the
Park.

Admittance to the Park, 25 cts; Horses
and Carriages, 50cts; Admittance to the
Grandstand, $1.00--

II A. Wideman, Chairman.
E A. Peirce, Secretary.

NOTICE OF CO.PARTNERSHIP.
riHlRI.ES A. If A 1 LEV AND ALBERT

U.AKNfc.3 comprise the firm of C A. Bailey k Co , do
tng business as Cane Planters at Wailuku, Island of Maui

Wailoku, Maul, May 1, 1882. JulO at

NOTICE.
raUK FOLLOWING MEMBERS HAVEm oeeo aaaea to the ruear fo. of Mokaeuul of fUna. Mul.

: K. Kakani and M. Kalawa.
MOK AKNL'I 8CCAR CO.

Honolulu, June 0. 1832. JulO 3t

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,
111!

!'!

Contructor & fluildcr !
86 KINO 8T., HONOLULU,

DESIRES TO INFORM Ills FRIENDSpublic generally, that he is now prepared to
accept Contracts for

Buildings, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

A ter AMERICAN FHENCII, ITAI H.V. SHIrSorGKK-MA- N

tsTYLand fr..m EW l Km I H win. h combineall the necn-.-a- r requisito fir health a.d c..mfrt, in a warm
climaie.

Orders Respectfully Solicited for
Designs, Plans and Specifications.

For Dwellings. Stores,
Public Buildings, Halls. Hotels,

Mills and Works of Every Description,
IN EITHER

Wood, Brick, Iron or Stone Constructions.
I .le le- - A t'CL'tl AC Y i d COM I'I.ETEN E8it In all s,

mid will iit anyof the I .nd in t examine
SlTKs. i.OCATI'J.NS. etc , upon pxynit-n- t ul truvellinf ex-
penses.

My arrant-emt-iil- s enable me to supply rmiterit men to
suerinte id I he construction of Build. nn and Work- - on any
of th Inlands. lUring formed a buainess ro.mection withone of tbe

Principal Mills on the Coast,
I AM PREPARED TO DO

First-Gla- ss !rorIs !
AT MODERATE RATES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
ttT One of the Latest Inventions for retoothlnf 8AWd hasbeen brought by u.e fr..m the Coast, snd old CuMi.niers andnew ones, are invited to call on me w th their old and worn-o- ut

SAWS and I will make tbenj as good as new, and at moderaterates.

cr OrX""7"JE3 MB A. OATiTj.1
octg ly

FOR REiT.
rjHE PREMISES CORNER OP PDNCH-B0V7- L

AND QUEEN STREETS, entirely reoorated And

ea'arjed. Paisession giren lmmedl,itely.

Apply to
V. A. 6CHAEFEK,

AJminlstrator of the Estate of Chas. Long, Deceased
j3 2t

WIKES & LIQOOBS

BT

late: arrivals
FROM

Europe and United States.

or

WHS, ALES & SPIRITS,

AS FOLLOW 8

Hennessy Brandy, all Qualities
UUl'TEI.LKAU BRANDT, all qualliiei
M A KTEI.L UUANDV, all qualities!

ROl' Y EKi (;i)l l.KT X CO. URADV.
JUlili.s;

IXlKOVILI.i: Jt CO. BRA XDV. all qnalitira

Jt'LES ROBI.V V CO. BRANDT, all qualltlw

IIACTKUAR Ai. CO. BKAXDV, all qualitK-s- j

MARMIKSSE i CO. BRANDT, all qualitiesi

Jl'LEl I.EFR4XC At CO. BRAXDV, all
qualities!

And various other kinds of Me
dium and Common Brands.

Cutter & Co. Whiskies, all Brands;
KE.v ri CKV FAVORITE WHISKY.

O. F. C. SOCK m ash.
II I K XVII lK

CABINET WHISK V.

SOLF AGENTS
FOR TIIK CrlLEHRATED

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
ALL QL ALITIKd AND AG El.

Also, Sole Agents
FOR .

Reuben Earley's Whisky
From Urn ssllle, Kent'irky. Both llrsnds being well,

known for lliertl unsurpassed rxrellenre
and flavor.

KEY BKAHTD GIN!
lo Smsll Bottles. Bione Ju-r- s atnl Irge Squares,

Uallon Packsfrsi

Hwnlmnn sV CO. PRIZE MEDAL GIN, very
smooth and fine

llssrl . Saw, rrlr braird OLD IOM GIN.
Waller's SCIIIKDAM and NCHN API'S.
Dnalrl VU.rr V San'a rl-brnic- 4 "GRAY

STALLION" brund ef tll.V

SOLE JGrENTS
For tbe Celebrated and World It enow i.ed

Salvaior Beer !
CASKS OF 8AMK IN PINTS AND QUARTS,

OoiitJint:ly on Ilauul
AND

Keerired l eeryjl from tlie Atlantic Torts

ENGLISH ALE
AND

GERMAN 13 J li R
ALWAT8 ON HAND.

PUG bkaai) ioatTi:at
IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT f

IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

S.EC E-DEf- K Y !
PORT,

MADEIRA,
BURGUNDY,

ANGELICA
WHITE WINE,

H0CKHEIMER,
JOHANNISBERGER,

CLARET WINE, in caski and hf-ca- ks :
CLARET WINE, in boxes, 1 dozen each ;

from $3.50 to $25 00 per dozen.

George Goulet's

DUC de M0NTEBELL0 CHAMPAGNE
pints and quarts ;

SPARKLING M0SLLLE.
BURKE V KINNAHAN'S

IRISH! WHISK1T !
SCOTCH WHISKY !

Wm. Rankin & Son's

KILMARNOCK WHISKY!
CHERRY CORDIAL,

CI1KKRV BltA.NDi-BATAVI-

ARRAC.
ESS. PEPPERMINT,

JAMAICA GINGr ltBITTERS OF ALL KINDS.

CHARTREUSE. BE.VEDICTI . E.
CURACAO.

OTKAL
MARASCHINO.

ABSINTHE,

KIRSCII WASSER. VERMOUTH,

ANISETTE.
LIMKVLiCE,

And lOO Other Tiling
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION, ALL OF WniCIl

"W ILL BE SOLD
AT THE

Lowest Market Rates!

B R O W S3 & CO. '14 MERCHANT STREET.
P. S.-0- rder. from the other Island.008 Promptly attended to.



--BY IE. I. JDaiS.
GASOLINE HACllIflES,

EMPIRE 8ALOON.
ON SATUEDAY, JUNE 17th,

At 13 o clock oooo, at Salesroom, immediately after
"e sale of tbe Booth premise, will be tout.

X Gasoline IVZacliixic,
locladlnf an eooaectloa Piping uri

Two Large Chandeliers,
la the Empire Ealooo,

S. P. ADAMS, Aactiooeer.

AX

Kulaokahua Plains
SATURDAY, JUNE 17,

At 12 o'clock noon, at Salesroom, I will offer

I Public a action.

'Iir B , . 1 Si f k"ft S fa -- s. 1.
IHO .LUIS, 1UUAOUU UUt'U

Xaakertd LOT 3d i Geeraacat 21 p af
KilaikaUia Plain.
TBB LOTS ARE OS

Mauaa of lot of W. C. Wilder. Esq ,
Taey command cbarmiaf view In a health locality, and

food neighborhood.

joJ K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

alia a"ble
.Real ISs'i&ie,

AT AUCTION.
I am Iatrirtr4 I alTer At Paklle littles

MBM. JUNE 17. 1882,

At 12 o'clock booo, at my Balea Room,

OH

Kulaolxalxua. Plains:,
Situate at the corner of Kief, Eaeaumoka and Young

Streets, adjoining the Premiaea of Qeo. Beckley. .., and
Bantered respectively 10OV 191, 19S.S01. 20f,
1 03, each kit being 100 feet front, ISO fret aepth.

Fenced and Water Laid On.

ALSO

FOUR LOTS
ON THE SOUTHERN MAKA1

Comer Piikoi & Beretania sts,
Banning throngs to Toong street--

ALSO

Four Lots Adjoining the Above,

Fenced in a Substantial Manner.
ALSO

FOUR LOTS
UN Tilt: WESTERN MAKA1

Comer Beretania & Piikoi sts.,
Ranaiog throng h Young aireet.

These LOTS are Well Covered
WITH

Beautiful Ornamental Shads Tress,
And face on the alreel In a moat desirable poaition of

the Plain, and afford

A Ilai'c Opportunity
for those in aearch of a

FINE HOiYlESTEAD!
.... ALSO ....

THOSE VERY DESIRABLE

UN THE SOUTH

Corner Bsrstania k Panchfcavl sts,4
ALSO

SIX PIKE LOTS I

EACH 100X800 FEET.
rronUsgon Bingbam aireet, adjoining the property of

Dr. J. M. Whitney.

Also- - OIME JLiOT,
OX TBE

Corner Bingham & Mstcalf streets,
Maake of the Artesian Ioe Work.

This Desirable LOT
IS

BOUT aOOacOOO,
and

Has Upon it a Good Cottage,
O0?. NIARLY NKWj

Wood Shed, Carriage House,
AO la good condition. Also,

mouse ItLiofs.
100x150 Feet Commencing: from

the corner of Uetcalf street and

running Weit on Beretania
street.

fy This Property is acknowledged to be espe

cially desirable for House Lots, Artesian Water
can be supplied in sufficient quantities for all do-

mestic and irrigation purposes. The soil is rich
and derp. and the slope of the land is sufficient to

insure PERFECT DRAINAGE.

Plans can be seen at the Office of the
Auctioneer

XT 'nrther particular In Fatare Adrertlacmenta.

jo3 3t E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

Special Credit Sale
FRIDAY, JUNE 16,

At 10 A.M.. at Barroom,

I WILL OFFER AT AUCTION
(On a CreJit to the Trade for amonnt over C200)

A Iland.-jom-o Selection
or

Jut Reccifv. 1. rrlreli, and of Style and
quality rvt - S d at Auction, inch u

Prints, CrocktL jSheeting,
oaauierj, ujoid.', iweeus,

Woolen & Cotton Shirts, Ticking,
Card Matches, Soap,

Liverpool Butter Salt,
Hardware, Galvanized Buckets,

Denims, fchirtmg,
White and Brown Cottons,

Rugs, Shawls, Blankets, &c.
ALSO

.A. Oomplete Invoice
Rubber Goods, viz:

Goodear gyring- -, CeotennUI Syringe,
Hoodear Nar.vof Buttles,

XO. IT LOXU C03IBS,

EXTRA DBESSIVG (031 US, assorted Mzrs ;
Common Combs. Rihttr Pen Holders,

UABHIAOE MATS, Door Mat.
Lr.STKE RrBBEB COATS, Rib.fr Cauda.

3-- 1 In. MBBF.K HOSE, best l);

CASES RUBBER KXEE BOOTS,
XT Xozxxaa eat SmIo. xx

JolO E. P. ADAU3, Auctioneer.

Valuable Property
In Manoa Valley.

I am Instructed by FRANK SILVA. Esq.,

to offer at Public Auction,

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 17th,
At It o'clock noon, at :eroom the following-

IN MANOA VALLEY, VIZ :

LOT INTO. 1--
That certain piece of land in Manoa, granted
to Charles Kauaina by Royal Patent No. 200,
and fully described therein, containing an
area of 112 3-- 4 acre.

lot zero.
That piece of land in Manoa, being a part of
Apana 1 and all of Apaua 2 of Royal Patent
No. 4520, and containing an area of about 35 H
acres, with all the Building and improvements
thereon.

LOT ISTO. 3--
That certain piece of Land in Manoa, granted
by Royal Patent No. 203 to Moo, and more par-

ticularly describe u therein, containg 3 1--

acre.

LOT ZLSTO 4--
That certain piece of Land in Manoa, granted
by Royal Petent No. 201 to Kapoahnalah&ina,
containing on area of 3 67-1- acres.

For farther particulars apply to
.T. M. DAVIDSON, Esq., Attorney,

or E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Jnne 9. 1882.

Valuable Real Estate
IN HONOLULU.

Estate of J. BOOTH, Deceased.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDKR OFSAL.KBY iuned bv Hon. Lawrence McCallT. First Associate
Justice of Supreme Court, I am instructed to offer at
Pnblio Auction, at my baiexroom, on

SATURDAY, June 17, 1882,

At 18 O'clock N'.
That Valuable Piece or Parcel of Land, situated on tna
corner of Nuuanu and Hotel street, and axown aa

The International Hotel
PROPERTY,

With all the Buildings and Improvements thereupon.
Tha whnl. Tit will, be order of tbe Court, be first

ffered at the upset price of Forty Thousand Collars
$49,000).

Should there be no purchaser at this upet price, the
Let will then be subdivided and sold in

THREE PORTIONS,

In accordance with the Report and Survey of Curti J.
Lyons, now on file in tbe Conrt, which can be seen upon
application.

E. P. ADAMS,
AUCTIONEER.

Honolftls, Xaj 3. if uytet

Zaaxid. in Manoa
On Saturday, . . June 17,

At 12 o'clock noon, at Salesroom , will be sold

THAT tEHHU PIECE OF U.tD
IN

IVI sx tx o sx n O a h u ,
Belonging to Mrs. Nawaa Joseph, anJ described in Royal

Patent 2&9 a A pana 8.

EluaLoi me Kula ma Halelena
OR

J?Viii-- Ki-il- o Ir,tclies
WITH KV1.V LAND,

A T II A L K LENA,
And containing aa area of of aa acre.

K. P. 11) ins, Inttloneer.
Je3 St

LAND FOR LALE
In Manoa Valley

178 1- -2 Good Kula & Ealo Land.
AUo, in Manoa Talley,

House and T' Acre Iot,
4 Iron Tanks on the premise and 2 W ooden one.

Also, fjr sale,

200 HKAOofCATTLE
More or lr, running on the Oral Id1.

2 Open Wagons,
2 Carriage Horses.

2 Saddle Horses.
2 Mules.

3 pairs Working Oxen.
Apply on the premises to FRANK STLVA, or to

JOHN BEBKLLO,
alO 3t Corner Xanana and floicl street.

. S

lag-- A very large assortment of fine white
at figures rAver offered before, at

CBS. J. FlSHlLs' FOPCLAS 8TOSC.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. JUNE 10, 1882.

Neu? iVduertisraents.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE FAST

STEAMER SUEZ
Wai be due at this por t

On the lXStli to IStli inst.
Will Have Immediate Dispatch tor th

Above Port
For freight or paasage can be secured at tbe Office of

julO WM. G. FRWIN St CO., Agent.

A. FEANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

CORNER NUUANU & QUEEN STREZT3.
IIOXOL.LLU, II. I..

Tlie Foliowins: Packets
WAILEI.E, AVAIOL.I,

WAlEIIf, S V AIM ALU,
M A LOLO, KALCM,

M AX A, JL'LU,
K A MOI, OE.V. MtGKL.

FLAG :-- Bed, with White BaU !

marll ly

TIME TABLE
STEAMER MKMB

KINO, master,
Steamer Likelite will e Honolulu each Tuesday at

4 . M., touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Hay, Makena. Ma- -
bukona. hawaibae, Lanpaboehoe and liilo.

Keturnin will touch at all tbe above port, arrlTing at
Honolulu each Sunday a. m.

No Credit for Passage Money.
We positively refuse to open accounts for Passages, and

we particularly rail the attention of the traveling public
to the necessity of having Bagaye and freight PLAINLY
MAEEKD: the Mearuer will not be reHpousible for any
unmarked Hncgige, or for Freight or Parcels, unless
RECEIPTED VOU.

Freight Money Due on Demand.
In all cases of Freight for parties not responsible or

nnknown, the Freight Money will be required in advance.

Packages of Liquors and Wines Must Be

Plainly Marked
For the party whom they are for, or plainly atated in tbe
Kecetpt to wbom they are conHigned.

All demands for damage or loss must be made within
one month.

In no way liable for loss or accident to Live Stock.
tT Hack Drivers, Boys aud such like, will not be al-

lowed on board the steamer on arrival, until after the
passengera have been landed.

y Wilder cfe Oo.

. LIKELIKE
rfHIK LIKELIKE WILL LEAVE HER

JL WHARF at v. m., and NO Freight will be received
after 3 p. m. Due notice is given of this rule, and it wil
nit be earned. (myl) WILDER A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

TUB SPLKNOID STKAMSHIP

CA IlC ILL, COMMANDER,

WILL LEAVE FOR THE C0L0.MES

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 11th.

Foi San Pi"ancisco.
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

ZEA LANDI A,
WEBBER, Commander.

Will LEAVL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON OR A30UT JULY 3.
For Freight and Paasnge, apply lo

II. IIACRFELD A Co. Agents.
Goods for Shipment per Steamer caa now

beSlsred, Frrr f Cbargr, la ifae Fire-pro- of

Watrrbooae nmr ilie Sirnmcr Wharf, mar 4

For Europe via New York.
0 OR ABOUT JUXE 5tli.

Cunard laine,
ESTABLISHED 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

FROM SEW YORK EVERY WEDNESDAY,

FROM BOSTON EVERY SATURDAY.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
CABIN tSO and K0 GOLD

According to Accommodation.

RETURN TICKETS OX FAVORABLE TERMS.

STKERAOE f2 8 Cl'RRENCV
Good accommodations can always be secured on application

to
WILLI AM9. DIMON'D & CO.,

J AS. ALEXANDER, Ban Francisco,
M State Street, Boston,

VKRXON n. BROWN 4 CO..
4 Bowling Green, New York.

Notice to Ptener from Australia. New Zealand anil Tlono
loin Tbe Canard Line affbnla nrnre thm nsnal facilities to
through pa.terrr from Tran.-Pacifl- c Pirt. tbe frequency of
Its sailing pr'Cluling all p (Ssiliilny of delay in New York.

Jy Uuo.1 Arcuinni' da'ion. always reserved.
VKRNON II. BROWN k CO..

saari 4 Bowling Green. New York.

AN ACT

To Create an Additional Port of Entry
and Departure of Vessels from
Foreign Countries, in the Collection
District of Kawaihae, in the Island
of Hawaii.

Be it enacted by the King and the Legis
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom as-

sembled :

Section 1. Mahukona, in the Island of
Hawaii, and Collection District of Kawai
hae, shall be and is hereby created an addi
tional Port of Entry and Departure of Ves
sels from Foreign Couniries.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
and become law on the first day of July
next ensuing.

Approved this ninth day of May, a.d.
18S2. (Signed)

my27 3t KALAKAUA REX.

CP" Drink Palmer & Oo.'s Ginger Ale, only
75 cents per dozen, delivered to any part ol the
city. adv.

CTFICE BOARD OF HEALTH,
Jona 3,1382.

Dr. F. IL Et.r.RS has boen this day appointed Port
Phjaiclau for the Tort of Kahalui. Maui.

WALTER M. GIBSON,
jaia Preaident Board of Health

Holbebs of Bet! Licensee are hereby notified that
from and after thia date tbe Bar Booms or Saloons for
which aaid licensee are granted, must cot be opened be-

fore 5 o'clock A. M. and must b. closed on Saturday
Ni i.'ku at 10 o'clock, and on ail other nights during the
wrtk at li o'clock, tnd no person will be allowed to re
main drinking on the said premises after the closing
bjura above named.

clilON K. EAAI, Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, June 6th, 1882. julO 3t

It has pleased Hia M ajeaty the King ia Friry Count IJ
to restore the following person to their Ciril Bight,
TU. :

J. Obxilaa, of Kealakomo, Puna, Hawaii.
P. II. Kitihiaju, of Eapaahn, ,.
J. K. Kaiu, of Lahaina, Maul.
Eciaxtc, of Molokai.
PaHurr, of Molokai.
Napcalxi. cf Molokai.

Iolanl Palace, May 27. 188i. .m3 3t.

Weibih many complaints have been made to thia
Department that various Public Roads in the aeveral
Island have been closed or obstructed by owner and
occupier of lands adjoining or contiguous to such road.

Therefore, all persona who have eauaed any such roada
to be cloaed are hereby notified to remove such obstruc- -

tiona and open such road within one month from thia
date, otherwise prosecution will be instituted without
further notice.

SIMON K. EAAI,
Minister of the Interior.

Iuterior Office, June 2. ltett. jun3 3t.

Joax KicuiiLDSOx, Emu., baa thia day been appointed
Commissioner of Private Waja and Water Righto in the
District of Wailuku, Island of Maui, vice Jaa. W. Girvin
resigned.

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Omce, May 27. IHS2. jun3 3t.

The following gentlemen have this day been appointed
Agents to grant Marriage Licensee, vis. :

Samcil Ekacla, for the District of Waimea, Kauai.
J. Kiu, for the District of Lihue, Kauai.

t SliluN K, KAAI,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ottce, May M.ltiSi. jun3 3t.

Mr. P. KawaiaO haa thia day been appointed Boad Sur
veyor for tbe District of Hana. Island of Maui.

SIMON K. KAAI.
Minister of the Interior.

Iuterior Office, J une 1, 1882. juu3 St.

Mb. S. W. Pa haa, thia day, been appointed an Agent to
take acknowledgements to Contracto for Labor in the Dis-

trict of Ililo, Island of Hawaii, vice D. K. Pa, resigned.
S. tL &.AAI, Minister ol tne interior.

Interior Office, May ii, myJ7 3t

Da. O. Tbocssiad has, thia day, been appointed Port
Physician for the Port of Honolulu, vice Dr. F. B.
Hutchinson, resigned.

WALTER M. GIBSON,
Preaident or the Board of Health.

Office of the Board of Health, May 24, 1882. my27 3t

It ha pleased Hi Majesty the Kmz to appoint the fol
lowing gentlemen membera of tbe Board of Health
namely :

Hia Ex. Walim Mcbbat Gibson, President, vice HI
Ex. W. N. Armstrong, resigned.

Honorable A. 8. Cleohobs.
The Board now cansisto of the following members"

President, Hi Ex. Walter Murray Glbeon ; Hon. J. 8.

Walker, Hon. J. Moanauli. Hon. H. A. Widemann and
the Hon. A. S. Cleghorn,

Iolani Palace, Honolulu, May 23, 1882. my27-- t

Office,
Honolulu, May 25, 1382.

The following GOODS have been seized under tbe
Revenue Law and if not claimed within twenty days
will be held condemned, and SOLD by Public Auction :

BH iu diamond, 31. Honolulu T Pkga Earthen Stoves,
etSsUo Chung, Aug 18, 1830.

K.S.O. 65 pks Chinese Provision, ex 8 S Zealandia,
April 21, 1(W2.

Also, will be sold for duties and charge U not claimed
within twenty days :

Aug. Lorange, Honolulu 2 case Private Effects, ex
S S Zealandia, Feb 27, 1880.

MSG A Co and 11 in diamond 72 boxes Soap, ex City of
Nankin, Aug 26, 1880.

B. N. Wingate 1 package.
B in diamond, Honolulu 1 package.
n-- m 1 Black Trunk
S A Co 1 package
Ira Bradshaw 1 package
Chas. Kempster 1 package
J. T. Cutting 2 packagea
W. V. Butterfleld 1 package
K. S. Bagg 2 package
HH dc Co, (5701 package
n-- m 1 case Oil
Mrs. Win. Paty, Eohala 1 package
W. B. Winchall 1 package
Peter McKenzie, Hilea 1 package.
my27 3t W. F. ALLEN, Collector-Genera- l.

JUNE 11th, the Commemoration Day of Eamehameha
L falling on Sunday. Monday Jnne 12th, will be observed
a a Public Holiday, and all Government Office through-
out the Kingdom will be cloaed on that day.

V. N. ABM8TBONG. Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, May 19, 1882. my20-4- t

Salt of Lease of Government Land "

On WEDNESDAY. June 21, 1882, at the front entrance
of Aliiolani Hair, at 12 o'clock noon will be sold at Public
Auction, the Leaae of that tract or parcel of Government
Land

k:iown as kepuhi,
situated in Palolo Valley, Oaho, containing 11 If acre.

TERMS Lease 10 years, upset price $75 per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

W. N. ARMSTRONG, Miniater of Interior.
Iuterior Department, Honolulu, 20th May, 1882. my20-5- t

Licenses Expiring in June, 1882.
Rrtail-xOaha- i.

1 Thos Lack, Fort street, Honolulu
1 Ah Pau. Moanalua, "
3 Castle & Cooke, King street, "
0 Jos Manuel. Liliha street, "

11 J H Bruns, sr. Esplanade,
14 Black & Reynolds, Merchant street, "
16 Hart Broa. Queen street, "
21 Yon Hop, Uoiol street, '
22 G W Mac far lane Co. Queen street,
25 Antone Marshal. Beretania street, "
25 Fook Lee. Beretania street, "

28 Iau Kee, Nuuanu street, "
Retail Hawaii. ,

7 Awal. Halawa. N Eohala
20 Ahong, Kapaau. N Kohala
27 Kong Aning. Ookala. Hilo
27 Mra Lonlsa K Davles, Hamakua
30 Allen A-- Starkpole, Kawaihae

Retail Maal.
3 Aboi & H Amee, Huelo, Hamakualoa
5 J Lima, Kiliula, Molokai
9 C Samlung & Co, Olowalu, Lahaina

14 Ah Tim & Abui, Wailuku
16 Mosaman & Anderson. Makawao
20 Abau, Olowalu. Lahaina

V IclMitlins.
1 J Nnpapa. Pukoo, Molokai
4 Iau Sam A Abui. I'ilhonua, Hilo, Hawaii
7 Ahou, Waihee, Maui
7 Loo Achu, Punaluu, Kau

13 Gee Chong, Heeia, Koolaupoko, Oahu
13 Narm Hing, Hotel street, Honolulu
18 Awana. Hilo, Hawaii
16 Hart Bros. Queen street, Honolulu
20 Akima. Wailuku. Maui
23 A C Conchee, Kspaa. Kauai
23 Awana, Wailnku, 3Jauai,
23 Koki. Waimea, Kauai
24 Hop Chong, Haiko, Maui
25 C Samlung A Co. Olowalu, Lahaln, Maul

Wholesale.
3 9 A Schaerer A Co, Merchant street, Honolulu
3 Castle & Cooke, King street, Honolulu
7 Thos Hobrou, Kahnlui. Maui
7 Claus Spreckels, Kat.ului, Maui

20 Jas W Girvin, Wai'.ukn. Maui
20 M S Grinbaum A Co, Queen street, Honolulu
20 Ed Hoffsrhlaeger A Co., Merchant and Fort sts, Hon
22 G W Macfarlaue A Co, Queen street, Honolulu
26 Lewers & Cooke, Fort street, Honolulu

Wholesale Spirit.
22 G W Macfarlane & Co, queen atreet, Honolalu

Retail Spirit.
4 E 9 Cunha, Tnlon Saloon, Honolulu

BillitraV
1 Joaquin Garcia, Wailuku. Maui

10 Tau Sen A Ahui, Piihonua, Hilo. Hawaii
16 Hart Bros, Queen street. Honolulu

Batcher.
1 Young Hee. Wailuku. Maui

10 J M Puaakuni. Makawao, Maui
23 J Heme, Lahaina, Maui

Park Baichrr.
1 Ah tng Ac Kau On, Kapaa, Kauai

27 Ahiua, North Kohala, Hawaii
Fire Arista.

7 John Kothwell, Kona, Oahu
Beat.

18 W W Dimond, Honolulu
Cake Peddllag.

3 Chun Hee, (Waikiki)
Aaetlea.

54 W F Msssman, Makawao, Maui

You can buy a most beautL. (. rw hat
for only $1, at Chas. J. Fish, the Hovlab
toxk. V , .m. theAvv

n.

BY AUTHORITY.

It has pleased Hi3 Majesty tbe King to
appoint tbe following gentlemen to be
members of his Cabinet :

Hon. Walter Murray Gibson, Premier
and Minister of Foreign Affairs, vice
His Exeelleucy AV. L-- Green resigned.

Hon. Simon K. Kaai, Minister of tbe Iu-
terior, vice His Excellency "NY. X. Arm
strong resigned.

Hon. J. E. Busb, Miuister ofFinauce,
vice His Excellency J. S. Walker resigned.

Edward Preston, Esq., Attorney-Genera- l,

vice His Excellency W. N. Armstrong re-

signed.
Iolani Palace, Honolulu. niy20 4t.

SALE OF LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LAND.

On Wednesday, June 14th, 1832, at the the front en-

trance of A'iiolani Hale, at 3 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at Public Auction, tha lease of all that tract of Govern-
ment Land situate in the Distrist of Kwa, Island cf
Oahn, and

KNOWN AS WAIMANU.
TERMS Lease 10 years. Upset price, $100 per inona,

payable quarterly in advance.
W. N. ARMSTRONG. Minister of Interior.

Dept. of Interior, Honolalu. 11th May, 1882. myl3 St.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A large number of the members of the Assembly

accompanied by some officials visited the Gaol, the
Reformatory School and the Asvluni on Saturday.

Mb. Eli Johnson will lecture again on Sunday
morning at Fort street Church, should the R.5I.S.
Australia not arrive and leave too earlv.
' A native woman gave birth to a daughter on
board the steamer Iwalani during her return trip.
This ia the second event of the kind that has hap
pened on board since the Iwalani commenced run
ning, the former one being a case of twins.

A letter lately written from Honolulu to par
ties at Eahului on business of much importance
was found in the inailbag when it came back from
that place. A subscription is being raised to pro
vide the Postmaster there with a pair of spectacles.

Three men were arraigned before the Police Jus
tice, on Monday, for taking part in the row in Fow-

ler's vard on Saturday night. Two of them, An
drew Brown and James Moran, were convicted and
fined S10 each. The other man appears to have
been arrested bv mistake.

The following is the programme for the regular
concert at Emma Square, this afternoon, com-

mencing at 4.30 p.m.:

Polonaise" Court Ball " Onng'l
Waltz " Remembrance " Waldteufel
Selection " Norma " (by request) Bellum
Dance " Czardas " Hasselman
Gavotte ' Stephanie " Czibul
Polka " Lcopoldine " 1'aqne

The election on Saturday of a representative for
Honolulu, to fill the seat vacated by His Ex. V.

M. Gibson, passed off very quietly. Mr. Eeau was
the fortunate man. He polled 402 votes, Mr.
Kahanu, 110, and Mr. Kunuiakea, 107, and some
others 110 amongst them. Total votes cast, 729.

The Scholars in the Sabbath Schools are looking
forward to a good time at their Union Picnic at
Hon. L. McCully's grounds near the new Ice works,
to-da- y. Ample amusement and an abundant lunch
will be provided. The getters up of the picnic are
to be thanked for remembering the parents and
friends in their arangements and for the hearty
Invitation extended.

The election of Officers of the Fire Department
took place on Monday, with the following result :

Chief Engineer, J. Nott ; First Assistant Engineer,
R. Lewers ; Second Assistant Engineer, C. B. Wil
son. Tlie vote lor the two hrst was unanimous,
Mr. James Dodd ran Mr. Wilson close for the third
place, the vote being 71 to 69.

Thursday was the festival of Corpus Christi
usually observed in Roman Catholic countries
with much religious ceremony. Masses were said
at the Roman Catholic Cathedral here, but in order
to avoid any interference with the business traffic
in the streets, the Procession of the Host, which
should have been the characteristic ceremony of
the day has been postponed until
This procession of ecclesiastics and worshippers
will pass through the principal streets of the city.

At the last meeting of the Cousins' Society the
annual election of officers took place with the fol-

lowing result : President, Dr. J. M. Whitney ;
vice-preside- Mr. J. B. Atherton ; secretary, Mr.
Oscar White ; foreign corresponding secretary,
Miss M. A. Chamberlain : home corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Benfield ; treasurer, Mr. W. W.
Hall ; elective mem hers of the Board, Mrs. CM.
Hvde and Mr. F. W. Damon.

Mr. A. W. Bush has imported some (splendid
pumpkins from New Zealand, a number of which
were arranged in front of his store on Fort Street,
yesterday afternoon and attracted a good deal of
attention. It seems vorj' strange that we should
have to send 4000 miles for supplies of a vegetable
which ought to grow here like a weed. The fact is
but another instance of the way in which almost all
of what should be the minor, industries of the coun-
try are neglected.

'Large advantage was taken on Saturday and
Sunday of Captain Hope's politeness in throwing
open H. B. M. S. Champion to visitors. The ship
well repays inspection. Among the peculiarities of
her construction the most important is the steel
deck which occupies a position about 3 feet 6 in-
ches below the waterline. This is relied on as be-
ing shell-proo- f, and below it are the machinery
and boilers and the magazines, so that all the vital
parts of the ship are protected. The ship is divided
into no less than 102 cellular compartments each
watertight, and by eleven vertical watertight bulk
heads.

Mr. What Taylor gave the fifth of a scries of
free Organ Recitals in St. Andrew's Pro-Cathed-

Tuesday evening, Mr. Taylor was assisted on this
occasion by Their Royal Highnesses the Princesses
Liliuokalani and Likelike, who sang as a duet, tne

Evening Song to the Virgin," (Hemans). Prin-
cess Liliuokalani also sang as a solo Holden's
" Nearer My God to Thee." Mr. A. T. Atkinson
was to have contributed some organ music, but
was unable to be present. Mr. Taylor's selections
for the occasion included some choice music, which
was rendered with more than his usual skill and
feeling. The following is a list of those pieces:
Smart's Festival March in D, one of Mendelssohn's
Songs without Words, an Andante in C, by Silas, a
Pastorale by Best, Batiste's Offertoire in t, minor,
Sicilian Mariners' tune with variations by Thayer,
and a Fantasie in C. major by Tonrs.

mh. Smithies and Mr. Hassiuger visited the
Steamer Monarch yesterday and in their presence
the roll of the immigrants was called. All an-

swered to their names and acknowledged their
contracts as correct and understood by them. Capt.
Marcos of the Police Force acted as interpreter.
They will be taken ashore to Immigrants quarters
at Kakoaka to-da- y, but they will not 1 allotted to
their future employers until about Tuesday next
so that they may have a little time to themselves
after the voyage before entering service. Tl 1

Monarch being a British steamer, Mr. T. Rain
Walker, as Acting Vice-Consu- l, also visited the
vessel and several of the passengers being called at
random from the crowd were asked as to whether
they had any complaints to make with their treat-
ment during the voyage. All answered alike that
they had been well treated on board and felt thank-
ful" to Capt. Thompson for his attention to their
comfort.

Captain Hope and the officers of H. B. M. S.
Champion entertained a large party of guests on
that vessel yesterday afternoon. Amongst those
present were H. R. H. Princess Liliuokalani and
His Excellency Governor Dominis, H. Ii. II.
Princess Likelike and Hon. Mr. Cleghorn, Major
Wodehouse, British Commissioner and Mrs. Wode-hous- e.

The Royal Hawaiian Band was on board,
and a great part of the afternoon was, by the
younger guests and officers of the ship, devoted to
dancing, which was carried on with great spirit.
Some torpedoes, on a small scale, were exploded as
close to the ship as prudence allowed, and proved
great objects of attraction to those from shore,
many of whom saw the effects of one of these
modern implements of warfare for the first time.
For some hours the ship presented a gay and ani-
mated scene, amidst which all present enjoyed
themselves exceedingly; the kind and unaffected
hospitality of Captain Hope and his officers causing
all to feel at Lome on board, and quite reluctant
to believe the fact when the hour for going ashore
arrived. The children especially, of whom there
were a large number on board, will long remember
the day they spent on the Champion.

Me. Wkat Tailor will give Lis iith free Oran
Recital. Thursday evening. Jane 15t!t. This will
le tlie lai one of the present stent' au.l an intt

programme will If pit-M'uu-

At Kapiolani Park tH ra.--t met'tuv.; w ill
eoninieniv at 2 p.m.. whi'ii the Ki. iolani Plate in
to be run for. There art-- tlmv i n trio for thi
raoo. four for the Qr.cen Knu I''U-- ; VeJiu and
Stanford Colt l inu in Ixith thte r.vt. l''to--
t!i't- fvtnts a raoe f r o!,l will ! run. in
which. HtiH'ook and iar"i Id will compart'
pact- - with ouo another. T!:e f'lil programme
t'l iiie-- e nuvs. ana of tljf thirteen evei:' that are
to eouie utle'ii Moudav. w:U found in this irMuo

The following are the natm . cf the nieml r of
the House who voted for striking out Clause 11 of
the Tax Bill w hich would have iinpOM-- a ta for
itoad purpose of one tenth of one per cent on real
property: Hons. c. II. l;ihop, r. isenlKMg, II.
KuiheUui, J. I. Dowsctt. J. Moanauli, . Rhode. J.
Mott Smith, J. Kaae, J. Keau, H. W. Lahilahi, S.
K. Mahoe, J. Kaluhi. J. Nakookoo. J. Katnakele, J.
Gardner. J. Xawahi, P. Hanpu. J. M. Kauwila, G.
W. rilipo, S. Aiwt.hi. W. H. liieo. J. Kauai, G. 11.
ralohiu, S. K. Knpihea. A. Kaukau. Hons. J. O.
Domini. J. F. Parker. C. H. Judd. II. A. Wide
mann, P. P. Kanoa. 1. K. I.ilikalani. F. Pahia. F
Brown. G. E. Richardson, J. Kauhane, D. H. Na- -

lunu and J. K. haunamauo voted with the Govern
ment for the propo-M-- tat.

H. R. H. Princess Likelike and Honorable A. S
ciegiiorn gave a verv pleasant entertainment, a
lunch, yesterday 2 r. M., at their residence at Wi-ki- ki

in honor of Captain Hojh- - ami tifiiccr of H. 15.
--M manipiou. t. roquet on tlie law n, pronie- -
nades in the leantiful grounds, and dancing on the
floor of the spacious lanai, atTorded a variety of

to a large assemblage of the society'of Ho-
nolulu. Hi Majesty the King was present, also II.
R. 11. Princess I.iliuokaiaui. His Excellency Gov-
ernor Dominis. His Excellency I he Premier, II. B.
M. Commissioner Major Wodehouse, Mr. Wode-
house. Mis Wodehouse.. Madame Fet-r- , M'lle Peer,
Capt. Mist. R. X.. Mr. Mist. Mis Mist and num-
erous other gliosis. The occasion a Horded a very
pleasing illustration of Honolulu sociability to the
gallant naval guests.

His Excellency the Minister for Foreign Aflairs.
speaking in support of the item for salary of a civil
engineer in the House yesterday, said that this
country had need of a man of eminent not
merely to devise the construction t durable roads,
but especially to devise engineering works; se that
the water supply of the Aehipelago should lie
economised to the utmost advantage, by construc-
tion of interior lakes, etc.. so a to increase tlie
means of irrigation. We think the country is to
le congratulated on this vote which, if a fitting
ineumlient of the office be secired, will lead to
far mare saving on current expenditure than the
amount of salary, quite irrejv eti ve of the new
works the engineer way devise.

At the Police Court no less than rive men were
charged with ln-in- g drunk on Thursday, of whom
four did not put in an appearance. The fifth de-

nied the offence, but was convicted on evidence,
and fined. The eight Chinamen, who were arrested
for gambling, pleaded not guilty, and were defended
by Mr. A. S. Hartwell. The Court was occupied a
largo part of the day with this case, and judgment
was reserved until Fridav, when all the defendants
were found guilty, and sentenced a follows:

ong Leh and t hing Sang, who were the keeiiors
of the game, fined S2." each, with ten days' im
prisonment : Ah Nee, owner ot tlie house, same sen
tence; Ah Hang, an old offender, fined S13, and
sentenced to five days' imprisonment ; Ah Chee,
lan tin, Yong lan Sing, and (;hing Sung, fined
$10 each, and to be imprisoned IS hours.

The British steamship Monarch, 57 days from
St. Michaels, with b5!) Portuguese immigrants on
board, arrived in port yesterday afternoon. She
was boarded in the channel by the port physician.
Dr. Trousseau, who found, on inspection, and from
the report of the doctor who accompanies the ship,
that no contagious disease had broken out amongst
the passengers during the voyage. Eleven deaths
occurred during the voyage, mostly children tinder
four years of age, from pulmonary causes; there
are eight now sick of minor complaint ; one udult
female is not expected to live long, her trouble
being consumption. There were six births since
leaving St. Michaels, and a lot more exacted very
shortly. The immigrants are reported by the
officers of the ship as being a very orderly lot. Ten
of the immigrants are stow-awa- y, and will lsi
taken care of by their Consul here. Of the total
number 203 are adult males, 19S adult females, 81
minors over 12 years of age, and the rest (371)
children under 12 years of age. Application for
the whole nnnibcr have been made to the secretarv
J. S. Smithies, and they will be selected and plaeelj
as soon as possible. Thev-- will be landed to-da- v atl
the Immigration Depot, near the Marine Railway
Station, Fisherman's Point.

A CALLF.n meeting of American residents was
held at the Hawaiian Hotel la Vj&vcning to make
arrangements for the celebration of American

July 4th. The meeting was called to
order by General Comly, Messrs. J. M. Oat, Jr.,
and G. W. Stewart acted as Secretaries. A com-
mittee was appointed to draw up an informal pro-
gramme of exercises for the day, who withdrew and
reported to the meeting, the following heads of a,
general plan: Firing National Salutes, sunrise
noon, and sunset;" Public Exercises, Hinging
Speaking, Reading Declaration of Independence.
etc., at 10 a.m. at Kawaiahao Church; a Picnic ii
the afternoon; Ball in the evening. It wus proposed;
to have a torchlight procession on the evening pre- -

ceding the day. The report wiw accepted and
the following Committee of twcniy-on- e was

to earn' out the arrangements: A. J.
Cartwright, Chairman; Col. Clans Spreckels. A. E.
Ellis, .1. 11. Brown. James Hopper, C. H. Eldridge,
P. C. Jones, F. B. Hastings, A. S. Hartwell, R. W.
Laine, B. F. Dillingham, D. A. McKinlev, W. F.
Allen, Dr. C. T. Rodger, M. M. Scott. E.P. Adams,
H. Hubbard, C. X. Arnold, Dr. McGrew, A. W.i
Bush, and T. r. Kennedy. Subscription paper
were then placed before tho meeting ami tlie sum
of SI, 2119.50 was promised by those present in the
room. Considerable enthusiasm was displayed and
everything seems to point toward nn appropnah
celebration.

Ax inquest was held yesterday afternoon on the
body of Gee Ah Choy who wa found dead in a
corner of a horse shed on the Wyllie premises,
corner of Chaplain lane and Nuuanu street, having
very deliberately hanged himself. From the evi-

dence given at the inquest, it appear that the
man had been sick for at least three month's past.
He worked for Mr. Ahlo f'la couple of weeks, and
as he had neither frieinls nor relations, Mr. Ahlo
took compassion upon him and let him Jive on his
premises, and told his cook to give him something
to eat. Appo, a servant of Mr. Ahlo's, stated that
he saw deceased abnut 5 r. m. on Thur-iday- , when
he refused to have anything to eat, but asked for
some water. Ho had eaten litt'e for some days,
and about a fortnight ago, had said to Appo that
he had an incurable disease, and would le better
to be dead. Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock, he
was found by Kahue hanging m the little apart-
ment screened off from the horse shed in which he
had been living. William Sert who was informed
of the suicide by children, immediately afte r the
discovery by Appo. testified that the man was cold
and stiff then, and hi eye and mouth full of ants,
showing that lie had leen dead some time. This
fact was the excuse given for leaving the remains
of the unfortunate man hanging where found, a
spectacle visited during the dav by crowd. It ap-

pears that the Chinamen would not touch him on
any account. Some native police saw the man
when William Sea saw him, ami the matter was re-

ported at the Police Station, but Mr. Marcos was
acting as interpreter on board the Monarch, arid
there was no white policeman at the (Slice. When
the case was reported to the Deputy Marshal, a
jury was summoned, and as toon a business at the
Police Court was over, the inquest was commenced.
The verdict wa "that he. came to hi death by
hanging himself by the neck, he Iw ing destitute
and in a morbid state of mind." Even when the
inquest was over, no one of hi
would cut linn down ami imry mm. Mr. aiho
however undertook to provide a coffin if the Deputy
Marshal would have hint buried, an arrangement
which wa consented to. Avery large number of
persons went to see the deceased a he hung, and a
crowd of idle Chinese and some native stood
around watching each comer and striding up a
hearty guffaw as eich started at tlie apparition
which appeared within an im-l- i or two of hi face
as he looked round the partition which screened
the place where the man hung from the rest of the
shed. The spectacle wa dec idedly uuedify in

What the People S ty.
We invite expressions of opinion from the public upon
all subjects of general iiitTi-s-t for insertion under thin
head of the Aiverti-ek- . Such roiiiiiimiicationi should
be authenticated by the name of the writer as a eua-rant-

of good faith, hut not necessarily for I urin a-

tion.
Our object is to oft'er the fnlb-s- t opportunity for a varifty

of popular discussion ami inquiry.
To all inquirers we nball endtijivor to furnish ii.furiiia- -

tion of the most complete character on any subject m
which they may bo intertsteri.J

We. the undersigned, residing on Kami do not
agree with Mr. Gerke in his statement published in
tlie weekly Advertiser. Web ive known Mr. D. verill
for a long tiui's and consider him an energetic and
truthful officer, and would request Mr. Gerke in
the future to speak for himself and not for us.
Carl Isenberg. S. Kaiu, L. 7i.. Lihue,
Wm. H. Rice, Paul 1'. Kanoa,
O. Scholz, Louis Kahlbaum,
C. H. Bishop, G. C. Helwitt,
Ernest Kope, Ja. M. Gibson.
Chas. L'Orange, .1. C. Long,
R. A. Maefie. Jr. Frank liiedel,
G. Waring Tot 11, J. Cakina.
S. R. Hapuku, L. K.. Robt. R. Purvis.

Kauai, June 2d, 1832.

Cricket Matches. f ;

A match was played last Saturday, at Makili,
between an loven front H.P..M.H. Champion and
the first eleven of the Honolulu Cricket ( iub. Th
victory wa with the local player, aa I t Utherlo
Nvn usual in their content with naval im. who
are generally ek in the matter of U v ipg, and
have of conrse. only the most occasional opportu-
nities of practice. T o r .f the K"9 P
ponded. Xo official record of the bowling waa kept
but that given Udow for tha Champion' bowlera
nj taken by a tm-uihe- t i I the Cricket Club, and it
Klieved to K uwr!t rect. Lieutenant Ilrrtwn
ctptaint'tl the CLamiwd'a team, and C. E. Terry
the Honolulu men.

BCOP.K.

CHixrtox'a Team. First Lwixoa.
Warrender 73 ball. 1 M. O., 43 run.
Carroll 31 Ulls, 2 M. O., 11 run.
Danbony 10 lull. 3 M. O. 62 run, 5 wicket.
Hardy 22 balls, 2 wide ball 14 run, i wicket.

Cmxpiox'a Team Secoxd Ixvtxot.
Stephens M c and b Perry 1, 3 . 4
Bennett F E, b Perrr . 0
Carroll W. c Adam Perrv I, 6. S. 2. 1. 3 .16
Warrendej G J 8. b Perry 2, 1, 1. 1. 1, 1, 1, 3, 1. .11
Browne W H L. b Perry 1, 3 . 4
DauUuy II F. b Perry 6, I, 1, 2 .10
Pattervou J, b Freeth . 0
Hardy C. b Perry . 1
Phillips O, not out . 0
Gover II, c Swan b Perry . o
Hutchinson A. c Swan b Perry . 0

5 Rye, I K g lye. . . e
2 wide balls. .". . 2

Total .64
Stephen M., c Swan, b Perrv, 2, I . . 3
Bennett E. b Mos.man 1, 2 2 3
Carroll W T. c Roh. bMossmati 1, 2. 3
Warrender E J S, b Moss man 2. I, 2. 1. 1. 1. 2.

1 . 1,1. 1 14
Browne W I. H. e Ellm, b Perry 4... 4
Daubney II A. b Mowsman 2. 1 3
Patterson J, c and b Mossuian 0
Hardy C, run out 0
Phillips G. b Mossman 0
Cover H. b Fowler 1. 1. 1, I, 1.1 6
Hutchinson A, not out 1

1 Bve. 1 Leg Be 2
2 Wides, 1 Xo Ball 1

Total. 41

Honolulu Cricket Club First Imnixos,
Perry C E. b Daubuey 1, 1. 1 3
Ross P H W, c Stephens, b Daubney 3, 1, 2, 2,

1, 6. 2. 1, 2. 3, 1, I, 5, 1, 3 34
Fowler R H, c Browne, b Daubcny 1, 1, 2, 3, 3

1. 1. 2. I IS
Wodehouse J II Jr., run out 1, 1, 2, 1, 1. 1 . . . . 7
Swan W A. run out 3 8
Frceth G S, b Hardy 3, 1, 3. 2, 1. 1, 1. 2. 2. 2,2.

1. 1, 4, 3. 2. 2. 2. 2 37
Scrimgeour R H, b DauUny 1, 1, 1, 1, 3, 1 8
Mayley A B, run out 0
Mossman R, not out 1. 1. 3. 1, 2. i, 3. 1, 2, 2, 2, 22
Ellis A G, St. Browne b Dauhunv 0
Hewitt A M, b Hardy 2, 1 .

4 Byes, I Log Bye
Wide Ball 2

139
Bowlino Analysis.

Tue return match between tbe cricketers from
H. B. M. S. Champion and the first eleven of the
H. C. C. was played on Thursday afternoon. There
were some changes in tho latter team ; Fowler,
Bayley, Freeth and Hewitt being replaced by J.
Lishnian, Starkey, Lycett and Levy. The Champ-
ion's men went in first and made a score of 124, to
which Lieutenant Browne con tribu ted 84, a satis-
factory revenge for the summary manner in which
ho was disposed of last Saturday. There were lomichanges in this team also, and they had a useful
ally in It. H. Fowler, who Joined them for the
occasion. Tho Honolulu men succeeded in topping
their opponents ncoro Ixfore their eighth wicket
fell, but their final total was only 129. They took
the field again, but time was eallnd before the
Champion' team had completed their aecond
innings. e append the score :

First Innings II.B.M.H. Champion.
M. Stephens, b Perry 0
W. Carroll, b Perry 4
W Pearson, e Swan, b Lishnian 3
G. Warrender, h Lishnian 2
V. l.. 11. Browne, not out 84
It. H. Fowler, b Mossman 17
H. r. Daubenv. b Mossman " 1
F. Bennett, b Perry 1
C. Hardy, c Lycett, b Mossman 1
S. Patterson, c Perry, b Lishnian 4
A. Hutchison, b Perrv 0

Byes 2, leg-by- es 3, wides 2 7

124
Ruus at fall of each wicket: 1 for 52, 8 3, 8

4, 42 5,(i0 0. 7, 808, 92 9, 118 10, 124.
First Innings II. C. C.

II. Mossman, b Pearson 27
R. M. Scringeour, li w, b Daubcny 0
P. K. W. Ross, b Hardy 19
J. H. Wodehouse, Jr., at Browne, b Warrondcr. . 4
W. A. Swan, b Pearson 14
M. Starkey, run out .... 2
C. E. Perry, b Carroll 2(1

J. Lishnian, b Fowler 80
A. Ellis, b Fowler 0
J. Lycett, st Browne, bDaubeny 0
J. Levy, not out , , 0

Byes 3, Leg-by- e 1, no ball 3 7

129
Runs at fall of each wicket : 1 fo 12, S3 8, 64
4, 5C 5, 68 C, 767, 1098, 127 9,1 19 10, 129.

Second Innings II. M.S. Champion.
W. Carrol, c Ellis, b Perry 4
M. Stephens, b Perry 4
A. Pearson, b Lishuian q
G. Warrender, b Perry .' 4
W. L. H. Browne, e Wodehouse, b Lishrnan. ,'. 4
R. II. Fowler, b Perry
It. F. Daubeny, b Liahtuan 14
F. Rennet, run out 0
C. Hardy, not out 0
S. Patterson, b Perry '

" 0
A. Hutchison, not out 0

Ryes

48
Runs at tho fall of each wicket: 1 for 4 2 11

3. 214, 205, 300, 367, 408, 468, 46.'

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club.

The inhabitants of Honolulu had a very nnuaual
treat provided for them on Monday night last.
The steamer from Australia did not arrive till late
in the afternoon, which gave the member of tha
Mendelssohn Quintette Club the opportunity of
giving a concert. Wo need hardlv aav that it.
were- rewarded by a full house, which represented
in money the sum of $593. Among the audience
there were somewhere about sixty of the passen-
gers by the steamer. Neither have wc need to say
that every one who went was delighted. Tha fame
of tliQ club is so widespread as to render any praise
Loin us superfluous.. We will but offer a few notes
on the performance for tho benefit of those who
were not there.

The first number on tho richly compiled pro-
gramme was Mendelssohn Quintette in Ji flat,
which was played with exquisite taste, and
with an evenness that gave the Idea of one
rather than five instruments being heard. ThiouTh-ou- t

the evening the reputation of the el lb
wa fully maintained. The shading of the
various number was exceedingly cartful, the en-
semble admirable, and a degree of fervor infused
into the different number which caused them to
glow with warmth and color. But especially must
we sjieak of the "Farranto Minnetto," by Boo-cheri- ni,

played with muted instruments, and which
was simply perfection, and most undoubtedly the
gem of the evening.

Miss Cora R. Miller, tho vocalist of the club,
rang the aria finale "So Crudele"' from DonbatU'a"Butly," with great brillancy and finish, winning
an enthusiastic recall, when she rendered moatcharmingly tho song " Market Day." Later aba
appeared, and proved herself to be an artiste ofunusual intelligence by her excellent delivery of
Deasancr's song To Sevilla." Of the flute play-
ing by Mr. Sthadewo must speak in the highest
term. Such execution we have never heard be-
fore. The performance of a fantasia on LSonnambula," by Tcrshack, exhibited a limitless
execution, together with a clear pure tone anda wonderful retention of breath. Mr. Isidor
Schnitzler played a violin aolo on " Gipiry Aire."
by Sarasate, and displayed brilliant technique and
grand quality of tone. Hia execution and dexterity
are certainly wonderful, and his management of
the harmonics most accurate, and clearly defined.
Iu response to a recall he played " Ht. Patrick'sDay." The second part opened with a clarionet
solo by Mr. Thomas Ryan, the only original wem-Ix- -r

of tho elub. This gentleman is a genuine andthorough artist, and managed his fine instrument
with great ekill and tact, producing the sweetest of
tones. In response to an encore he played " Robin
Adair." In Mr. Frederick GieHt we heard
violoncellist of the first rank, whose execution waa
simpl." marvellous. He touched scarcely a note
that was not of octic feeling. His tone is rich
and delicate, and his bowing very graceful. liepossesses wonderful control over the harmanio
notes. He was encored with decided enthusiasm,
and played "The Last Rose of Bummer" in re-
sponse.

Shotovfr Wlas the Derby.
Loxdo.v, May 24. The Derby wai won

by "Shotover," 'Quicklime," second; Loril-lard- 's

''Sachem," third. ''Bruce," the favor-it- e
came in fourth. The time of "Shotover"

was2.4o3-4- . Betting- - against "Sachem"
was 8 to 1.
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fl. W. SEVERANCE,
' ')l I.AVIMiiMMI'SONHAWAII 314 California Bicc-- I, Io trtiovo,

California. XT Bono. No. 4. olJ ly

WILLIA1IS, DIMOKD & CO..

Shipping & CooniUion Merchant.
Xe.3!8 Clirrl ilrtfl,

SIX FRANCISCO.

bo. r. corns. hiibiit roi.au.
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,

shipping 15D tojiaissios meeuiivts.
So. 13 ?Lm !irt. Union Bock.

8 AX FRANCISCO.

l,4R ATTENTION C1VEX TOPARTICr order, and satisUctiin guaranteed.
f--7 1)

JOHN HARVEY & CO.,
OMMISSION MKRCHAXTS ad WOOLc btO&K4,

Ilaaatill, Caaada.
atofereoo Bank of Montreal.

)1T SI Cash ad anca on Corm jmcen

JOHN FOWLER & CO.

Lrda, England,
A RE PREPARED TO FI'RNMII I' L.ANN

J.m. a4 Eaunates for n-- l portable Tnni;, with or
wuaoal car or locomotive, specially ad4ptrt lor Fufr
PUnlaiiooa- - Permaoeot iUilxrt, arua locomotive and cr.
Tract too Kosto. and Road Himra iton(hin
aod Cultivation Machinery. Portable Steam Enginea fur ail
purposes. Wind.nj Engine t Inclines.

Ciak;a'S, with il!utrr;on. llle!. and Ph'itofrraph of
the Abort Plaiit and Machinery m-i- y be aero at the office of
the aodertigaed.

W. L. CRF.RN and
O. W. MACPAKLANE 4, CO..

AogaO tf A iron t.r Joan owter A Co.

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BEO.,
Hhlppllllt unci ConinilMHlon

MERCHANT .S.
118 Cbaabrr Sfrrri. VfcU VORK.

aVferoe Caatl ft Cooke and J. T. Watrrhase.

L. P. FISHER,
ACKNT. 21 MERCHANTS'ADVERTISING Franriro. California, is aathorized

la rceeire Bdrertiaeineata fir I be column of ibia paper.

3Hta-llilio- l in
Xi. P, FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Raoaaa ZO and SI, Merchant' Exchange.
- CalilarnU Aircet. tan Fraociaco.

Tl-- B. IdTrrtUla; Sollritrd far all Aews-pi- rs

Pikllsbf a) the Tacific (ast,t!ie S ndwleb
IiUaJ. Psljaesla, Jlrxlcaa Part., Paaamn, Valpa-rai- i,

Japaa, Cbloa, lew Zealand, tbe tatrallaa
Calaales, the States aaa) Corape. f iles af

early eierj lewtpaper Pabli-be- ai oa tbe Paeifle
Caast are kept Caastantlj aa Wnd, and all adffr-tlie- rs

are alia wed Free aree t tbetn darlo; BaU
esa 0ars. The P1CIIIC (OMyiSflAL 1I)ES-TISE- K

It kept aa Ale at the r.fllre af L. P. riSUEE.
no If

GRATHFUli COMFORTING.

EPPS'SG0C0A.
BREAKFAST.

Br A thorough knowledge of lh nataral Uwt which for.
tra the operation of dirUoo ami nutrition, and by a
careful application of Iba fine prnpnira of well-aeiect- ed

cocoa, Mr. Eppa baa prorided our breakfast tables with a
delicately --dored bererare which m y t- - a mny beary
doctor's bill. I: la by the judicious ne of acli articles of
diet that a eonatitatiuD mar be (radally built op aotit

trooc enoaeh to resist crery tendency lo dieae. iiundred
of subUe maladies are floating- - around ns ready to aitack
wherever there is A weak point. We tny escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves veil fortifird wi.h pare blood
And A properly nourished frame." See article in th Civil
Strvic tiazettt.

Mad simply with boiling water or mi.k.
Sold only in packets, labelled :

JAMES EPFS & CO.,
HOMEOPATHIC CHEMISTS,

LONDON.

Al0 EPI'STS CHOi OI.ATE ESSENCE, for Afternoon
use. iunll.ly

i """"?.: - ' T?---' TJn ;TTi i

CORNER OK

Beale and Howard Streets,
, 8AM FBASCISCO, CALIFORNIA

IT. H. TAILOR, ... Pres,Id.Dt,

JOS. EOOltE, .- -- SaperioteodeDt,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IS ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Steamboat,
Steamship, ffstiicl

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
nigh Presare ar fanpaaail.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds, ku.lt complete with ;

UaUls af Wood, Iroa or Composite. j

ORDI.VART EXGIXEHcmpounde.! vbeti adrwable. !

STEAM LAUNCHES. Darxes aixi Simb Tooton
atrsctad with irfarence 10 the Trade in l.H-- ther are lo
he cmploved- - Speed, tonnajte and draft of water gaaran
Ul. j

SCCAR MILI-- S AM SICAR MAKING j

ACII1SERT made ilUt tr.e most approved plans, j

Alsv. alt B..Uer lroa Wark connected therewith.

WATER PIPE.of Boiler or Pheet Iron, of any sise,
aaaaie ia suitable lengths tr eonnectins: tofrrther. or Sheets
Boiled. Pancbed. And Packed for Shipment. reaJf to be

veted aa the (round. -

aTDRACMC RIVETING. Boiler Work And Wa-
ter Pip anada by this Kalabhsbment. Riveted by Hy- - '

HraaUc Riretins; Machinery, that quality of work being ;

pv saperior to hand work. j

SHIP WORK. Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam Winch- - I

ea. Air And Circulating Pumps, made after the moat ap- -
proved plans. I

PCM PS. Direct Actio; Pomp, for Irrigation or City V a- -
Srr Works' purposes, hu.lt with the celebrated Davy Valve ;

Motion, nvertor as other pomp. an M u
A CENTS lor Worthingtoa Duplex Steam Pomp.

THE FRENCH

TRADE MRaUL L LXTOTEK !

xi o: TJ023
Martets Renew & General Prices Current !

Published Monthly, and in Fneli.h. IndispentiMe
foe Purchasers of Conlinenlil ); (ives Whole-a- a)

Prices, afvi Iieunnt all cl, of

Wine, Brandies, Preserve.! Provisions, Fancy Good,
Hi. liner?- - Ire Mteril. OU. Porcrlain.
pitted Ware. W trhe, Cinck. Real A Imitation Jewe ry
Boots and Shoes, Perfumery. Toys.
Pnototrraphic and Print las; Uatrrials.
EcteotiOe ao--i Musical Intrum-nu- . Drus. Chemical.,
Pbainaeeutural Preparanons, StaUonery, Sweets.
Silks. Tarniahea. Paints. Pper Ilanging, etc , Etc.

Also Prteea Current of Produce. 5Irkrt Krporu. Notice on
Industrial Screlities. Trade Intelligence, etc.

ASHCAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 5s for P.lal Union, and 6

for other Countries.
Money orders payable to GEO R'JK W ATKR-- on PriorIn- -

don, or the equivalent In any lr.cal eurrenry or pwtaze
atAmpa.

CT UNPAID LETTERS REr'lSEI).
Address i Ti rBZXCH TRADB JOURNAL REPORTKR.

BcSly 14, Boa da C brol, Paris." Franc.

CIAL JUNE 10, 1882.

322 233

DilfMAM ESIHLDTIfflIEIHl,
Beg to inform the Public, that notwithstanding their

immense AUUTIOX TRADE SALE, their

as Complete as ever, having received large shipments Ex
A TA LA NTA " D. C. MURRAY,"

and" ANJER HEAD;' also to arrive,

EX " LA D Y EAMPSON"
and " ZEALAND IA"

E2CTEA UEGE INVOICES
o r

AIVIERICASM AND ENGLISH PRINTS!
IillOWN and WHITE COTTONS,

DENIMS, SHEETINGS, and a

FULL LINE OF GENTLEMENS AND BOYS CLOTHING!
MV7A AXJ) CALICO SHIM'S,

jtxj; WO 0 L, UXIOX tt C 0 TTOX SHIR TS,

A FifJE LINE OF LADIES ASS3D CKILDRENS
SHOE WEAR.:

WW
nil

no STRAW,
I ' mr a. If-- Irji wuuju ana

1,001 AP.TIUIJ-- S TOO NUMEROUS TO

PURCHASERS TX THE TRADE willfind it very mud, to their
advantage by examining our stock.

HYMAN BROS.
B3MAM

SI6 fe S18 California
Have the LAR EST and

Staple and. Eaxacy t33-.r-o copies !

And from their knowledge of ISLAND TRADE REQUIREMENTS
are better PREPARED to fill orders than other House

in their Line. Orders from all the Islands will be
promptly, carefully faithfully

FILLED FORWARDED.

a (A 3m

LOOK AT THIS !

1 II X S. B. WILSON HAVING PROCl'REI)
' some iinl.LU Horse f hoers. Is now prepared to do

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSESHOEING
AT RKASONBLK KATtS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
(a Oil

iSTO PAY ASKED !

ALSO

BLACKS1YIITHING
IN

Artesian Well Work.
Wagod Carriage Work.

House Work.
Bridge Work, etc.. etc-- .

Done by Experienced Workmen !

AT RATKS THAT WILL

Defy Competition!
ALL I ASK ISA TRI AL ORDER.

XT Don't the Shop, opposite Ilopper and one door
ahore Lac' PUnio Mills.

j.7s2ly CHAS. B. WILSON.

Fence UWItg I

Annealed and
Galvanized,

Por le IW b
G. W. MACFARLA.NB Ac CO.

WHITE'S t

i

Portland Cement ! !

The Best English Cement

in the Market.
For Pale In Qoantitiea to Knit by

a W. Jc C

UlTire Slope !

ALL SIZES.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

TO TIIK TIMDIi.
Fi tjle
dmyi U V. M A C F A R 1. 1 E A C i

WING WO TAI & CO., I

Have Constantly on I land
AND

"F o n s l, v:
At t'.rir Kir-pro- if S'.ure. rppii'.r .Mo.snians, street.

flll line or
JAPAKand CHINA TKAS.j

B-- b ll gh and Lw Priced. avorilin(C to Quality.

AIo'u!! -- t. cf Puliation Sapplir. all linu... ;

bind a LiRKK STOCK OK KICK.
I ti. t g-- nl t r ihr--- pUntat'ous

'
a r ! ti m i o r.

.

jal811y WISG WO TAI Al CO '

PACIFIC C O 31 31 M E R ADVERTISER,

33r2 C5-- I

Is

!

MENTION

St.,

and
any

and
and

and

Nuaann

and PANAMA,
Af aTat W W "aTw TaTs -vim; i

HONOLULU.
IBIHKO).,

:0:

BEST ASSORTMENT of

"XTSEASST H it O

wood. WOOD. wood.
FIRST QITALITY FIRE WOOD

FOR SALE CHEAP,
KITIIER IX COUD WOOD Oil (TT AM) SPLIT

TO O RDER.
ALL WOOD DELIVERED TO

ANY PART OF THE CITY
WITHOUT EXTRA

CHARCE.
SEND ORDERS TO

Enterprise Planing Mill.
,p8 3m SO. 121 I ORT STREET

re n a sj

MUtrc & mimm 11!

THE

LARGEST STOCK
AND

Most Complete Assortm'nt
I.N THE

Hawaiian Islands !
As the greater p rti.m ol our St'k

Is Obtained from First Hands,
WE ARE KSAISLCD Tr

Sell at Very Low Figures
WE

KEEP ONLY THE BEST QUALITY !

PvjR THE

j. c. ayeu corn PA XY,
LO KLL, M ASS., A"D THE

Crown Perfumery Co.,
LOS DOS.

Farlxe, Davis Co.,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists.
UU.lIPIIStEY

Homoepathic Medicine Co.,
SEW YORK.

Gc. Gr. &JR33E,
.ucisTriiwEVoEi!iii.siiii,1

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

I SPK I tLTY.

Warrantett nono ureal ! Rust ! Or Wear uni !

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAREFULLY PREPARED

By an Experienced Pharmacist !

AT

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT!
t

J--J O I T I S'J 1 12 R. cSC Go's
W llol.KS l.K k ItKi.ill. DKlliUIMS.

arVHilyasj &9 NCL'AN'U SfH KKT. Idmly

Csj" Tlii rt v- -t vr pifit-- s all wool dress coods f
only Jj cents per yard, ut t hs. J. FisntLS po
UB STOKE

svuUlJ.,A.

TWENTY-FOUR- U DAY.
FKIDA.Y, June 2, 1SS2.

The House met at th? usual hour, and
after prayer and readiuprof the minutes had
been concluded, proceeded with the regular
business.

Several petitions were presented.
Kenort from Finance Committee, re

commended that (1) a petition from La- -

haina relating to the pay of mail carriers;
be laid on table to be UKen up witn me
Appropriation Bill: (2j oetition from la--
kawao, relating to licenses for tailors; be
laid on table until Introduction of a bill on
the subject (3) that several petitions relat-
ing to the $10,000,000 loan be taken up in
consideration with Hon. Mr. Lilikalanrs
bill on the subiect: v4i a petition from Hon
olulu to prohibit the sale of opium, be con
sidered with lion. Lilikaianrs diii on tne
subject; (5) a petition from Waialua. pray- -
iug that the expenses connected witn tne
tour of His Majesty abroad be paid, that it
be considered.when the report oi tne com-
mittee having the subject in charge, is pre
sented. The recommendations of the com
mittee were received and approved by the
Assembly.

Hon. Mr. Kichardson. from the fcveiect
Committee, to whom was referred a bill to
ameii i Section 57 of the Civil Code, relating
to the granting of retail licenses free fjr
one year to Hawaiian?, recommeii'1' '. that
the bill be lndt-hmtel- postponed as tne
provisions of the bill did not ap.ly equally.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Pahia the report
of the Committee was laid on the table un
til a minority report was presented.

His Excellency, the Attorney-Genera- l, in
answer to the resolution requesting an an-
swer to the quei ion " What would be the
result of the the passage of an Act prohibit-
ing the importation of intoxicating drinks
into this kingdom from countries having
treaty relations with this Government;"
said that he presumed the Assembly desired
to know if such an Act would be contrary
to any law or treaty stipulations, and tak-
ing that view he desired to inform the As-
sembly that in his opiniou there is no law
or treaty stipulation now in force to prevent
this Assembly from passing such an Act.

Several petitions were disposed ot.
As the Order of the Day, the Appropria-

tion Bill came up fur attention.
The portion of the Bill rirst taken up was

that relating to permanent settlements and
the first item was the amount settled on
II. 1. H. the Queen Dowager, viz., $12,000.

Hon. Mr. Aholo, moved as an amend-
ment, that the sum be increased to 516,000.

His Excellency the Attorney-Genera- l,

suggested that if the Hon. member desired
such increase, it should be obtained by
statute, not bv amendment. His Excel- -
Ieucv said that he had nothing to say
arraiust trivinsr further allowance but
wished any increase to be made according
to law to avoid litigation in the luture.
Any of the Hon. members could take steps to
obtain the desired object and thus remove
all d'ubt, all litigation ; on these grounds
solely is the increase opposed because not
askeu for in the proper way.

Hon. Mr. Aholo. stated that as he made
the motion to iucsease, he would bring in a
Bill authorizing the increase; he thought
it useless to wait and hoped the Assembly
would nass the item at 816,000.

On vote being taken the motion to in-

crease was lost and the item passed by the
Committee as presented in the Bill. The
other items under the uead or permanent
Settlements and Legislature and Privy
Council were passed as presented without
change or di cussion.

At this hour 12 m., the Committee rose
and took a recess until 1 p.m.

Afternoon.
On the assembliugr of the committee tbe

disscuFsion of that portion of the Bill relate
ing to the Judiciary Department was taken
UP.

His Excellency, the Attorney-Genera- l,

said that the present Ministry had followed
closely nearly all the figures of their pre-
decessors in office and considered that, from
the report ot His Honor the Chief Justice,
it would appear that the work of the Courts
had greatly increased during the Jast bien
nial period, especially in the civil cases
The expenses of living, etc., had alsoxreatly
increased and more so in many of the native
districts. He thought the proper admin
istration of the law of the utmost import-
ance, and the country should be prepared
to pay a sum commensurate with the busi
ness done. He drew attention to the item
of "expenses of witnesses in criminal cases"
and stated that it was to supply tne neces
sary expenses, such as food and lodging for
such witneses as the Government reouired.

The fust item passed on was the salary of
Chief Justice and Chancellor, lowered to
Sri 2. 000, its former amount.

Then the following items; the figures now
presented indicating the amounts as passed
Salary Chief Justice and Chancellor? 12,000

First Associate Justice... 10,000
Second Associate Justice 10,000
Clerk Supreme Court 5,000

" Deputy Clerk 3,800
" Copyist 1,500
" Interpreter oupreme and iro- -

lice Courts 4,000
" Circuit Judge Maui 4,000

Traveling expenses, Circuit Judge
Maui 200

Salary Circuit Judge Hilo and Kau 2,000
" Circuit Judge ivobaia, Jvo- -

na, etc 2,000
" Circuit Judge Kauai 4,000
" Police Justice, Honolulu 5,000
" Justice Hilo 2,400
" Justice Lahaina 1,600

Police Justice Wailuku a, 400
' District Judge North Hilo . . 800
" " " ..Puna 800
" " " Kau 1,200
" " " North Kona . 800
" " South Kona . . 800

" " North Kohala 1,200
44 " " South Kohala 800
' 44 ' Hamakua 1,200

44 44 44 Honuaula . . . . 800
44 44 44 Makawao 1,2U0
44 ' 44 Hana SOO
4 4 4 4 44 Lanai 600
44 ' 44 Molokai 1,000

Traveling expenses, Judge Molokai o0
Salary District Judge Ewa 800

44 44 44 Waianae 800
4 4 4 14 Waialua 800

4 4 4 4 4 4 Koolauloa 800
44 44 " Haualei 1,0)0
44 " 44

, Kawaihau... 800
44 44 44 Lihue 1,000
44 44 " Koloa 800
4' 44 44 .Waimea 800

The House then adjourned till Monday.

TWENTY-FIFT- H DAY.
Monday, June 5, 1SS2.

House met at 10 a. m., pursuant to ad-
journment.

The credentials of Hon. James Keau,
member elect from the District of Honolulu,
were examined by the Judiciary Committee
and the Chief Justice waited upon the
Assembly and administered the oath to the
newly elected member.

Several petitions were then presented.
Hon. Mr. Kaulukou, Chairman of the

Judiciary Committee, reported on the Bill
relating to the of Section
802, of the Civil Code, and relating to the
appointment of a police justice for S. Ko-
hala, and presented the Bill back to the
House in a form as amended by the com-
mittee.

The report of the committee was opposed,
and on motion the Hill was read as pre-
sented for the second time by title, and
third reading set for the Sth instant.

J Ion. Noble Smith presented a report from
the Committee on Military AfTairs, to
whom was referred the consideration of
military expenditure during the last bien-
nial period, and reported favorably on same,
and recommended the granting of the in-
creased appropriation asked for. Report
received, and ordered to be printed.

Hon. Noble Smith presented a resolution
that the report of the Minister of Foreign
Relations, relating to certain demands of
Great Britain, be printed for the use of the
Assembly. Carried.

At 12.10 the Assembly adjourned until
1.30 p.m.
' Afternoon.
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Assembling of the House at 1.30' ?, ki ,i :nirletJivtru iit;ii iiilvj aA Jseujm Hon. Noble Kapena
and proceeded to discuss tne

ssipnfftA

terns in the Appropriation Tiill nnrir rh
division of the Judiciary Department. At3.55 the committee rose, and reported pro-
gress, and recommending the passage ofthe followine items and monniSalary Clerk Second Judicial Cir

cuit livi on
Salary Clerks Third Judicial Cir

cuit..... 600 00
Salary Clerk Fourth Judicial Cir

cuit 300 00
Expenses of Supreme Court 2,500 00
Expenses of witnesses in criminal

cases to be paid on certili- -
cata of nresidinc Judsro ... 1.500 no

Expenses Second Judicial Circuit-- 1,600 00
Expenses Third Judicial Circuit-.- .. 2,000 00
Expenses Fourth Judicial Circui- t- SOO 00
Purchase of Law Books - 500 00
Stationery and Incidentals of all

Courts 1.500 00
Printing Reports Vol. 4 2,500 00
Salary Police Clerk Honolulu 2,400 00
Chinese interpreter and transla

tions - 2,400 00
The House received the report of the com

mittee, and approved of the action taken
on the items passed, and. at 4.05 n.m.. ad
journed until 10 this morning.

TWENTY-SIXT- H DAY.
Tcesdat, June 6, 1382.

House luet at 10 a.m. Praver bw Chaplain.
and reitdiug of minutes by the Secretary.

Several petitions were presented.
Hon. Mr. Aholo moved the Order of the Day,

and the second reading of the Bill definiug the
ownership of wild poultry was proceeded with,
and afterwards the Bill was referred to Special
Committee, consisting of Hons. Kalua, Mahoe,
Bice, Kuunamauo, au.l Kean.

becoud reading of a Kill to amend Sectiou
978 Civil Code, relating to Bankrupts. Passed
to engrossment and ordered for third reading ou
Thursday the Sth instant.

Second reading of a Bill to repeal Sections
2- - and 256 of the Civil Cod relating to patents
to inventors. Passed to engrossment, and then
to be referred to Special Committee consisting of
Hons. Bishop, Preston, Widcmauu, Kaulukou
and Pilipo.

becond reading of a Bill to amend an Aet re
lating to the sale and slaughter of beef. Ro- -
ferred to Special Committee consisting of Hons,
Palohau, Kaunamano, Kean, Judd and Nahinu.

Second reading of Tax Bill, which, on motion
of His Excellency the Minister of Finance was
read in the House for the second time bv title.
The Assembly then resolved itself into a
Committee of the Whole, Hon. S. O. Wilder in
the Chair and proceeded to discuss the Bill by
Sectious.

The following dispositions were made of the
various Sections passed on by the Committee, viz:

Section 1. Relating to the repeal of certain
laws. Passed.

Section 2. Relating to payment of poll-ta- x of
one dollar by male inhabitants of the Kingdom
''between the ages of seventeen and sixty years."
Passed.

Section 3. Relating to school tax, amended to
read "every male inhabitant of the Kingdom bt-tue- en

the ages of twenty and sixty years." Passed.
Section 4. Relating to tax of one dollar each

upon dogs. Passed.
Section 5. Relating to placing of tags upon

doga. Passed.
Section 6. Relating to fraudulent use of tags;

amended as regards fine to read, "not more than
ten dollars." Passed.

Section 7. Authorizing the preparation of dog
tags and distribution to tax collectors by the
Minister of Finance. Passed.

Section 8. Defining ownership of animals
subject to taxation. Passed

Section 9. Relating to road tax of $2, was
amended to read ' every m ile inhabitant be-
tween the ages of seventeen and fifty," and
passed.

Section 10. Relating to tax on carts and drays
was passed.

At this hour (1.20 p.m.) the Committee rose
and reported progress to the House, and on
m otion their report was accepted.

At 1.30 p.m. the Assembly adjourned until 10
o'clock a.m. next day.

TWENTY-SEVENT- H DAY.
Wednesday, Jnue 7, 1882.

House met at the usual hour and after prayer
and reading of minutes proceeded to the con-
sideration of petitions.

From the Select Committee of Nine to whom,
was referred various petitions. Hon. Mr. Pilipo,
Chairman, reported to the House on two, one
from Honuaula, praying that Honuaula be made
a separate taxation district, and another from
the district of South Kohala, praying that that
district be made a separate election district, and
recommended that both petition;-- be laid on the
table as Bills were already introduced before the
House making provision for the same objects.
Report of committee received and approved.

His Excellency the Minister of the Interior, in
reply to a resolution presented in the Assembly
yesterday, and asking for iuioini.ttiou from him
regarding the terms of ooeupaney by which Mr.
Furneaux was allowed rooms iu th. Government
Buildings, said that Mr, Furneaux was not
allowed the use of the rooms by uny authority
from the Interior Department, but had obtained
the privileges from His Honor the Chief Justice,
and that Mr. Furneaux was engaged in painting
pictures for his own benefit and profit.

Hon. Mr. Keau gave notice of intention to
introduce a Bill to amend Section 108 of the
Civil Code, relating to duties of clerks of public
markets.

Hou. F. Brown introduced a resolution that
the Bill relating to the reconstruction of the
Board of Immigiation, be ordered to be printed.
The Assembly approved of the resolution, and
the Bill was so ordered.

Hon. Mr. Kauiakeie gave notice of intention,
to introduce a Bill authorising the Government
to grant two acres of land to each poor family
having a large number of children.

Hon. Mr. Mahoe gave notice of a Bill to
amend Sections 64, 65. and 60 of the Civil Code,
relating to licenses.

Hon. Mr. Kamakele introduced a resolution
that, hereafter no members of the Assembly be
appointed to the positions of tax assessors or col-
lectors.

The majority of the members present held dif-
ferent views from those of the Hon. Kamakele
on the subject, and Hon. Mr. Kaulukou quickly
moved the indefinite postponement of the reso-
lution. Carried by a " large majority," the mi-

nority being represented solely by the Hon.
Member from Makawao; the Nobles and Minis-
ters not voting.

On motion, it was ordered that Bills which
have obtained the signature of His Majesty and
which are now in the hands of the Ministers, be
published in the newspapers.

Hon. Kaunamano nioved the Order of the
Day seconded by the Hon. Member from Hono-
lulu, Mr. Keau, and at 11 a.m. the House resolv-
ed itself into a Committee of the Whole and pro-
ceeded to discuss the Appropriation Bill, com-
mencing with- the items under the division of
Department of Foreign Affairs.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Pahia an additional
item of $2000 to provide for the pay of messen-
gers to the Judiciary Department was added to
the Appropriations for the Judiciary Depart-
ment.

The item relating to the "salary of the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs $12,000'' was passed as
printed.

On motion of His Excellency the Minister of
Foreign Affairs the salary of the Secretary was
increased to $6,000.

The item "Copying Clerk, Sl.OOO" was struck
out at the suggestion of the Premier.

"Office Expenses, Foreign Agents, $30,000,"
passed as printed.

The item connected with the Coronation of
His Majesty the King, and for which the sum of
$10,000 was asked provoked considerable dis-

cussion.
His Excellency the Minister of Foreign Re-

lations moved that the item pass as printed. It
was in accordance with a law on the subject, and
was approved by the late Ministry. He judged
that tLe members would be perfectly willing to
grant the item, and he would not delay the busi-
ness of the Assembly with a more detailed state-
ment.

Hon. Mr. Nawahi said he was in considerable
doubt on the subject. The srme amount had
bf en passed at the previous session, and $6,000
Of the money spent, yet His Majesty had not
been crowned.

Hon. Noble Bishop was opposed to granting
the item. The sum of $6,000 had been drawn
and expended. For aught the speaker knew the
money had been expended for the purpose of
crowning Hi3 Majesty. He did not consider the
coronation of His Majesty would add one iota
to the dignity of the King, or advance the in-
terest of the people or credit of the Kingdom
either in this country or any other. The Hon.
Noble said that if he thought it would add to the
dignitj of the King or the advantage of th
people he would not begrudge the amount, but
feeling that it would do an injury, and detract
instead of assist the interest of the Kingdom, he
must vote against the item.

Continued on 5th page.)

n TtbnuuLlii, brfcAtt tu.,
Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 FORT 1 STREET, HONOLULU.
Til T 1IIKIU MOCK OK

JEG UtVKTU I.NFOK.M TUB I'l lUJO GKXKKALLl

Moliday Goods is Complete.
CONSISTING IN PART OF- -

COLD AND SILVER SETTS.
PINS, RINCS. EAR RINGS,

VEST CHAINS. NECKLACES SCARF PINS,
SCARF RINCS. SLEEVE BUTTONS.

rviXxxjOL x opeoialty.
Silver Filagree Jewelry,

Tasmania Shell Necklaces in all shades of Color,
Silver Plated Ware. American Clocki.

VK WOCLI) ALSO ST.4TK THAT V K MAM'F.l CT I'RE IL KIND! OK

Gold, Kluliui, Shell and other Jewelry I

Vratclio Repnired l.v Competent Workmen.
DIAMONDS SET IN THE LATEST STYLES.

A Speciality Jlntfe in ISngrsiviii.? of Sl11 i""1
INCLt'niKO OF

MONOGHAMS, MODELS, LOCKETS, etc.
- OKOKKS FROM THE OlIIKK ISLANDS WILL RECKIVB Ot'll I'BOMPT

ATTENTION.
Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded

7i FUKT
iu.28 lj r

ABRItMi OF ".AMJER. HEAD."
$36,000. -- XfcSH $36,000.

HI TIIK UCIIIV ALOF TIIK ABOVK STEAM Kit, I I1AVK KKCKIVKO

l.r FROM N'KW YOKK..MN KK A N CISCO,
AND FROM LON'UO V VI PANAMA JZ

COMPRISING L PART:--- ,

PLCSI1KS. MILKS. VKLVETM, TRIM MINOS,
lll'lil.ES, IJKAI) TRI I MINUS, la nil rUr,

ORNAMKNIS. I'ORI!. I,l( r , KK ING ICS.
W The abuv l.IrT V OOOD8 CAMK WITH and WERE EKI.KCTKP 11V Mi.. SA ( IIS. M.lrr f M r. A. M

M KLLIS, urchasnl diem etpeclall

j- g- TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE
LADLES OF THESE ISLANDS!
ALSO, FROM TIIK

Celebrated Intei'iiatioiinl Clotliiny Compnny,
I HAVR RECKIVED I'KR ' AIV.TI2II III0A.I,M nu.il.cr lull Liu f

GENTS, YOUTHS, KOVS' tJr.OTHIiYG. !

These Goods are FIKST CLASS, AT BOTT'iM riHCb. at d have bvvn aelrctid
TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE PEOPLE OF THESE ISLANDS!

f1HR UNDKRSIGNKI) tl.SOTAKKS PLKASTRKin ANNOUNCING la (he1 that he has HAS ADDED ANOTHER. DEPARTMENT to his already full store, ri,
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Gaiters, Ankle-tie- s, Etc., Etc.,

For Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls, Youths & Children.
O 3E JETS JFL jk. JS5 J. 3XT X Xs I I

THESE FINK S i.VO.A LS urns NKWBR.lNO nudVKRV NICE A N Ii COM FO RT A III. ti
UT L i OIKS SHOULD TRV Til KM -- Ij

All the above NEW GOODS are now open for inspection, and attentive Clerk will 'have
much pleasure in showing Goods.

A. rVL fVZELLIS,
Honolulu Olotliing: Emporium,

"y21 'y IQ4 FORT NT It KKT. IIKKWKR'S UI.OCK,

Grand Re-openi- ng!

IVo. 103 Fort Street.
Ladies Attention Solicited

tKS. V. II. WILKINSON tM'jcs Irnrrl.i" atate lo her numerous friends and nlr.m, both lo Uo
nolulu snd on the vaiious Islands, that she has just returned
from California, where her time has been spent ia selecting on
of the most complete and choicest stocks of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MILLINERY GOODS
That hare ever been exhibited ia Honolulu. This Ele-

gant Varied rHock embraces

All the Latest Styles of SPRING HATS I

Including the Imprrixl Trimming, and Ornaments In
great variety.

A Line of Elegant FRENCH FLOWERS
Of moat exquisite beauty.

A Beautiful Assortment of DRESS SILKS,
Ribbons, Fans, RucMt.g., Laces, Lisle Tnread Hose and
Gloves, Lace Mitts, f.ncy and plain; llflis, Lc.

la addition to the above I invite my friends to call and see
my fashionable Dolmans. L Inters and Ready Made Puits, Al-

so, tbe

Children's Department for CLOTHING
Which selection is unique and flylinh. A most supe-

rior Ime of imported

Hats and Bonnets, Morning Shawls, Veils,
Trimmings. Feathers,

Parasols, lrr Miitldn.
Filk and Handkerchiefs,

Bullous, all in full supply.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !

All my prices are reasonable and carefully considered
to suit the tini.

My friends on the vario'i Island will trot tlieir Orders to
my care, all of which wi.I lie iiemlv to carefully and
promptly.

MRS. W. H. WILKINSON,
tnar25 tf HI3 rttreft, Honolulu.

purae
127 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

PInlnr, Shaping, Tornlo?,
Hand and Scroll Sawlnp,

Doors, Sasb, Blinds,
Door and Window Frames,

Brackets Bal!ntn, sulrs i;tc,
Made to Order

MOULDINGS & FINISH
ALWAYS O.N HAND.

XT All orders filled on suort notice and Jobbing promptly
Attended to.

Mouldings made to any p;ttwrn without extra chrg for
knives.

PRICE OF MACHINE WORK, $1.00 TO

$1.50 PER HOUR.

XT Orders from the other Islxnds promptly filled. Plans
And specifications fumixhed ti ordr.

C. J. HARDEE,
no!21r H F. BERT ELM A XX.

IIOOJP IRON!
HAVE RECEIVKI) AND NOW OFFERI for sale, bundles HOOP IRON of the following s i-- s: 21,

2x1-1- lxl-18- . Also, on hand and fnr;sale,

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Birrels, all sizes;
Sugar Kegs, &c., Made to Order.

J. II. BRUXS.
J23a. aplanada.

Ann B O

who

I'LliMC

Kort

Sa'KJSK'JL,
Oppaallr IMlliMtfhatM &. t'.

II Til (IF JUKE!!
A?M DON'T YOU FORGET IT !

- A LOT Of r.XTKA Ql'ALITV

Mil ZEALAND OATS

And secure what you want
FROM TIIK

UNION FEED CO.p2tf

A F I EM E DISPLAY !

Boauti fn. 1 Line
sOP

Gentlemen's and Youths'
BOOTS AM) SHOES,

Which bare been carefully selected froro th.Eastern Markets.

bo r8hcr WiVYznAi&':' 'asrg
STRAWBERRY PLANTsT

6O0O Choice San Jose Straw-
berry Plants

FOR HALE I

Several Favorite Varieties now Ready
for 'Trans-Plantin- g.

PRICE, 73 CEXTS PER DOZEN.
Apply at the Hawaiian Hotel, to

a pi 2m A. HERBERT.

TO M E IU II A TS, IIA XTE RS, ETC.

JAMES DVSS, MERCHANT, GLASGOW
(HAWAIIAN CONBCL)

Undertakes the purchase and shipmeat of all kinds of Brit-ish tnd Con.inent.1 Goods, and will be glad toat rate, either tree on board a, .h.pp. por xj'delivered ship (l,ut with duty for buVer'.
Honolulu. Such Ordr. may be accompanied "mm" L.
payable in London or Franc, , or he wfl, dr.T60day. .,(ht against confirmed cr.llu tM,n llonolum B.I-r-

7or olherwine. to suit the cnrenlence of buyers.
Mrnrvctia ,

MEttRS. WM. H.IRWIN K CK, Honolulu.
H'N J.8. WAI.KKR, Honolulu
TIIK AtiRA ilANK.tL.rl,ed). Lo.

Juulg.iyr

I ALL A CBS

SHOE BLACK STm
SHOE BLACKING,

IN TIIK

Latest San Francisco SIvIg I
.. .The UTidi-mli- t. t

..Ion t K.

Arn 3.n Rest known a. - Rock, ji'.,.
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Jno. Palmer & Co.,

Manufacturing Druggists,

HONOLULTJ, H. I.
Viz have ths Larjsst St:

Tfis E33t Asscrtir.iit,

At ths Lzyzzz Prices

IiST THE KINGDOM
coMpaisixo

All the Old Reliable Remedies,

AU the Popular Remedies.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Toilet Articles,
Fimcy Goods and
Oruggist'a Sundries,

A

Fine Stock of Drugs & Chemicals
W oak peei!ty of Compounding

Physician's Prescriplions,
ASD HAY A

Competent Druggist
IS TIIE

Store Day & Nlht I

t& Particular Attention Paid to Ialand
Order. .

Wo Manufacture
Soda Water,

Sarsaparilla,
Cider & Ginger Ale,

Which, la Quality and Delicacy of Flavor,

Stands Without a Rival
XT W deliver lo any part of th City, and ship U, may

part of tit lataotia.

SEE OUR PRICES :
(fc, 0 cent per down
R.r.prtii-'.V..- .'.
U.OKTrAte '
Sparkling Champagne Cider, to puest

coppered boUe 50
Sparkling Champaaoa Cider, in pin...Ckop(w bottle 1

fprkln C&iMapxjro Cider, to a.' . m
Cbarapagn b"tile 60

U Band joar Orders to

JNO. A. PALMER V CO.
d my 121

New Store I
IVTcw Goods!

J. IOTJ? &m
Intern their friend and the general public that their

New Furniture Warerooms
XO. 74 KINO STREET,

I. ootr stocked Ub a Large and Fin A Mortal ent of TarnHa re
including.

Parlor Setts,
Bedroom Setts,

S0F1S, LOCXGES, T1BLES, CU1IRS,

. CHIFFONIER, WlttDROBES,

DF.n&S, CRIBS, Jte., .e.

Ail of which will be eold at extraordinary low price for Cm

MATTRESS IDS.
Wt maaabdore to Order all.kind. of Mattre in Udr. or

and Straw, and hare alao oo hand Feather,
Hair. Moaa. knrea and Straw Pillow,

jtut received an In Twice of lii

Oelehrated Non Plus Ultra

STPROsTGr BEDS !
Coy, Comfortable, Cheap aod CooveoienL

Window Cornices made to Order, and
Matting laid and tken up.

Remember lh address.j itnPP 1c. CO..
No. T4 KINO 8TBKET.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS !

( I ta ported Free f Dsity.)

Ex. Am. S. S. "City of New York,"

and Am Bk. "D. C. Murray."
And Consisting of a Larga Assortment of

PRINTS & DRESS GOODS
Printed Pique, Lawns, Poplins,

Brocade. Moniee. Silk, Fancy

ti.. TTaivlkerchief. Shaw!.
"pool Cotton, Towel. Blanket

rSassimeres !
a-ki-K ami Brown Cottons,

Cantoo runnels. Cottooadea,

. ALS'i -

. 8CCH A3

Coats and Pants of Cassimere

Diagonal, Cottonade, Duck,
&c &c. &c, &c.

Blanket Lined Suit,
Shirt, white, fancy, scarlet, etc..

Socks, Coder Shirt. Drawer, etc

XT For Sale at Low Bate by

H. HACKFELO & CO.
lap It

Notice to Travellers!

MR. H. I. WOOD
HA3 BEEN APPOINTED AGKNT AT

1YIAHUK0NA and KOHALA
FOB THE

8, F. k 1I0X0LCLC TRANSFER fO.

OFFICE AT DR. WIGHT'S STORE.

ST Baggage landed from the Steamer
and Delivered as per Address:

S. F. & HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
aep24 If

try The best Percale shirts, eitra cctts and
two coixABs, for only $1 50, at Cbas. Fishxu
POPCXAB BTOXC.

IS

MPi0lE-MTlLIC5Tlll- 'Tll!

w aw VKIRS ). VIIK I XV .4
I'M. p;.rrii ire in '17 .r. w h- - u bi aed to r" C'omO

ham njt mnn 01 1(1- -. a h Ii'-i:r- . i:i r hinna Rrr, i.ear
Cu l'i Mill, Nr Jr-r- . r f 11 sf.'. e trtk'-- l o oM
Comih a tyc-t- ii or lia'.f in' d ir.-- f , we f.uo-- l

where Ihe oid Cfxn vei l a. K.e I.' V wa 'imi out
dred anj rrrf.ly l from IL rvu: J - Hold on Roa. eao- -
not joa te t,tl a Irw ii.c - vi ihi. HU l im.ik 1
can oniewt tnat Cari-r- e Makrr tiiat eif. iCimp
Chop La Xirhiern Ilarv)rd tui xty-Cr- e in lloooiata. if
he came d wo fvur or Ore r,r.. I ta-- n iil drop f.om four
to Ore ten. At at.y rale th- - t. e a ao hisb Ibat none of a
boya cooid ret to lu He caiie-- 01 the own-- r of tbetrxe and
he would not allow the tree to be rat. We beard the itory,
and our blond waa t nel. io we icat?red a party of about
fifteen of in beat of L boyi an 1 went for tbe oil Ooa. We
were boa ad to have him anyhow. None of o byacoald
eil it b ap to the Loir. o we wrr-- iuitM wbat to d. flolly we
rased out the bole where th old t;.xo waa. o h ub op In the
great tree, aiwi we n-- hinu the frrinolnf capacity of the re
now era Liaeld Crorke:t r tbe muaicd power 10 cbarm. we
reaorted to airateiy Ves, a Arlemu Ward woald ity.
atrateer icy boia. Tbrte b..i were dupitened tor a larite
boul or prtrol-u- Oil. - II . LI 00 l.okt, we had no prtroleusa
Ihem dat." I m-a- o ihry wn.l (11 larifr bottie of Turprn- -
tlrje. and five boy went for it,- - lrct pole to attach tO$et!iet
to reach tbe hole. 1 be b ttie of turpentine wa hnnf to tbe
end of the pole, and ib?n el up to tbe bole, and throat
partly Into It, we tb.n took ainulgjoand hot tbe bottle 10
piece, the content ran duwn into tbe trre. bat no Coon ap
peared, we than attached a Ufhtrd torch aod raled It to Ui

Then cine a but of thandrrmg toaad,
Tbxt Cooo, Oh, wt he
Atk of the d .ra-- a ih.t Uaurd around
lhat bole, in ibe old B .Itmiwood tree.
He cme terl mc out witn a boand.
At one awfal lep. be reacltrd thr (round.
And found himaclf In illOl", WQere

We lYIay Go and Sec
SOUK OF

Those Nice Carria&es
THAT

nose: is
We Are Turning Oat All Kinds of

FAMILY CARRIAGES
TOP PHEATONS. BUOQIES,

in fact
Everything that Runs on Wheels

ALL. Kl.VOS OF

Carriage lYIaterials
O X II A . I A X FO R S A I.K.

Hpoke, Hub. Felloes and Brnt Ritns.

and COAL
Haringa Urge Lot of Coal on h-- l. I am to get

rid of, at the LOWKT SPOT fKlCK.-- Alao,

ALL KINDS OF IRON
flarirg a Large Lot on the way.

All Kinds of BL AOKSMITHING
DONE AT SHORT NOT1CK.

Artesian Well Work
PROMPTLY ATTBXDEO TO.

Ia fat, everything th t ! mad of Iron, Wood Wrk, Paint
ing, Triatmmg, flaUng. Visa,

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS !

Baddle. Bridle. Collar, Uames.

I HAVE A CHOICE LOT Off

COLONIAL SADDLES
English and Americto Sad lira. Curry Combs. Whips,

In fact, one th"0aai Article worth mentioning.

1 have for sale lots of
Bine Bock and Carrier Pigeons,

Nice Berkshire Pigs,
Pekin Sacks,

Brown and White Leghorn Eggs, Three
Dollars for 13 good, healthy Fowls

I also have on bind a Urge lot of

CJ "3? 27-I- S 33C ,
Imported by me at treat expense from the Delia are Rieer,
which I keep lo CIV K AW A V Partie hueine l.srtre Ponds
who wish to tck tbcra with Bah. They will do well !

brackish or fresh Water. Anyone atuhitift Oieee fish will
please send direct to me, aod tney will be aupplied.

Shops on King strret. No. 75, 77, 79, 81 aad 83

N. B. All Kinds of FISH NETS constant
ly on hand and For Sale Cheap.

apl6 tf

TO THE PUBLIC !

mrnrE have recently opened theT v premise at No. 18 Nuuanu street, intending to carry
on basinesa as

PLUMBERS, GAS FITTERS
AND

Oar lone experience as MECII tNICS warrant us in say
ing that our new venture will mrrt a want long felt in Ibis
Community.

All Orders we may be Favored With,
WILL UK

Attended to under enr own Personal
Supervision.

And executed In a tlicrou.'h, c tnceient and workmanlike
n,ani'er, on the moat approved bauitary Principles.

BY STRICT APPLICATION to BUSINESS
WE TRUST TC MKlllT A

SHARE OF PUBLIC PATRONAGE !

And we shall at all times endenror M give our Patrons
the almost SHtitctioo. botn In jrleciion of

Work and Moderate Chaigej.

Couso" fcilxiio STto Worli
PROMPTLY EXtCL'TKD.

BATHS, WiTF.R CLOSETS, WISH BOWLS, Etc.,
ALW ATS OS HAND.

Ppecltl Attention iro to the fining up of the SPRING
FIKLO OAS MACIII.NK'.

BROWN Ai PHILLIPS.
Plumbers. Gas Fitters and Coppersmiths.

Opposite F. T, Lenehan Co.. No. 18 Nuuana St. mar 3m

Real Kstate For Sale.

A Very Pleasant and Roomy Cottage
3T"or Salo

with Yard. RirHen an I Outhonsrs. in a desirable location and
a short walk in? dstauc: from the p st office. It contains a
Large Parlor. Il ins- - Kooi., a or nearooms. a raninea.
K itcben with Brick Chimney and has Verandahs at the front
and bad. Alao SrrTant' li..ur. U .th lluuae. (.arrtage oneu.
8tble f .r two llores. Wrd etc PKICK L'V AND
lEKMii KSY. A Urite ortion of t:i monrr may
remain on oiortgsge on lh premises. Title prriect and war
ranted Alaorr Pou SALE a Smaller Cottnr, adi nuing the
abore, suitable for a ttnll Pain ly, and s.iil uuder lease.

aDqoire or
ISma rtf HfUO ST A Nil KN ff A LP. M. P.

BIOTICE
TO SUGAR PLANTERS.

Having tested the Efficiency of

OAUIDIE'S

PATENT IV I HE ROPEffAV '
FOR

Garry 11r7 Siiffsir Ganc,
I hare purchnseJ from Mr. A.S. IJa'.lidie

The Exclusive Right of said Patent
FOB 1HE

Ilnwaiia n Islands !
And hereby gire notice that I am prepared

To Furnish Material or Contract to erect
Lines of any desired Length or

interested in the transportation of Sugar Cane
(. p ... um!....!!.. Hiu.iallf nrr hrnVrn and riiffi.BOttTtriKI'T MCUUiwit,'.- -
cult around, are invited t inspect the line working upon my

. ..... . . .i n t -- n nn Via .1 lhplootatioo at neana. or mc piuurc
Office of Measra. . G. Irwin Co . Honolulu.

Any Information will be che-rl- na y given by the undersigned
or by MR J M. T HUM PrtON, care Mtri. Irwin Co., who
Will visit where lines may be desired, and make prs-prof- lle

and estimate for the same.

m.'r.tf Z. S. SPALDING.

Hawaiian SEcniolaturc.
Twtn'y-stttr'- h Diy Continued.

Hon. Mr. Keaa movol t aaitml Ly aMing the
word ''atd for no othf-- r pnrroso."

Ili-- Exctllcucy the rrt-mi-r-. state? 1 that while
en th? tVmniittee of I'linnce he had endeavored
to find ont for what purjiose the Oj'rxj had been
spent, but all ho wm t:i.ib'.. d t i learn was that
it bad lift bven used f"r tho urj.os for which
it was npproriat-d- . The Coronation of His
Majesty w as inten le-- t do hncor to the King
and to protu'jtc ft national seutiment amongst
Hawaiian, and if tLe money was appropriated
for the purpose by the Asx mbly the present
Ministry would not divert the appropriation from
the object intended.

Hon. Mr. Kaulakon spoke in favor of the item
and Hon. Mr. Nawahi against, the latter Honor-
able gentleman saying that he would not object
so mnch if he could only find out what had be-

come of the $6,000 expended. He had endeavored
to obtain some information, and all he could
obtain was told him by the Chief Clerk of the
Department who said the amount wa drawn
about the time of Hi3 Majesty's departure on
hi9 tour. The amount was drawn by a certain
individual, his receipt is there, and that is all the
information conveyed.

Hon. J. Mott Smith, said that he rose with
considerable diffidence to speak on the subject,
but it was a matter to which he had given con-

siderable thought, and he deplored the attempt
to introduce this ceremony if coronat.on, as an
innovation upon Hawaiian manners and customs
being new to Hawaiian history and to Hawaiian
sentiment. His Majesty has been a ruler of the
Kingdom for tight years and not until the last
Session was this project of coronation broached.
The Hon. Noble said further that he had not
approved of the measure, at the last Session of
the Assembly nor did he approve of it now.
He considered the ctremony of coronation, the
engrafting of foreign custo t s into tbose of the
Hawaiian nation and only the initiative step to-

ward a further departure from the customs and
ways of the nation, and would not advance the
love of the Hawaiians for their Sovereign.

The Hon. Noble did not think that this item
of $10,000 told the whole story, this item was a
mere bagatelle to what would be required to en-

tertain the foreign potentates who would proba-
bly bo present at the coronation. The succeed-
ing item of $20,000 for the entertainment of for-
eign representatives would be insufficient to meet
the expenses of entertaining even one prince aud
his retinue should such be present at the ceremo-
nies.

At this hour a recess was taken by the Com-

mittee until 2 p.m.
Afternoon.

On the Committee the Honor-
able Noble Smith, aaiu took the floor and con-

tinued his argument against the Coronation
item, and in closing he desired to state that he
spoke not against the dignity or authority of His
Majesty, but against a measure which he thought
injurious to the best interests of the nation. He
warned the members of the Assembly from being
moved by the arguments of His Excellency the
Minister "of Foreign Affairs, whom, he understood
was to reply to his remarks, and he hoped that
the ''silver tongue and persuasive words' of His
Excellency would not induce the members to al-

low the passage of the item.
nis Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs

replied to the Hon. Noble Smith, saying that he
had been supposing a great many improbable
difficulties and setting up a great many men of
straw simply to be knocked down. (Applause.)
He speaks to us of the danger of going in-

to debt ; yet he would persuade ns to ob-

tain half a million dollars to bring Portuguese
to this country. (Laughter and applause.) I
do not suppose that the Hon. Noble would ob-

ject if an an expensive commission was sent
from this country to Washington to take care of
the Reciprocity Treaty. He hardly considered
the Hon. Noble was as much afraid of indebted-
ness as he states, inasmuch as the Legislature of
1S72 authorized a loan of $2.0,000 aud he was
a member of the Government at the time. With
regard to a remark made by the Hon. Noble
Bishop and repeated by the Hon. Noble who has
just closed, referring to the coronation as being
an entirely now matter, new to Hawaiians, he
begged to say to the Assembly lhat the "poni,''
or ceremonial of installation of a chief was prac-
ticed in ancient times.
Both of the Hon. Nobles take simply an utili-
tarian view of the' ceremony of coronation,
and regard the symbols accompanying such a
ceremony as valueless, and as mere baubles.
And when the Hon. Nobles put round their necks
collars, and place on their breasts insignia, that
are symbols of decorations and honors bestowed
by the Sovereign, do they regard them as value-
less, and mere baubles? Is th.re no value in
symbols ? What would be the marriage cere-
mony without the symbol of the gold ring ?

So with the coronation of a great chief, the
ceremony should be solemnised v. iih the appro-
priate symbols and surroundings. The Hon.
Noble says that the ceremony of the coronation
is but an idle one, and adds naught to the
dignity of the King or the interests of the
people. Would he not perhaps say of His
Majesty's travel abroad that it was an idle parade.
Was His Majesty's visit to Washington, to meet
and mingle with the dignitaries of the Great
Republic of America, an idle ceremony ? Did
it not help to make these Honorable Nobles
rich ? Hon. Mr. Bishop : " No." But if it has
not made you rich, it has made you extremely
anxious to maintain the political measure brought
about by the presence of the King. But I say the
ceremony is (?)not a new feature. In former times
the Kings of Hawaii were satisfied with the simple
ceremonial of an oath in a palace or a church.
But under what circumstances did King Kalakana
have the oath administered on his accession ?

Was it not surrounded with difficulty and
danger ? He did not take it in a Palace or in a
church, but on the steps of a small building,
without proper support and surroundings. Our
King has since been rouud the world, and
honored bv the crowned heads of the older
countries, and shall not he be properly installed
and crowned ? His Excellency said that this
question was not of dollars and cents, or of
profit and loss, but inspired by a noble and
honorable sentiment that of love of Hawaiians
for their sovereign chief. The Hon. Noble
speaks of a coronation as a religions ceremonial,
and that His Majesty could not call upon a
Catholic or an Anglican Bishop, or a Congrega-
tional clergyman to perform the ceremony of
placing the crown on the King's head. His Ex-
cellency was not apprehensive of difficulty on
that score. As David was crowned by the
prophet Samuel the Prophet of Reciprocity
might appropriately perform this ceremony ;

and if not, we had a Chancellor, a President of
the Assembly, and many Nobles qualified to
perform the ceremony ; or His Majesty might
place the crown upen his own head. The Hon.
Noble inquires who will be present ? His Ex-
cellency doubted not there would be present at
the ceremony all the estates of the realm, the
Nobles and Representatives ; and. above, above
all, the Hawaiian People; and he hoped, for one,
to be there, and assist in the ceremonial of
crowning His Majesty King Kalakaua. (Fre-
quent applause.)

Hon., Mr. Pilipo and Hon. Mr. Rice spoke
against the item, and Hons. Palohau and Kauai
in favor, and on the call for the question Hon.
J. Keau moved that the ayes aud nays be taken.
Carried, and the following shows the result

Aves Their Excellencies W. M. Gibson, S.
K. Kaai, J. E. Bush, aad E. Preston; Hons. P.
Kanoa, J. O. Domiuis, J. P. Parker, H. Knihe-lan- i,

J. Moanauli, G. Rhodes, J. M. Kapeua, C.
H. Judd, H. A. Widemann, J. Kaae, P. P. Kanoa,
E. K. Lilikilani, H. W. Lahilahi, F. Pahia,
Frank Brown, S. K. Mahoe, J. Kaluhi, J.-L- .

Kauluhou, J. Nakookoo, J. Kamekele, J. Gard-
ner, P. Haupu, J. M. Kauwila, D. II. Nahinu, S.
Aiwohi, J. M. Kaunamano, J. Kauai, G. B.
Palohau, S. K. Kupihea, J, A. Kaukan, and J.
Keau.

Noes Hons. C. R. Bishop, S. G. Wilder, P.
Isenberg, J. M. Smith, G. E. Richardson, J.
Kauhane, G. W. Pilipo, W. H. Rice.

Absent, or not voting Hon. J. I. Dowsett,
W. T. Martin, L. Aholo, J. W. Kalua, J.
Nawahi, J. Nakaleka.

The next two items, " Reception of foreign
officials " and " Expenses of foreign missions,"
were passed without comment.

The items, Salary of the Minister plenipo-tentar- y

" ' Expenses legation at Washington,"
caused some little argument between Hon. Mr.
Pilipo and His Excellency the Premier. The
statements of His Excellency, and also Hon.
Noble Smith, in approval of the item and
amounts overcame the objection of the Hon.
gentleman, and the both items were passed.

The next three items, Relief of Hawaiians
abroad." "Salary of messenger," and 'Pur- -
cbasa of decorations," were passed without com
ment.

The next item passed on before adjournment,
"Education of Hawaiian abroad,'' pro-
voked considerable discussion, a desire to in-

crease being manifest.
Hon. Mr. Kaulukou moved to make the sum

30.000 instead of S15.000.
Hon, Mr. Bishop spok strongly against the

J increase, and said that he received information
i that these youths a'.rea ly abroad had advanced
j sufficiently iu their studies to make a good

military siUute.
His Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs

siid thnt from information he had obtained the
youths had honorable positiens in their studies
and deportment.

A vote on the question showed IS in favor to
17 against, the Ministry not voting; and the
iteti was increased to $30,00!'.

The Committee then rose and reported pro-
gress to the House, and report was accepted,
and at 4:10 p.m. the Assembly adjourned until
10 this a.m.

Following is a resume of the items passed by
the Committee at its last sitting :

DEPARTMENT OF FOBEIOS AFTaIEs.
Salary Minister 12.000 00
Salary Secretary 6,000 00
Office expenses Foreign Agents 3,000 00
Coronation of His Majesty the King 10,000 00
Reception of foreign official guests

and incidentals 20,000 00
Expenses Foreign Missions.. 10,000 00
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary at Washing-
ton.'. 12,000 00

Expenses Incidentals to Legation at
Washington 5,000 00

Relief and return of indigent Ha-
waiians from abroad.. 1,500 00

Salary Messenger 93G 00
Purchase of Decorations - 4,000 00
Education of Hawaiian youths in

foreign countries 30,000 00

TWENTY-EIGHT- H DAY.
Thcbsdat, June 8, 1832.

House met at usual hour. Prayer by Chaplain
and reading of minutes by Secretary.

Two petitions were presented.
From Standing Committees the only report

presented was by non. G. W. Pilipo, from the
Sauitary Committee, and relating to :

1. A petition from Honolulu praying that Dr.
Fitch be appointed Government physician at a
biennial salary of $10,0D0. signed by 243 Ha-
waiians. The Committee recommended that the
President of the Board of Health accede to the
prayer of the petitioners.

2. A petition from Makawao, praying that all
present Government physicians be discharged
and only one employed and that one Dr. Fitch.
This petition the Committee recommended to be
referred to the Board of Health.

3. Petition from Makawao, praying that Dr.
Fitch be sent to Kalawao to cure the lepers
there; Committee also recommended this to be
referred to the Board of Health.

4. Petition from Kalawao, asking for a change
in the law relating to the sending of the lepers
to Molokai and that hospitals be established on
thedtfferent islands for the care of lepers; the
Committee recommended that the petition be
referred back to the presentor and that he pre-
sent instead a Bill on the subject.

The report of the Committee was received as
a majority report and laid on the table until the
presentation of a minority report.

Hon. Mr. Kaunamano, from the Select Commit-
tee, to whom was referred a Bill relating to the
amendment of Section 2, Chapter 35 of the
Penal Code, relating to the observance of the
Sabbath, reported back a new Bill, which was
read for the first time and ordered to second
reading in proper order.

Hon. Mr. Kaunamano, read by permission for
the first time a Bill relating to the genealogy of
Hawaiian chiefs and authorizing the Minister of
the Interior to expend certain amounts in ob-
taining desired information. Ordered to second
reading.

Hon.' Mr. Mahoe read a Bill for the first time,
relating to Auction licenses, and amending Sec-
tions 64, Go and 66 of the Civil Code. Ordered
to second reading.

Hon. Mr. Kaunamano, introduced a resolution
that the sum of $15,000 be inserted in the Ap-
propriation Bill for the improvement of the
landing at Honokaa, Hawaii, and for the pur-
pose of sinking artesian wells in that District.
The resolution concluded by requesting that the
Minister of the Interior be directed to visit the
District of Honokaa immediately upon the com-
mencement of his tour of the Islands.

His Excellency the Minister of the Interior
said that he was willing to assist the interests of
the different districts, but he could not very well
divide himself, and he was already ordered to
visit Kauai first. He disclaimed being an expert
locator of artesian wells, and hoped that the
Hon. member would withdraw the latter portion
of the resolution.

Hon. Mr. Kaunamano accepted the suggestion
of His Excellency and withdrew the objectionable
portion, and the resolution was then laid on the
table to be taken np in the discussion of the
Appropriation Bill.

Hon. Mr. Brown presented a resolution that
the Sergeant-at-Arm- s be instructed to supply the
Assembly rooms with two water filters and
twenty pounds of ice daily. Approved.

Hon. Mr. Keau gave notice of intention to in-
troduce a Bill to amend Article 71 of the Con-
stitution.

The Tax Bill-wa- s now taken up, and, the As-
sembly resolved itself into a Committee of the
Whole, Hon. S. G. Wilder in the chair, and pro-
ceeded to discuss the 11th Section, relating to a
tax of one-ten- th of one per cent, on all real es-

tate; for the benefit of roads.
His Excellency the Attorney-Gener- al moved

that the Section be passed as printed.
Hon. Mr. Mahoe moved to strike out, as the

item looked like double taxation.
A lengthy discussion ensued taken part in in

favor of the item by Hons. Preston, Kauhane,
and Lihkalaui, and against by Hons. Palohau,
Kauai, Pilipo, Nawahi and Bishop.

When put to vote the Ayes aud Nays were
called for upon the question to "strike out," and
t'uo uijiioii was cai'i'ied by a vote of 25 ayes to
lb noes.

The Committee then took a recess until 1:30
p.m.

Afternoon.
The committee at 1.30 and Hon.

Godfrey Rhodes informed the members that the
indisposition of the Chairman, Hon. S. G. Wil-tle- r,

caused his aboence, and lion. G. W. Pilipo
was appointed to till the vacancy. The consid-
eration of the Tax Bill was continued.

lion. Mr. Kauai moved the
of the vote striking out Section 11, taken during
the morning session. Carried, and on motion of
the Hon. Mr. Kaukau the aye3 and noes were
called for, and the result showed a tie vote, 18
to 18. The Chairman, Hon. Mr. Pilipo
gave the casting vote in favor of " striking out,"
and for the second time on the same day the Sec
tion relating to a tax of one tenth of one per
cent, on all real property, was stricken out.

She striking out of Section 11 changed the
numbers of all the following Sections.

Section 11. Providing that taxes received un
der Sections 9 and 10 ahall be used for maintain-
ing roads &c, was amended by the addition of
the words at the end of the Section and shall nev
er be used in any other District.. Passed.

Section 12. Relating to tax on carriages and
wagons, five dollars each per annum. Passed.

Section 13. Relating to annual tax on property
of three quarters of one per cent. Passed.

Section 14. Relating to the term "real prop-
erty." Passed.

Section 15. Relating to taxing personal prop-
erty." Passed.

Section 15, Defining the term ''personal prop-
erty." Passed.

Section 17. Relating to tax on Fire, Marine,
and Life Insurance Companies. Passed.

Section 18. Defining the meaning of the word
"company" when used in this Act. Passed.

Section 19. Relating to the manner of assess-
ing the property of a company. Passed.

Section 20. Specifying how returns of com-
panies and corporations shall be made and by
whom. Passed.

Section 21, Relating to the manner of assess-
ing Agents, Trustees, Treasurers, Executors, etc.
Passed.

Section 22. Responsibilities of Agents, Trust-
ees, Treasurers, etc. Passed.

Section 23. Relating to the liabilities and du-
ties of mortgagors. Passed.

Section 24. Mortgagor to pay taxes on money
due, said tax payments to be deemed as paid to
the mortgagee. Passed.

Section 25. Relating to the separate interests
of tenant and landlord. Passed.

Section 26. Sales or transfers of real estate not
annulling taxes due; property liable. Passed.

Section 27. Relating to the assessment of in-

terests of lessees, tenants and occupiers of real
estate. Passed.

The Section was finally passed a3 printed.
Section 28. An exception to the preceding

section. Passed
Section 29. Relating to the appointment of

Tax Assessors. Passed,
Section. 30. Prescribing the oath to be taken

by Assessors, Passed.
Section 31. No compensation to Assessors nn-nnt- il

a certified copy of oath is deposited with
the Minister of Finance. Passed.

On motion of Hon Mr. Mr. Mahoe the Com-
mittee rose and reported progress to the House,
and the report was accepted. At 4 p.m. the As
sembly adjourned until 10 o clock a.m.

slrra Ztti&crtisfmrnts.

COVPIEING-- .

VE llVE JfST HECE1VEO AX IX- -
T VOICE of the Celeorated

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering!
of the foliowing ia;t:

inch. 1 inch. S inch. 5 inch.
1 Inch. 3 inch. Sj inch. 6 inch.
It inch. 2i inch. 4 inch.

Any other size will be ordered, if desired; also,

COVERING
FOR

STEAM BOILERS,
Drums, Vacuum Pans,

Triple Effect, &c, &c.

BON IE At IE .A. L ,
We will receive orders fr tnis Valushle Fertiliser, which has

given such satisfactory result iu tbe Hilo District.

H EPWORTH'S
CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES

T"ie Attention cf Planters is called to this Superior Ma-

chine, and Circulars conuioing particulars will be furarded
on application.

apS2ai XV. G. 1RWIX i C., agents.

West & Page,
Manufacturing Carriage

Shops on Queen Street, adjoining
H. Hackfeld & Co.,

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS

Carnages, Buggies,
Express Wagons,

Cane and Dump Carts.
ALSO. ATTEND TO

Repairing,
Blacksmithing and

Horse-slaoein- s
All Orders Filled with Promptness and Dispatch.

XV EST AND PAGE

ESTABLISHED 1865.

Oricloon West,
Importer tic Dealer

IV ALL KIXDS OF

CABBtAGE MATEBUtS!
Bar Iron, of all sizes,

Cumberland Coal.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Cortland Wagon Go,
OF NEW YORK. apl tl

MACHEALE
AXD

TOBAU

BURGLAR PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF

Three of the Above
FIRE PROOF SAFES

Have wi Hi in the Inst
3 111 out li s successfully
withstood the

Attempts of Burglars
Yet to have absolute
security advise parties
to purchase

FIRE, and.
BURGLAR PHOOF

!

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For Prices, Cuts, Etc.,
apply to

Honolulu
GENERAL AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

mar25

FOR SALE CHEAP
THREE SECOND-HAN- D

First-clas- s Construction
XT Enquire at the OlBce of

Hawaiian Hotel,

E ?3 F?5n
a rate

' A

rl FEED
.A.. AV". J3XJSI-I-, Manager.

Hay, gp.ak, and Mixed Feed,
o: U p: Ci Ui:n:y in stork anl MJ at a shade Inlaw rerular rate.

OUR .MANAGER VISITS SAX r KAXl ISCO RtClLARI.V FOR THE I't'RPOIf OF

luiTii.g us our u r'i' , anj as we L iy in Larger Quantities tbao aajr other dealer,

PAY CASH,
AM) AT TIIE SAME

Ereigiifs at BOTTOM BLatcs,
Vie are J to Supiily our friend an 1 Tatrons at prices lhat srlll

TK HAVE NOW ON HAM THE LARGEST STOCK OF

HAY. GKAIaV ATVI 113I3T
FOU ILL R1M)S OF STOI K. Til IT ( l BE 101 l) AlsYWIir.IlK l T1IK UTI, 1XU 1SG TMIv.

IVIKKI) 10 IIKMS'tl OI K I IIIKMIS 0 TUT. OTlU:U ISL1M)S WIT II

CJVTIGO LOTS if Required.
WESELL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

nnj solicit ot-- r frr.m the S.M A 1. 1. Ell lE I.KKK to whutd are prepared
1 1 links rates lor any purchase of ever

FIVE TOM OF
By prompt atietaiou to tl .e aants ; ft'r i unirmus ruRtomrrs hope for a cnntlnuanre cf the patronage so UUoroll tMlw4

upon us in the an.l it w ill be our endeavor to keep on hand at all line

FEES) OF THE BEST iUALiITY.
Careful Attention Given to the Shipping of Orders to other Islands.

AND PROMPT DEALING GUARANTEED.
OClt MANAGER will visit ;in HriricNcn by ths nrxt steamer to purchase lreh supplies for our already estenslr alack

and w ill bj t.iipi'Y to execute any order fur goods that may be required by our patrons

IBlSSE. of charge.
All Orders to bo sent to

A, TAT. jaXXSKC,
npir-t- f

111 i BYT ?

AT
J. FISHEL'S

oust Aooouisra? on?1

ENLARGING MY PLAGE OF BUSINESS !

Corner of Fort find Hotel Streets.

3? USES (IF m GOODS OS TIIE WAY

From London, ISTew York & Philadelphia,

WANT OF EOOM !
Mg Full Assorted Stock of FANCY and STAPLE DRY

GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS
and CABS, wdl be and MUST be sold BEG All D-LE-

OF COST.

1CT Ctill ihirly ziml Secure your K.iraiiis.

California Bazar, Streets.yml

THE ROYAL ST. JOHN !

JB T i 11

.J ft flt V" fv

,m r,nt5an A.--

7 )
k t1 - Am.

is run

Only nisaeiaisic III side
which

Ul EITHER FORWARD CP BACKWARD,

And continues to fsr iri tire earn: direction.

FOR SALE
NEW frlUSIG STORE !

107 Fort nmrll tf

A. INSEL,
DEALV.B IS
AMMUNITION,'

Hacliine3.

WO CHOG &l CO.,

Boot & Shoe Manufactures,
No. 41 Nuuaou street, between Hotel mid King sis.,

TO CAM. THE ATTENTION"DESIRES esjieriaiiV and ttie iu'd c g that
ther are nor making iu the vmy lin'- -t mid i et of French
Kid and Imported Que Leather id all deCitini,
BUTTON BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS !

For Ladir-a- , tiirU atvl C'hiMrrn. A xr'et fit scuurao-tee- d

arvl w.trrHiite.l t imt tt ree limm n

loaf 9 etix weir. A lvi,

MEN'S and 3 and GAITERS
Made to order from the Best Materials.

XT Our prices are LOWER thsn arj being paid for inferior
imported Boots aod

mara.Sia WO & CO,

TIME SEC f RE

HAY OR GRAIN.

MANAGER OF UNION CO.

1 IATS

Sale

POPULAR STORE

J. IVZ. Oat, Jr., c5c Co.

STATIONED
Aisrio

NEWS DEALERS.
Would take Ibis mrihud of InCirmlnR th

Ii hidiiianta of Honolulu aod the other
Islands, Hint tlief ba. opened a

Stationery & News Depot
la the Near Hawaiian Quelle ItlorV. No. Si, Merchant Btrsei

where they are prepared to furnish

HOOKS,
MEMORANDUM HOOKS.

I NKS, quirts, pints, balf pints aod cone,
ML'CIL .IOK, quart., pints, hslf-plnt- s aod .

AND NOTE I'AI'KR,
FOOESCAI', LKGAI. CAP.

ENVELOPE, I'A I'ATEHIE.
ETC., ETC, ETC, ETC, ETC.

Orders taken for any Periolical or News-

paper be Desirci.

Prompt stu-ntio- n will be given to the Mailing of Papers to
Subscribers on any of ths othor Islsnds. Also,

RED
RUBBER STAMP

AGENCY.
Order fir Red Rubber lamps received anl Promptly Filled

apl 3m daiw

LOOK
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FOR.

jlaichniit's
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IS.

THIS
SPACE

NEXT-WEEK- !

t. my 27 lm

One Price corner Fori and Hotel
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GUNS,
Sewing'

importei

B0Y3 SHOE
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FEED

lil.tNK
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that may
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ONLY UPRIGHT PIANO
which

W01 T?aws Pawrtanaiiltf in 'Puna!

TIlis will interest AjlhX who con-
template Purchasing OrJEI
these Household Treasures,

TBI MATHUSHEK PIANOS
WHICH HAVE

JUST BEEN IMPORTED
AND

MOW sxr
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HIS MUSIC STORE !
AHE

J?
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BY GEO.

SSISMHSITIOHT

TI3I Ac OO.,
ilrrrls.

Constantly Receiving New Additions
their

WELL ASSORTED STOCK

c;ti-- .

KMBKOIUKRIfc.
Following Leadine

colors,

ltfeel.svn. tanejr Fdfings.
l"ndrs;ear

Tlen'sand Youths' Clothins, Hats

RECEIVED DISCOVERY
Lailirs

en''.irf
Christmas lioods.

Como Ciiiclc for
LOWFT

As all will declare who have had the pleasure hearing

Several tlicm linvc silrcsidy been Sold, and
points with pride to Customers who Iimvc

the Good Judgment to purchase TINE
IiVSTRUillEXT. It speaks well either

their Judgment
illiisical Taste.

THE IROTJ F A E
entirely and novel, substantial construction,

cross rendering it

Impregnable to Any Pressure Ever Brought lo Bear Upon It.

THE U H H G PINS,
which, placed,

LITERALLY IIKLD IX GRASP IHO
and chance the the atmosphere lengthen
contract the strings, (as is the the pins inserted wood
frame), and yet all the advantage bearing, and pin
firmly the point at which hold. one

the our Pianos require but one-fourt- h tuning necessary

for others. WVWwvwsn'
pmTlvrVT OI.K The eminent artist, eamlnln
MlniCiUEK INO. remarked hi.tor, Pi.no. had

-efc-- ord,. VOWS.

CONK.
W.no.iownHco

"ttSXZS?? tha. der.reci.teiST7Ap.. u,..h. sound, rccr.n, intnler.b..

GEO. 1E luo. 207 Fort Street.
Sole Agent for miny Leading and Organs World.

C7-- Send Catalogue and. I?iice List.
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BLOOD PUDDING
LIVER PUDDlfiC

l.D yvah JiAtE

3PORK1 SAUSAGES!
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enabled
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OH

NOTICE.
i IX PKRSOSS rcH'M T KSP.SSING

Cane, Potatoes, or otheron or Stealing Melons. Fujir
produce ft the farm of the under find, ne-- r Mr. Marqurs

will hurt and put ,heproperty close to Punal.ou, get
reef if caught Q?3-4- t LIN Ojl NO CO

NOTICE.
MY BSK.CE FROM THISDIKING I hae appointed the following gentlemen

my t ornxa
WATERHOT;i jr.. cf Honolulu,

II. WAi EKHOirSE of Uoooluiu.
II. P. Wood or Kohala.

my.lm 3. W IGHT , Kohala.

NOTICE- -

PTER THE 1ST. IAV OP Jl'XK. 1882.
our atore will cloae on Saturday's at 3 p.m.. instead

of 8 p m. at formerly. BROWN CO
dmy27-l- t w4t 1 Merchnt Street.

NOTICE- -

IIONti OP WAI1MO. HAWAII. HASAH oM his interest in the Bice Plantation at Wsipio afore-sli- d

leaMd by him from J. D. Ack-rma- nn to Pak Cbee, trad-
ing nndrr the name of Yee Fong Way A: Co.

PAK. CIltE.
Waipio, May U, 18S2. riiy27-l-

Sandwich Islands Postfr Stamps

OIIT A I O CEVTS PRR POZ.. ORBOI Koreinn 5tampa nven in Exchange 5 unnneil
Servian stamps 10 cento, 100 varitie rare foreign 25

rents, 500 assorted stamps CO cents. Send at onc to
D. A. VIN'DON. Hiamp Iiuporter, V. O. Box 500. Sydney,
N. S. W.. Australia. my!3 lm

ENGINE COMPANY No. 2,
. ... . .- - - - n . a. a. " V

1 e. y U f. 14 r-- t lir.ivr.ni --

formed that at the last Regul'r Merlin? of the
company, oioiiou w nuc 1 1 i4 u (

g j"' VJt nemoers
. fpuruni m me nj-u- w m "ri"j. .r ip i i. i V I ' l"TI I V I L'i I U VI ..t k. t' mIkiiiwitn win me nr.!.uvt.m,i.u --

pany within 3 months from the dte hereof. Members not
furnishine IhcroseWea will be liable to suipenston or expulsion
tuts ao l Belts are now to he had Company's Rooms AT

COST PRICK- - j y U0LTjB Secretary.
Honolulu, March 2d. 1881 "srll 8m

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
IS

NOW OPEN
ON TI1K M A K A I

Cor. King and Nuuanu Streets,
OPPOSITE MOSSMAN'S, AU

ISicoly Iit tod XJp !

THREE
Firsl-CIa- ss Billard Tables

Have been put into tho LARQK and AIRY ROOM.

j J Choice Assortment
0F

Tobaccos and Cigars,
Pipes and Cigar Holders, etc

CURIOSITIES FROM At. I. PARTS OF THE WORLD
OS HAND AND FOR SALE.

Iced X3rixils. of IX ltirtds
ap22 If it a in nuuo

. i itu UK-OUlkf- v P It Vf " II It H- -
B 1 IMI.Li. A ircifie for exhausted

itality. Impotence, physical tMil!ity, wasie-- forces, etc. Ap--

proTed by the Acadimy of Mnliciue of fjria and by the medi

ral celehriiits of the world. Agents f.r California and the

Psciflc States, J. O. STKr.Li: & Ct., CJ3 MnrVet Street

Palace Hotel) Pan Francisco, Cal. Eent by mail or express

sealed from obserration. Vox ol fifty, $1 60; of 100. $2 75-- ,

of 200. f 5 of 00. $9. SEND FOK CIRCULAR.

'82ap22i

15 1T23K.?S
EKPERIENC!

KMIILES VS TO PUOUCCK A

VlIilCH. FOR ITS

Piquancy,
Delicacy of Flavor,

AND

Refreshing Qualities,
Stands Unrivalled.

THYIT AD 0U AVILLLSE 0 OTilEil

75 cts. a. Dozen.
C?- - We LWITi: inspec-

tion of our Premises.
We will clicei'sfully sliow
sind explain tlic process
of maiiufacturc of out'
Aerated Water?.
HOLLISTER & GO.,

WU0LES1LK iU UFrrAIL DRlttlMS,
TOB1CC0XISTS, Al) M1.MFACTIK- -

UBS OF AF.BUFU WATERS,

5B Ml MM: STRt.RT, HOSUVl.V, 11. I.r.29tfdml

THE PACIFIC

OLommcrcial 2ll)bdiscr.

SATURDAY. ...JUNE 10, 1832.

Mr. Crnzaa on the Opium Traffic.

The loiliwinz is tie oermon preached by Mr.
Cruzio at Fort Street Church, last Suoday night,
on the subject : Shall we hare free opium for
Hawaii."

Text Ecclesiastes 10 : xi. " Surely the serpent will
te 'without enchsctmeBt." Also, Ber. 13 : I lx.

MTtboloev tells us that Circe an ocean nymph
dauzhter of the Ltr.e and Peite, wai celebrated

for her ekill in the magic arts, and for her know
ledge ot subtle poios.

According :o Homer, she dwelt in an bland.
attended by four other beautiful nymphs. With
their own personal beauty, ana the sweetest
music, they lured Bailors to their fatal dwclliog.
There they were first royally feaated, and there
t'.e magic cup was presented. Whoever tasted
it was converted into a hog.

When Ulysses was thrown upon the shores of
the fatal island by shipwreck, he sent out an ex-

ploring party. Theee all drank of the fatal cup.
and were changed into swine.

Vifiting one of the Art Galleries of New York,
one day, my attention was riveted by a wonder-
ful picture, entitled " Circe and the Companions-o- f

Clye-es.- " It was the picture of a beautiful
woman cui rounded by a herd ol swine : v nat
gave the picture its fascination was not the
heautv, or the face of the enchantress, but the

faces of the hogs. Here was where the wonderful
kul ol the artist was shown, lhough every lace

was that of hg. fMll in every one was a faint
trace of the hu 111:11. ; und each face faintly nhowed
more than mere swinish, brutal instinct There
was in every face n gleam of some human emo-

tion. In one mirth, in another recklessness, in
another bravado ; hut these were few in number
in comparison with those faces in which could be
traced shame, aner, horror, despair. It wos a
horrible picture but a true one.

Circe was not a myth. She is a living, terrible
reality. She is a terrible, living, legal reality in
Honolulu. By law, daily and nightly, she fills
her poisoned cup in saloons in your fair city.
And now it is proposed to multiply these saloons,
and dot the kingdom with them. And, as if free
rum was not swift enough, and sure enough, an
engine ol destruction to the disease-smitte-n

Hawaiian race like children only in
self-contr- ol it is deliberately proposed to license
the importation and sale of opium.

We need to face the fact that a strong influence
aiJed and abetted by those high in power is

openly and secretly Vorking for yee rum and
free opium.

Let us, lor a lew minutes, consider
this question : " Shall tee have free opium in
Hawaii ? '

I What is Opixm?
A narcotic poison the dried juice of the poppy
raised chiefly in India ; used mainly in China

and the Orient, though its use is rapidly increas-

ing in America, and throughout the civilized
world. Everywhere it is a deadly destroyer ; but
nowhere does it hold such regal sway, and yearly
send so many thousands of imbecile natives into
eternity, as in China, vhere, for the sake of the
yearly revenue of fifty or sixty millions of dollars,
Christian England forced this pernicious dru
upon Heathen China at the cannon's mouth, and
against the protest of the Chinese Emperor.

But how is it generally used? The opium of
commerce comes in small dark-colore- d balls,
wrapped in poppy-leave-s The smoker or more
commonly the keeper of an opium den buys a
ball of opium, and by mixing it with water,
teething and straining, remixing and straining
again, and evaporating, he at last reduces it to a
soft mixture like jelly or tar. This is put into
little boxes of tin, ivory, or born large enough
to contain each three or four thimblesful, and so
it goes to the smoker. But eoon his countenance
becomes shrunken and pallid. A deep sleep of
hours follows. The poor victim at last awakes
stupid, exhausted, enfeebled ; bis brain seems on
fire, his limbs feel as heavy as lead ; gathering
by degrees a little strength, he rises, swallows
mechanically a little food. Incapable of all
rational thought or useful employment, he sits in
sullen silence, while the slow hours of day wear
away. As night approaches, his appetite for the
drug becomes more clamorous ; his desire is as
ragin? as a famished tiger's for blood. To ob
tain it. he would trample upon the dead body of
his wife ; he would plunge bis naked hand into
molten iron : though torment and death come
with it, he must have it. And thus be goes on
from day to day, from month to month. He,
with his fingers and, a slender stilletto. somehow
makes of it a little pellet as large as a pea. This
he puts upon a pipe not into it, as you do your
tobacco (I beg pardon ; as some other men do
their tobacco. I hope none of you use the stuff.)
And, having pricked a hole through the opium
paste, he draws the flame from a lamp through
it into a long pipe. Thus the fumes go into his
lungs, and he is happy ! Happy for an hour or
two in a beastly eense.
H What are tub Results of Opium Smoking ?

This Bible 6avs : Sin, when it is finished.
brinaina forth eaA."

While this is true of all sin, it is most sadly,
certainly true of the sin of opium-smokin- g. The
use of opium rapidly enervates, emaciates, and
destroys the body ; ofren it speedily reduces the
infatuated smoker to the appearance of a walking
skeleton. Rev. Isaac Pierson, a missionary in
China, snvs : " At a public inn in Paotinglu, I
met daily a little man, about 35 years of age, who
had smoked opium for twenty years. He was
slender and frail, and when he laid off his coat
as the Chinese are wont to do in their homes
his ribs could all be traced from end to end. and
hii arms were scarcely twice as large as the bones
alone would have been. The opium had fairly
tanned him. You could see it in his face, or
wherever his body was exposed. He looked like
a uiuiumy, and could harjdly have weighed
seventv rounds."

Dr. Beard, of New York, says : Even in the
climate where it grows, opium, when used to
great excess, and for a long time, destroys the
constitution. It increases the thirst, lessons the
appetite, constipates the bowels, enfeebles the
rml.r? ami exhausts the nervous svstein. In the
l ist etHges its direful effects are seen in the gla- sy
eves, the fallow features, and the unequal gait.
ThoFe in the East who give themselves up to its
seductions are usually 6hort-live- d. Iney are said
to die on an average before forty."

Another medical authority says that the aver
age length of time after the formation of the
opium hat it Before death ensues is from three
to ten years.

Professor E. H. Clarke, M.D., of Harvard
University, in his article in the American Ency-

clopedia on opium, epeak'ng of the physical
effect ol excess, among other symptoms, says the
poor wretch will suffer from emaciation, loss
of strength, a trembling gait, pains in the limbs.
mental sluggishness, hallucinations, and a con
dition resembling delirium tremens.

A native writer in the Chinese Recorder thus
describes the effects of the habit : " From the
robust who emokc. the flesh is gradually con
sumed aud worn away, and the skin hongs like a
bag. lho faces become cadaverous and black ;

mucus flows from the nostrils, and tears from
their eyes. Their very bodies are rotten and
putrid. It exhausts the animal spirits, wastes
the flesh and blood, dissipates every kind of pro-

perty, renders the person promotes
obscurity, violates the laws, attacks tne vitais,
and destroys lite.

Rev. Stephen Johnson, lor many years a mis
sionary .t the American lward in imna, says :

" The effects ol opium-smokin- g upon the body
are frightful, but its effects upon the iuiniorUl
inii. d are even more to be det lored. It wastes
the mental vigor, incapacitates it for powerful
wnd continuous effort, and in a short time reduces
the poor victim to a state bordering on mental
imbecility. The bodily and mental sufferings ol
the confirmed smoker are too great to he described
His state may be called one of living death.
Wrhile he was tho means of procuring wholesome
food, the injurious effects of his indulgence are
less harmful ; but when, as a consequence of his
excessive vice, he can no longer procure healthful
sustenance, and opium likewise fails him, then
diarrhoea comes, and often amid his own filth,
and by the wayside, the wretched man dies like
a brute. The use of this drug turns out a
numerous, miserable, and abandoned class of
meu who subsist, while they have the strength to
move, by begging in the streets ; and finally, in
many cases they perish by the wayside without
an eye to pity them, or a hand to help. Num-her- sr

by the use of opium, suddenly terminate

their miserable lives, and rush, uncalled, inta a
uiiserahl eternity. Multitude of unhappy
women in the same wny wilfully destroy them-
selves. The miser v which thi ti rii.y inrtvartiiivaii
into families and communities, and The vice and
crime of which it is the occasion cannot be told."

lhere is no habit which has such & terrible
laseination. and which becomes a remorseless
tyrant, driving its victim with scorpion-whi- p to
ewi't and certain destruction as the opium habit.
.iiiu w.ia 19 irue not only ol toe poor heathen vic-
tims in China, but of men of cilture and ol
strong intellect and power. The celebrated
author, Samuel T. Coleridge, is an example.
Lsiogitas a medicine to aliav intense nain.it
slowly wound its toils about him ; be became
its abject slave. His friends, as a final resort,
urged him to consent to be confined for a term in
a private asylum for the insane. Imagine the
shame and anguish cf such a man as be cries out.
I quote his words : There is no hope ! My
case is a species of madness, only that it is a
derangement an utter impotence of the volition,
and not of the intellectual faculties. You bid
me rouse myself. Go bid a man paralytic in
Doth arms to net them briskly together, and that
will cure him. Alas ! he would reply, that
1 ciio not move my arms is my complaint, and my
misery." Coleridge did reform, though it cost
him intense suffering. Writing of the day when
be felt that be could omit the dose and yet live,
he says : " I triumphed : but think not that my
sufferings were ended. Think of me as one, even
when four months hnd jaissed, writhing, throb-
bing, palpitating, and much in the condition of
him who had been racked by the Inquisition."

In China the Chinese have no hope of the re-
formation of an opium smoker ; and the poor
victim, while he gionns beneath his chains, and
hates with malignity the instrument ' his ruin.
desparingly surrenders himself to his late, having
neither the physical nor the moral resolution 10
abandon the drug.

Says Kev. Isaac Pierson : W hen once the
thirst for opium has tak n possession of a person
he will spend his money for that rather than
food ; and many a man has confessed to me that
his daily portion of opium cost him more money
than would the entire support of another man, or
ofoneortwo children. Led on by this thirst,
many sell their lands, their houses, and even
their clothes ; and then, falling into the beggar
class, they go Irom house to fiouse begging lor
food such us we feed to swine, sleep in the
streets where chance may give rheiu a shelter,
and soon sicken and die. But even though they
get no food, they must hnve opium, and the poor
wretched beggars partially satisfy their horrible
cravings by eating the ashes from the opium-pipe- s

of others."
Mr. Pierson also relates this incident : At Yu-ch- o

he had occasion to build. Word was rent
him that there was a fine, large house near by
for sale, wholesale or retail. He went to see it,
and found ti e materials of which it was built
were of excellent quality ; but all was sadly out
of repair. The paving of the court was disturbed,
bricks were missing from the walls, and tiles
from the roof, while several great cracks let the
light through what hud once been Strong brick
walls. A 1'art of the house had already been
sold, torn down and taken away. In the main
room was a large, unburied cofEn. ' I was told,'
says Dr. Pierson, that it contained the body
ol the father, who had been dead nearly a year,
and that he had not been buried for lack of the
money necessary to pay the funeral expenses."
A glance at the son, who was now the owner,
told the cause of these wretched surroundings.
He was of unusually good height and well-forme- d,

but his garments were dirty and ragged, his eye
was heavy, his face sallow and waxen. He was
an opium-smoke- r, and Satan had put his mark
upon him. He alterwards became a wretched
street beggar, and then suddenly he disappeared.

Sometimes the use of opium casts a blight upon
a whole village. " Travelling last January,"
says Mr. Pierson, " through the province of
Shantung, 1 came one day at noon to a place
which had written all over it the opium-curse- .

It was upon a great travelled road, and was a
regular station, where almost every traveller
stopped for lodging or food, and it should have
been a thrifty village. But everything was as
though famine or pestilence had consumed the
life of the people. The men, women, and chil-
dren were among the worst I have ever seen.
They were fit subjects for Dante's pen. When
we drove away, even my rude driver shrugged his
shoulders and said he was glad to escape. Such
cases are not uncommon.

Now it i deliberately proposed to introduce
this blighting curse into Hawaii. What must
be the inevitable results?

1. The demoralization and certain physical
and spiritual destruction of a large per cent, of
our Chinese population.

2. The disarrangement and deterioration of the
working force and power of ti e Chinese now in
the Islands. The vast roajoi ii ol the best labor
ing men on our plantations, mid in other lines of
lood-producti- and industries are Cbinamen.
Hawaii, now clamoring (r more and better
laborers, cannot hff ird 10 em isculxte a large per
cent, of the 12,000 quiet, industrious Chinamen,
who are now her right hand of labor, by the tree
introduction ol this deadly destroyer. Laying
aside u II question of morals Irom a mere indus-
trial, money point of view, legalizing the impor-
tation and sale of opium would be a swift process
ol commercial suicide for this nation.

3. When King Kalakaua signs a bill giving
free opium to this kingdom, lie will sign the
death-warra- nt of his own race.

"O! no," vou say. "Let the Chinamen
have it ; hut tabu it to the natives." Is not the
Chinamen a man, and your brother? Did not
Christ die for him as well as lor you ? And yet
it is coolly proposed to sweep hundreds of these
Chinamen into eternity by the introduction of
this deadly drug. And men talk of it as though
it was a thing of no moment, so long as the
destruction is confined to Chinamen. But it
cannot be thus confined. Make the tabu as
stringent as you please; guard the sale of it by
the most minute restrictions, and still the natives
will have it. Liquor is tabued to Hawaiiana, and
yet we all know that it is sold to them in large
quantities. And yet the selling and drinking of
liquor, compared with the sale and use ot opium.
is an open and unconcealaDle thing. Liquor-sellin- g

and in'oxication cannot be concealed.
But no business is so secret as the sale of opium,
and no vice hides out of sight like that of opium-smokin- g.

Standing one day in a drug-stor- e in Portland,
Oregon, a woman glided by me, laid down a
quarter without a word, received a little parcel.
and passed out. 1 said to the clerk Opium
lie answered les ; we sell a great deal of it
in that way." By farther conversation, I learned
that, lor convenience, it was put up in little par
eels ready lor the demand.

(Mr. Cruzan then gave an illustrative anec
dote).

The native will have opium if it is allowed to
be importi-d- . The swift harvest of death which
will lollow can only be imagined. One of your
Government physicians tells us that 90 per cent,
of the native population already have the seeds of
death in their veins. They are a race notoriously
lacking in self-contro- l. Their blood and their
passions are as hot as your tropical sun. Give
them free rum and free opium, and the days of
the rapidly-diminishin- Hawaiian race are num-
bered.

HI What Reasons are Given fob the Pro-
posed Law Legalizing the Importation and
Sale of Opium 7

1 have beard but two.
1. The present law is evaded. There is

some opium smuggled into the kingdom."
Undoubtedly. The law against larceny is

evaded and violated very much oltener than this
law in regard to cpiuta. Shall we, therefore,
repeal tha law against stealing?

2. " It will put $30,000 into the Treasury."
Perhaps! But a nation that can afford to

expend $107000 upon a standing army of 165
men an army as useless as a fifth wheel of a
waggon certainly does not need to sell the lives
and the souls ol Chinamen ar.d Hawaiians by the
hundreds every year for $30,000 of blood-mone- y.

Let King Kalakaua, when asked to sell his
race for this pi'tance, remember, and repeat the
grand answer of Heathen China's Emperor, who,
when urged to increase his revenue by legalising
the opium trade, said : It is true, ) cannot
prevent the introduction of the flowing poison ;
gain-seekin- g and corrupt men will, for profit,
defeat my wishes. But nothing will induce me
to derive a revenue from the vice and misery of
my people."
IV What ShouMj be Done What Should Wk

Do in P.egard to this Matter
1. Keep the present law on the Statute Books,

and stringently enforce it.
2. We should do all in our power in the way

of prevention. We should make our influence

felt against the leffabzins of vice and crime pro
ducers. By every pow.hlo means, we should
strive rie t ie lor.p of sxicietv. so li nt no one
will d renin of lfgnhxing the liquor or opium
traffic We nh-u- ld give cursclt cm to the elevation
and evangplix iii n not only of our in, but f
all races, that vii nnd crime shall disnpfeHr,
and that the Ciiinanian and Hawaiian may ha
fieo, broauce Christ l ath made them tree.

3. We should reiiirmhfT that G.n hath made
of one blood all nation of the earth.'" Th.il
these men i f fla.vasl, and those fr..iu Chii a.are
our brothers. And if we supinely nl! w free
rum " and 4 free opium " laws to be put upon
our Statute Books, then God will say to us. as
lie said to Cain : Thv brother s blood crietn
gainst the from thee ground."
4. We should remember, too. that we are

members one of another." We epe.ik of anation
as the body politic." It is more than a figure
of speech. It is a fact. One part ol that body
cannot be wounded with the whole body suffer
ing, if we permit the Chinese and the mwaiian
to be smitten with Opium debasing blight il
we permit Free Rum " to run riot in its de-
moralizing work through " these summer isles of
bden, lying in purple sens " let not the superior
races hope to escape. As well think to walk
through a small-po- x hospital and escape the con-
tagion ; as well think to build your nursery over
a cesspool and hope to grow healthy children
therein, as to hope to grow healthy children
morally in a corrupt and festering moral atmos
phere
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THE GREAT HERO of lie MALAYS.

A ROMANCE.

By WALTER OTSSAY GIBSON.
Originally published in the Hawaiian

language, and written espe.cially for the
instruction and entertainment of Ha-
waiians.

CHAPTER VI.
Departure of Laksaniana for Borneo Abduction of

the I'nueess Imbt,
King Sapidin was sorrowful to see how much

the devotion of his daughter the Princess had
been awakened by tho heroic achievement of
Laksaniana. Ho drended the prospect of such
a son-in-la- Lnknstimuna miht be the chief
of heroes ; but who knew his father or mother;
and how could a Princess of tho Imperial line of
Menangkabau be wedded to an adventurer with-
out lineage ?

On the day following the games Lnksamana
spoke to King Sapidin, saying : O, Kinjj, give
me right to protect the Princess for ever, and I
will bring to the Pulnce ol Sansuma ono hundred
slaves." Then Kin Sapidin snw hope in this
promise of Luksamana to procure one hundred
slaves to get rid of him. Ar.d the King replied
smilingly to the terrible suitor : Good, O.
Liksamana. you will prove that you are a gre it
chief. Bring me from the Innd of .Pontinnnk
fifty youne men slaves and fifty young women
slaves, also one picul (133 lbs.) ol pure gold,
twice fi'ty diamonds as laru" as beans, and when
you have biought all these things to Sunsuma,
then will I give you the Princess, and you shall
have her for ever.

Good, O King, swear." And the King
s ware to Laksauiuna that he would keep his
royal word.

Now the Princess Umba met Laksamana with
a sad countenance saying : " What rash promise
have you made, O, my Cliiel? The land of
Pontianak (in the Island of Borneo) abounds in
terrible giants, who cut off human heads for wor-
ship. The King, my father, tfreads your suit
for me, and he hopes that you will perish by the
hands of the giants of Borneo." But Laksnmana
spoke emiling and reassuring, saying : ' I (cur
no giants. 1 am the greatest of the giants. 1

will bring back the slaves and tho gold, and the
diamonds, and I will win my beautiful wife
Umba." As he said this he clasped her in his
strong arms, and pressed her to his heart.

When Laksnmana declared his readiness to uo
to the great Island of Borneo, to procure slaves
and gold, and diamonds, King Sapidin gave
orders that five large war canoes, called tam-bangan- s,

should be got ready, and that one
hundred men should man each canoo. But when
Laksamana heard of this, he objected, and said :

" O, King Snpidin, let me take but two canoes
with fifty men each. If I have more they will
be in my way ; but with one bundled brave
men, such as I can choose, I will bring back two
slaves for every m.m I huvo with me ; and they
will bring also gold and diamonds to satily the
King's desire."

King Sapidin was rejoiced at these hold words,
and said to Lnksanmna that if he returned suc-
cessful, then he would rejoice to have his daughter
the Princess protected by his strong arms.

Now it was the case that the jealous and
humiliated chiefs of the Court of Sansuma se-

cretly rejoiced, as they felt certain that the
terrible pirates of Borneo would destroy Luksa-mvn- a

and his company.
Laksamana did not heed any prophecies of

evil, but declared his desire to start that very day
on his expedition. As he spoke thus the Princess
Umba began to weep, and said that her chief
and protector was very anxious to leave her.

"Not so, my beauti'ul Princess," cried Lnk?
samana. " Let me go quickly I no for you.
Therefore let toe go this very hour, that I may
return all the sooner to you." And at once
Luk8aniana ordered two strong war canoes, such
as he wanted, and he picked out fifty men, who
were all bold fishermen, who lived in their canoes
or on the sea beach, and who seldom or never
slept in a house, and who hud been trained hs
fighting men for King Sapidin. And then he
selected other fifty men. who were slaves, nnd
who do the woik of paddling and sailing tho
canoes. Because the Malny race ol people, who
are notorious since ancient times as greet sea
warriors or pirates, would never do any work as
common sailors. The Malays always hud slaves
to do the work of manning their vessels, whilst
they attended exclusively to what they deemed
the nobler busmen ol fighting. The Malay
warriors were even so proud of their destructive
character as warriors that ihey would not allow
their slaves ta assist them in times of great strife
and danger. So tfie sailor slives could only
look on whilst the warriors fought.

Lakramana quickly supplied weapons and pro-
visions, nnd set sail Irom Nia.

The Princess Umba wept w hen her chief was
gone. She no longer found pleasure in the
Palace ol Santuina. She cared no more lor the
amusement of the Court. Her dec ire was only
for whatever would remind her of her absent
hero. Therefore she frequently went to the sea-

shore to visit the wreck of the proa, and especi-
ally the cave where "lie and her savage lover first
reposed. She went unattended and in disguise,
so that ehe might n r he interrupted in her
thoughts nnd feelings ahut the mm she loved.
She went to the cave on sever. l itiQercnt days,
and sat alone there, an ive herself up to
reverie nnd t.eurs.

Qn one occasion, long after tho departure of
Laksamana, and when her heart was umdc sore
by the lalse rumors of the jealous chiefs of the
Court, that her lover Laksamana had been killed
by the pirates of Borneo, she gave utterance to
the Borrow of her heart in weeping and outcries,
and in these words she lamented for Laksamana :

"Come hack, O Chief, and givi- - un; kismet,
And I will not ask for diamond-- .

Thy clasp i stronger than a timer's
And awM-te- than the mangostin.
Why ha.st thou left me to k and ut gold ?

Why hast thou gone in search of ?

Are not my breasta thy treasure y

And my embrace richer than gold
Thou wert my child to follow- - me.
And I was thy child w !..;; in ui .na.
O, that there were a child between us,
And w three to rejoice as one.
Come back, O, Laksamana ;

My heart is weary for thee I

My heart is hungry for thee !

Come back, O, Chief of the wild wood !

Come back, O, Chief of tho sea !

Come back, O, King of my heart,
And let me rest for ever with thee.

When Umba had ceased her lamentation for
Laksamana, ehe cast herself down upon the bed
of dry moss and grass upon which she had re-

posed on the night when cast ashore in the storm.
She laid down with her face resting in the

palms of her hands, and therefore did not observe
the face of a m m who was peering into the mouth
of the cave. He was a fierce, ugly looking man,
with very dark features, heavy bushy eyebrows,
and with a sinister squint in his expression. He
entered the cave, etefping along softly' and
stealthily, and stood over Umba, who was so
absorbed in her sorrow that she did not notice a
presence which was 10 fall of danger to bar.

nnd delightedly fe.savagelyThe man grinned

13 'ho Vr P.iocess, and bf.y herup m h-- J

,ir.m' unu-- . She creamed w i.", .ON

cutout in .on,-i.- U tone- - op.- -.

L.ksaman.. her lover, and of King .S;l"j'' ;
'

help,But she wasal .no andf. ,.,er. . UeNow, weand cried .,.1 .in.
and at thiswoman,Prim-- e w.i. u brae youme

t. ir.hl,. sudden crisis she did not g.v way
. T h.m iii.tiiif ot. fcl recoe- -

chi. f of the country, the mn. a P?tty
of Men.ngk-.bau- , ir. Sumatra, ol the n-- iu

when on ashe h.Jof Jahat, whom , he I of l.p- -uvisit to her royal kinsman ft.
At that tuns the nrce nu uk.t ---- --.

...i..jr T'.h t. be his wife: but she

had rciccied his suit with expressions ol disgust.
iii hi re--

He hud wauiieu lor no vffv
vended He had Inena amon mr
chiefs ol Nia. who had informed h.ro of the de
parture of Laksamana, andol me solitary ru.o.v.
of Um'a ; sind so Jahat Hid cross oici 1.0-t- he

in tambangnn or warcoa- -i ol Sumatra, a
oanof. and had watched fr an opportunity to

capture l!ie Pfinces. neu pir' . . t ,1,. full 1
recogtu-e- d the niaeou uc; -
dn-a- t sickness at heart; but altera while she
poke fiercely and boldly, as she struggled to be

released from his grasp. She warned her captor
of the certain vengeance of her father and her
lover. Uut Jahat laughed at ner inrenia. er,

ho supposed it to be possible that soma of
her people milit be near at hand ; therefore he

hurried away with the struggling girl in his arms,
and placed ncr in the war canoe close at hand ;

and as he stepped on board the stout arms of his
men struck the water vigorously with their
paddles, and soon alter having hoisted a mat
sail, and having a good hrceie, they made a
swift run over to the const of Suuiutra.

( 7, be continued.)
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THOMAS S0RENS0N.

Ship Carpenter, Spar "Maker, and Caulker,
No- - 9 Queen Street, below Honolulu

Iron Woiki

Spsrs, Osk I1t.k of ll . t'P Knres, Onknin, fell ,

Copper Bo U, nd Meisl
OoustanM oq hsnd.

FLAG POLKS
Made to order, ami placed In position,

mj .'O if

HOLLISTER & CO.,'

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!

lmr4'2 Ijr69 Nnusna Mrwl, ll.molutu

E. S. CUNITA.

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
UNION SALOON,

I.V THE RiCJR OF UtH'lllAN UAZETTF. it VI LD

INU, HO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.
Jn 1 SI

H. C. CRABBE,
D R A Y A N

OPFICK. K: 33 t KK. hT., IIOXOl.UI.il

J. H. HARE, Manager.

lrompt and careful attention given to the

transportation of Mrrchandinc and
Parcels to all parts of the citij.

tcr Tclophono rwuniom' KtOt. xa
maavti if dmjrl

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AQENCY
COMPANY.

(Limllril.)
OXIsr I.OAKKO X FlltST-Ol.A- S!M bccurlt'cs, for long or short periods Ap: lo

W. L. IIIULN. Hrniiirr, prm ttm.' Office: Quern Ptrvet, over O. W. MACVaKLaNE CO.
U(20.f

lils23Le3t? Beer
wk kxcKcr mi

Barli: Edward IVIay
Due in all May, a Saiull I nf llto Crlibrl"1

PILSEEMER BEER !
WhUb sre Offer, " to Arrive,' lit QusDiltles

to Suit Purchasers. Also.

WINES & LlQUt.HS

"7V7" a r r ante a
UOOD QUA MTU

ni2vi7-l- m EI). IIOI INf III.AKU K k 10.

Switches, Curl, Seams, Coquets, Waves,
Wigs, etc , etc- -

MK9. HITRQKHS s on hntM fir Hsls, a rrry stlrct Stock
cl tnvisibi sod o'lier Hlr I'lns. Innsibls lllr Nsis

Crioip-ri- Tins' Pinching Irons. ''orirn-is- . Ln-- s tiaelllsck CoidIis, dressing snfl F u CoiiiIm, Child.
reu's Crllumid and Rn let Hound :inl.s,

liklr KiusIifs, Hair oil., . i.e Qulilrs of
Coioicn a. Hay Kum and

M'nu-r- . fim Face Powders and
Cammellmr, ru; , air Also

Tilt tKLMlKATEIl

SHAMPOO MIXTURE!Warranted lo clcaox-ih- s PonSp and Hair from altimpuiills.
WAVES, COQUETS OTHER IIAIU UOKlt 1

K'drwiss I and Pirwl to Order, and at flhorl Nolle.
XT Keiii-mr- lha address, gig Knri nireei, nearly onixisitaIhe fort rtireet echooL Ttl.tl'UONE MJMItr.lt 42'8HpaMf MH. DC KM

JAS. G. HAYSELDE1V
A8CHITECT & BUILDER,

HONOLULU, II. I.
PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS

AND

Detail Dravuinys I
Mmle on ai,ijlicllin nl at thnri tut ice.

Estimates Given on all Work
Con meted with the

Building Trade,
Whether II be in

IRON STONE, BRICK, CONCRETE.
BRIDGE OR WOOD WOES.

Mill Works, Bridges or Residences
Modiicafioni or Old Buildiny, Hfteialily.

First Class Work Guaranteed

Car.ofAmaK"5 '"'0..lLOB!r,
8. O.Wdd,.rA.Co,Ho00,uf:;tr"t Jr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

appointed Asa of fh J tTAV.- - 184 bnhav.ng cl,lr. .J.,n Urn said est", e heeh." "" Kr",M
Peennheaamesr,ihoat ..e .2 TrW"i lutt.a sa.d estate, rn.k, hniL'ed?.,. r""" -- ''lod to
Assigueoa .me,., lo the i,u"ACKJ'El.D,

Honoluln, June 8, 18S2 kaNEHAN.
jea at;

NOTrm?
FROM AND AFTER, Tillfound trep.,in- - ,h TK. ALL.
law. And all pri, Br. J. P"uoded according tothe said lands, wi.b.u, -- iTui P

KU. Rnch, Kon.U, MTiMMTi!Ja AKCIA' K'moko).


